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DAVY JON ES 

Met In London By 
A Stampeding Mob 

LONOON-lkatk:mania gave do"'" "'hen police aucmptcd to 
way to Monkccmania as Davy move the gi rl • alon11. Davy was 
Jones, smallest and only British smuggled out Q/'1he airpon in a 
Monkce.landcdatLondonAir- policccarand1hcntran1fcrredin
por1 and was 11rccrcd wi1h a mob to a limousine: for a ride 10 a Lon
sc-cnc! Police said that the sc-cnc, don hotel. However. upon reach
stqcd by about 700 teens. reviwd ing the hQrcl Dav y was ifMICd by 
the very worst days of Beatie· ano1hcr 150 11irls which nccc1-
mania. 1itatedaround-1hc-clockpoliccto 

T1,c crowd, OOM1stiroa -.nly of keep chc crowds movi"i, 
g,rls,su~lhruu&hpolicelines, T1,cMorikcu'Londonpublic:ist 
knockcddown pa»enc,en;(includ- couldno1cvcnae11ntohisofficc 
ingancxpcctantmothcr)and b«a115eJirhwcrecrowdu11cvcry 
staml)«kdupanddown Mairsina inch of the office in hopes lhat 
vain sc,arch for Davy, "ho was Davy would appear. Davy was 
hiddcnin acuslom!iroom. f0<ecdtocancclhisintcndcdvi,it 

fran t ic Offic ial • to Manchti;1cr to $CC his family. 
Airponoff\cialswercfrnnticand 

angrilyrerouledo1herpaucngcrs 
bccausc"anyonewal km11 in101hat 
mob wouldri, k 1reatdanlJCroFin• 
jury."Thcsirlswcpl bitl crl ywhen 
lhey w~re bloc,ked Fro_m Davy and 

"'"Yinathattheycouldhavedonc 
muchbeuer1M11manyof thciroffi
ccrshadbeensi:nt10GaNickAir
po<ttohandle1hecrowdsandpro
lttl Soviet PremierAlelci Kosy
:::..~pOn h,sdcpar1ure from Effl-

Forhi,pan .Davycouldnot11Ct 
ovcrtheen1husiasticreceptionhi• 
fanss1agfil a11he airport.declar· 
ing: •T m a very happ y man. I 
didn·1upec1any1h11111li kcthis" 

Jones·ranss1agcda11ian1 si1 

··11,c.., aresomany11rl!icampcd 
o,nsidc tilt house:· slild Davy. " I 
had1oarrangctosccmyfa m,ly 
somewhere dsi:." Davy ,pent a 
fcwdays inlondonand1hcnhcad• 
e<l"forthc~.ills""hcre~~ 

Ne, mith Le ave, 
AsDavyanived,nlondon.fel

low Monkcc Mike Ncsm,1h board
ed a plane to re1um Stale5idc and 
M,ck yDolenz,,.hohadorigmally 
interodedtoleavelondonForthe 
Continent. decided instead 10 re
main 1n1hcc1ty. He,.-asonhand 
when Davy finally arrived at 1ho. 

"""' PeterTorl:isthconly Monkcc 
who did nol visit England. He 
spcnthisvacalioninNewYork. 

''l'M A VERY HAPPY MAN," said Davy following airll(lrt reception. 

THE NEW LOOK for the Beatles-hair and more hair! Beatles, moustaches and all, will make tflird movie. 

The Beatles Ink New Nine 
Year Recor ing Contract 

111c8c:atles'mana,er.BrianEp,- ca1ion of1hc sina)c as a million- ~therif,.,~miHeachothcr.Tbcn 
stein. has .s.igncda new n,ne year seller. it·1t bc: hobby won.. h'$p)Od for 
oon1rac1 for the Beatles w11h EM I This ,.,,11 bc:tloc ?2nd Gold Rec- us1010itaJone.•· 
(Elcc1ric & Mu>K:al Industrie s. ordeamcdbythc8c:a1les. Allpre- The word out of London was 
Ltd ., "'hi<;h is1hepn11C1palstock- vious Beatie million-sellers were 1ha1 the Beatles would not renew 
holder in Capotol Records) qualificd For Gold Records bef~ their conlrac:t with Bria n Eps1cin 

~~~i~lf~~~~:0~¥~;g:g~ ~~!~~~ft}°i:~~fil~~ §~Y?;~i~:~~::~:s 
pleascd1obcabletocon1,nucour aremorethananyotherartosl has 
association w,1h 1he 11roup that ever earned in the hislOf)' of the 
ILaspmvedtobc:themo,tcrcative reoordindustry.TenoflheBH· 
and talented foul'$0mc the record. tics· Gold Records arc For lllbums. 
ingindustryhaseverknown l?areforsinglcs. 

··since they were ,nuoduce<l io World'• Re cord 
Amcrica,thc8c:atleshavedcmoro- The Beatles· firsl s,nglc. " I 
st ratcd that H p~rformus a nd Want To Hold Your Hand." re• 
composers they have no peer. leased in the U.S. 1n December. 
1llcirso113s.bc:5idcsearn1ng1he 1%3has.1oda1e.soldover4.5 
·us..al'Gold Rcconhands1anina million copies and 11,cir fi!l't al. 
industry-wide 1rends. have also bum. "Meet l1IC Bc:atlcs.",scur• 
csrnblished phenomenal ulcs rentlyapproachi11jthefivem1lhon 
records. sales mark. T he Hca11cs· total 

Une qualle d 

" Forinslal!Ce.25'11oofa11Gold 
Records awarded for sin11lcs by 
!he RIAA have been earned by 
the Beatles. And, last year.every 
founh Gold Record awarded by 
1he RIAA for mollion dollar al
lM.lms went to 1hc 8ea1lcs. The 
oveNhelm,n11:11:ceptanc:eofthcir 
new single i• e,·idcnce that 1his 
unmatcl,cd success ,.,.,II oonlmue 
thtot1ghom 1967andinyearsto 
come.· 

world sales figure now srnnds nt 
l80millionrec:ordssold. 

The 8c:allcs•nc wcon1ro1e1camc 
as a complete shock si11Ce Paul 
McCartney had recentlyadm,ucd 
1ha1hcwas"nolonaeroncof1he 
four mop-lO!)S ... McCanney "'·ent 
ontoaddthat:"Noww,·reready 
to10ouro,.·nways. we·11wor1t10-

Inside the BEAT 
llfflr'~NIOIHlll(IIICINl ........... ? 
IIOllfU ll([T W,IUS . S 
Sl'lltl(IGNflSlllNS .s .............. J 
.._. ............ __ ( __ 
~-,---::::::-·--· 

PETER AND 
GORDON IN 
SEMI-SPLIT 

Peter Asher and Gordon 
Waller annoul!Ced in London 
last week thai followin11 their 
cu=ntAmcricantourtheywill 
no longer be: a full.time a<:I. 

ln a joint statement to the 
press. Peter and Gordon said: 
"Weshall11et1ogcthcr oncein 
a "'hilc "hen "·e feel like ii
it's as simpleas lhal . Bui bas· 
ically. after our present U.S. 
:;~!·eattgo,ncoursi:pan,te 

Pct~r will COl!Ceutn.tc on bc:
com,ng a rc,;ord produccr and 
will also spend panof'histimc 
manaainghisbookJhop. Gor• 
don will become a solo an,u 
forColumbiaandwillmakchis 
firstpcrsonalappcarancemmus 
Peter in Bri1i>hclubsthis 

Capi10I haJ received over one 
million orders for1M new llcalle 
si ngle. "Penny Ulne/S1rawberry 
Fields Forever:· before ii was 
everrelcascdand.conscqucnlly . 
have asked the RIAA for ceni~. ........ : ......................................... • 'c.'"-'"':...· -----
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Sophisticatedly 



-'a-~i,· - ~ ~ 
He.stands 5'10" tall, llas blueeyes,fa1rhair 

and digs.Smokey Robinson, Oiana Ross and Sophia 
Loren. His taste in clothes runs towardvests,bell 
bottom pants, striped shirts and suede boots. He 
writes the kind of songs which inevitably become 
hitsandhedespisescannetlorangejuice. Hisname 
is JohnSebastianandbe'spartofalovin'Spoonful. 

His friends call him "Stebun," he went to Suf
folk College on long Island. His favorite food is 
meat loaf; he's crazy about the Beatles.cars, 
music, blue jeans and leather jackets. He doesn't 
like cold weather and he digs the way Bob Oylan 
and Phil Spector write. He spends whatever free 
time he can invent (which isn't much) l)Ursuing 
speed. His nameisSteveBooneandhe'sone-fourtti 
of thelovin'Spoonful. 

THE BE AT 

LOVIN' SPOONFUL 

Washing The Bad 
Medicine On Down 

Byl.euiwCl'iirioM 
For ccn1urics. mothcn ucrywherc hllvc ,ivcn their children • 

t,pOOQ full of sup,- and watuto hdp the bad-tastu,amedicine ,o clown. 
In the soo1h(cmpartofth(c UnitcdStatn ,this spoonfulofsupr-water 
is known as ··a lovin" spoonful"" and in 1he 1920"1 Mi n in ipp, John Hurt 
reoordedasongallcd""Coffec Blucs"",..hichha11i111;ebecome a ch,ssi(: 
,n Ameri<:an folk music. TM lyric of""Coffec Blues" ii -- 1 ~ m y baby 
bythelovin"ij(K)Onful . .. bythelovin"spoonful ... by1helov1n"5900n
fu1.·· TM Delta NeJl'OC" botrowcd the idiom of the ,ipoonful of supr
water to uprcss the swec1ness of1heir•·goo<11ovin'."" 

lnearly l%S,JohnSeb1utian. Joc:Butlcr.ZalY1novsky andSteve 
lrooneformedagroup.Sinceeverygr<MJpmusthaveaname.thefourset 
out in search of a suitable name for their gn>tlp - one "'hich was ju~\ 
uniqueenoug.htobceasilyrcmembcred. Africnd 1uggc1ted "'TheLovin" 
Spoonful.""Andthey"vebcenknownever sincebythephrascfromMis
sis~ippiJohn Hurt" s ••coffee Bloes.·· 

Good Time 
They broke through 11le Enghsh--dominaled pop charts "'ith ""Do 

You Believe ln Magic?""-an entirely different 50ond from the hard. 
drivingmusicwhichwaseverywherc, f>coplesnid1heysoondcd 50rtot" 
hHppy-go-luckyandconse<juentlytool:locallinaSpoonfulmusk""good 
timc:··a1hro"·backtocarlierdays 

Wi1h1heirlongishhair andhipclothes.1hcSpoonfullooklikenoth
ingbut""now.'"bclong1onoothergcneration1hantoday"1. Thcirmusi
ca l u yle has been imitated but never succc~s full y duplic~ted . The 
Spoonful ,-.u,k as one of the top American pop aroupsand aa imposs,blc 
logcttosit,tilltogcthcrformorc1hant"'o minutu. 

JohnSccbastian,whethc-rht- admits it ornot. is 1hehcadSpoonful. 
lie""'" born in New York City on March 17, 1944, th(, 5011 of John Se
b;u1ian. the worid-famous h.armonic virtuoso -..·ho is now livi111in Rome. 
John Sebast,an (Spoonful) .,.,as r.rused in the Greenwich Villaac se<:lion 
of New York, ucept for 1-..-0 pcnods dunlli h,s ch,klhood when the Se
bastian family resickd in Italy. When he ii.n't on 1oor with rhc: puup, 
John loves ,n New Vo.-1,: .,.,th h,s wife, L~y. a New York,ioumaJOSI 
AlthoughallofthcSpoonfulareprolilic-..·ritcn.itisJohn"hohascom
J>OscdlhcmostSpoonfulsongs. Hefrcqucntlyhandk•thc:chorcofkad-
5'n&tll.lland alsoplaysguitar.au1ohatpandharmomc:a 

,·ea...- -.le.i.l~dclimtc:ly11Alllcill~t.Mlc-lhou&bhc1~ 
qu,ck to come forward when he's en1hu ;.,_.tic about someihin&- Hom rn 
Caffil) Lejeune, North Caro~na on Sep1ember 23. 190, S1e,e lived ,n 
Kveral different pans of the U.S. durinc his childhood. An , vid com
poscr, S1eve avoids 1he li""'hg.ht by s1ayi111 away from tht- m,crophone 
as much as po5siblc whik pcrformi,. on st• 

Com ic Appro o,c h 
Zollie Yanovslty,orZatifyouprcfer,is afavorncwithaud,cn,;c, 

because of his comic approach to mui1c. He was born in Toronto. Can
ada on Dttcmber 19. 1944wherchcspcn1hi$ life11ntilhc:1urned 16 
11 was thc:nthat helcflto1rnvelto lsracltoworton a kibbutz for a year. 
11.eturnilljl!Olhe States,hc:playcd wi1h sevcral folk ,mups dunniithc 
t,me folk wu beginnilljl 10 pick up lhc mftuence of pop. Rcforc join1ni. 
the Spoonful, 7.olJje worked with Ca1s El1iot1 in a group called the Mug
wumps 

Joe Butler, the beat behind the Spoonful. was born in Glen Cove, 
Lons lslandonSct,1embcr 16, 1943. llewa11helcad~ingcrinseveralof 
1heup-and-comioggroupsaround l..onglslandbcforcjoinin11thcSpoon
ful. Joc is panicularly no1ed for1"-othings : hisdrumm1n,("IMCh ha, 
acquircdforhimthc:tltle .. Drumm.,rof1h(c Dttl>dc""J andh,spcrsonal 
warm1handcharm.Bcsidcsplayin11drum,.Joealwadd,his1alcn1s on 
1hc:autoharpand1hckazoo. Hes.inplcadonseveralofthcSpoonful 
~ and now lives ,nan aparlment in ManhM1an. 

These. then. arc the four Lovin" Spoonful-bu~ily malm11 the bad, 
uoililljlpopsounds godown. 

He once worked as an undertaker's assistant 
but that lastf!il only a few days. He likes good 
microphones, fireplaces and the composing talent 
of Chuck Berry, BrianWilsonandlenoon/Mccart
ney. If he had achoicehe'dwearonlycomfortable 
clothes.stripedshirts,floweredties,suedejackets. 
HisnameisJoeButler-theSpoonfulbeat. 

He11as a name that makes people smile when 
they conquer it and stammer when the mis
prooouoce it. He is a television fan but a moviead
dict andastudento!MarvelComk Books. Hewears 
flowered ties and digs what lie calls "Early fop" 
clothes.HisfavoritesingersareFontellaBass, 
Smokey Robinson and Tim Hardin. Hehatescomed 
beef sandwiches on white bread. His name is Zal
man Yaoovsky-he'saSr,oonful. 
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Scene from The British Side 
8)' Tony Darrow was nolhing personal. The crowds CLARK star in "Finian"s Rain-

MAMA CASS and PJ. PRO- had romctos«Mr. Kosygin who bow,.movic? ... SPENCER DA· 
BY-two sla!'S who came from was holding a Press Conference V IS. MANFRED MANN. DEL 
California !O London and nei1her downslairs at !he Dorchester as SHANNON and DUANE ED-
oneis hereto work? we luncheJ! DY latest Saville Thea1re conceM 

Jim Proby would like to work When I left she was 1rying to aurac:tions lined up by Orian Ep. 
bu1 Ille au!hori1ies made him can- decide which of two luxury Mini stein ... MIC KY on T HE MON
eel an appearance in BBC Tele- Rollscantogoandlooka1-one KEES' recording future: ""We 
vision's "Top Of The Pops.·· lie formerly owned by Pe1er Sellers "'Ould like our next single 10 be an 
was detained foor hours al London (electric blue) or one which Brian all-Monkee produc1ion"" . . PE
Airpon bccaus,, he hadn"t been Eps1ein had for sale (black). Shc"s TER AND GORDON soloing 
granted a work pennit . ln the end quite detennined 10 bring home a after currcm American visit. Gor
they let him through as a vaca- MiniasW<"llasababywhenshc donhassolocabare1bookingsand 
tioning 1ouris1 once he promised flies back 10 California in 1he a single planned. l'e1er wi!I con-
!orcfusealloffersofworkduring summer! cen1rate on record production 
his stay. Proby s1ill hopes 10 be Duo may make a limi1ed number 
granled a wort. permil sothal he 30-minuleTV SpecialfilmcJin ofrecordstogc1herand have said 
can pay off giant U. K. tax debts London by T HE FOUR TOPS 1hey will be willing to join up for 
by TV and roncen appearnnces. previewed their new one ··Berna- future American lours together. 

MamaCasscame inmuchmorc de11c·· .. MON KEE MICKY How much does a MONKEE 
quietly-although.by coincidence. 1alking about PAU L McCART• cam each week? Would you be· 
she found herself on the same NEY"S moustache: "One day I lieve 400 dollars? ... BBC-TV 
flight as Monkee MIK E N E- mightgrowonclikcit'" ... DUST Y 'T opOfThePops""showscrcen
SMITH andhiswife. SPRl NGflELD"S'T UTryAny- ed acmal 53-year-old film se-

Cass is looking for an unfum- thing" recorded in New York- Qucnce of fighter pilo1 Baron von 
ished house 10 rent in London but instrumental accompaniment R ichtofen while ROY AL 
until the end of June. Meanwhile was added in London s1udios!. GUARDSMEN ""Snoopy"" single 
she"s been slaying in a nt0$t ex- Fas1es1-ever U.K. chan climber played ... Herman: ""I spent 400 
pensive suite at Park Lane's for PETU L A CLARK-Chap• dollars on a sponing gun bu1 l •,:,r,-c-,,,,-.ro<:Av-..-

:/~:r,h~:~~~\ ~:no;~u:,:-i ~~s~·:~s1~;!1,Ys S:,;~~ -1~·:'!r~ ~~~ 1;t~ns~:,
1
!n~~~r~~

0
). ~~~ "YOU MEAN YOU were mobbed at the London Airport?" asks Micky. 

lure for me;· declared Cass as we ica in March ERIC BU RDEN MIC K JAGGER taking legal ac· GEORG E MARTIN has nothing eanor Rigby'" . . At London"s 
lunchedonu,bsteraugratin will be accompanied by 20-year- tion over remarks attribu1ed to to do wi1h Pani, Cyn. Mo and Roundhouse during pop Happen-

Below her balcony about 100 old Angie King, the 11.irl he"s him in New3 0/Th~ World drug- Jane. Title refers to Georgc"s or- ing designer Mike Lesser wri&gled 
cops held back demonstrating known since 1965 and plant to laking inves1igation ... Album chestral arrangements or sones stark naked through scan;ely.sc,1 
b•_•~_•<_•_">'_ing~e_ro~'"-""_~_oo_,_;, -•--~"-'"_<h_;,~,o•_•_·. _w_ill_m __ "_"'-'_ . .,_,_' _,,_.,_<,_G_irl_,··_by like .. Anna .. ""Michelle"" and ""El- rcmainsofa60gallonjc,lly! 

Beatles Stage Happening GENE PITNEY MARRIED 

With Monkee, Stones ... ~~~~~~f:~~~~=~~:~~~~~}~.:.:s 
By Tony Darrow pening. The 8ea1les were using for stripped off various false noses. val to marry his hieh school girlfriend, Lynne Gayton. 

41 of Oritain"s most accomplish- the first time ever a 41-piece or- bald-scalpsandsofonh. The couple was married in the picwrcsque church of San Gio-
ed classical musicians wearing for• cheslra 10 add extra instrumcnlal ""No, l really e,UOyed it aclua!- vanni Bacista in Ospedaleni. near San Remo. by Father Galomo 
mal evening dress. false noses. accompaniment 10 one of their Jy,"" said aserioos-lookill$bul con• di Gwiaomo. Garry Sherman served as Gene·s best man and Sher- -
usoned king-si~e sun shades and new album tracks. At !he same vinced violinis1 man"s wife. Marie. anended Lynne as Matron of Honor. More than 
ocher good-humoured embellish• time they were creating the first .. We'll get extra money for the 70 photographers from all over l_he world crowded into !he church 
ments film sequences which will be us,,d filming. you know."" declared a 10 wi1ness the ceremony and at 11s conclus10n the newlyweds were 

20 or 30 lean, luverly mini-skiM- in the 60-minute TV Special they hom player. mobbed by enthusiastic and wel1-wishing1ownspeople. 
cd and trouser-suited birds wan- are making to coincide wich 1he ""Now ,.,-e"II do lhe choir bit."" The bride, a prcny 5"4½"' redhead with blue eyes was married 
deringa\ random amongst the mas- intema1ional release: of the album shouied John. rounding up birds in a s1rce1-leng1h dress of Ale neon lace on French ne1 over a skin 
siveorcheura. Th~ Bealles arc acting as their and boys and gathering them of ivory re-embroidery. The A-line silhouene was finished wich a 

Two dedicated young men with own TV directors for lhe project round a couple of mike booms ba1eau neckline and bishop sleeves and double pcau de soie bow in 
powerful projectors throwing omo In the studio were 31 !east seven Ten arc-lamps folloW<"d the crowd. lhe back. She wore a bouffant veil of imponed silk illusion held in 
the walls a series of curiously col- hand•held movie cameras, two ··1·11 count you all in each lime."" place by a wreath of silk peau de soie roses and carried a prayer 
orcd .. oil slides.·· used by profess ional cameramen slaMed Paul . ""Klaus will give you book and a bouque1 of matching. fresh.cm blossoms 

OONOV AN and his mate GIP- while the rest were available for the no1es on !he piano. Klaus? The wedding pany then boarded Pi!ney's chanered yacht. the 
SY DAVE lighting hand-held impromptu use: by any oflhe fony You ready?"" Odyssia. and s,,1 sail on a two-hour sea cruis,, prior to the final 
sparklers. MONK EE MIKE NE· assembled gueSls. Rini;o. Mick. The choir bits were pul on lape Festival performance that evening. The Pitney yacht and the dock 
SMITH mee1ing recording mana- Keilh and Klaus were amongsl ihe Beatles and sc:kcted guests wan- al which it was benhed in the San Remo harbor was crowded with 
ger GEORGE MARTI N and impromplu users. de red off !o join George Man(n in sightseers during the day aOO far inlo the niS?I. 

:~~l e;~:n~~r:
0
;;':e:e pa'"::t:. To increase lhe fun•atmosphere ~c~o~:~i~s:ii~:::.;~~te~;:. rcs~~d ~~~~n;~~cn 1~~~!~s~:. ~:~~\:t~;~e,.,~a;i::!~~a~=: 

lri~: A R I ANNE FA ITI-I FU LL ~::i;~ee:!;:~lt:;u;;: :::i::'d th\~~;y yoo can"1 edit in 1he voices Ge~m:~i~~; ~1::~rr:~ :~! :::::;c~:i~:t:n~a,:n::~h;;: 

~~:;~~/~~h ~~~f:'J~~t~1 ~~;~:::;e
1
::i,bi:;,~;:~ ;;:~i;:~~ no-~B~tl~e~~~~~onigh1 or Sco1ch ~h~:~ a~'.:ac':..:1!~~:;;u~n; :~~;;':;;~ ~;! ::1 

::~:.!'ntu~ 
when the supply of regular cham- cy Dress. Of St.James?"' asked Paul performed at chc Festival 
pagne glasses ran out. MAN- Everything was accomplished ""We"re going home."" said Gene's schedule also calls for a lengthy personal appearance 
FRED KLAUS VOORMANN with rcmarhble speed. 1he ses- George and he took l'aui away loor in England. where his name isa household word. These ac1ivi-
and his wife Christine dccornling sion las1ing from eighl unlil eleven ""Try !he Bag firsi. eh?"" decided lies. of coorsc. rule out the possibility ofan early honeymoon for t he 
two large balloons wi1h Crazy in the evening. Paul pen;hed him- Rin@O Pitneys bUI 1he couple have promised themselves !o have one at lhe 

Fo~~ r;~a~~~~:D taking ::h:;1~!~~~:'::u~~::~~ho:;~~ G:°rs~~!~i~. gentlemen."" from L-fin_'°_" _""_"_"i1_, ----========' 
=•;•-••';"''"w",rrom,,~ Goo~•h•m<d<o""dfrom,,;o, VENTURES TO • 
~¥1.t~ t!:~;I~rnf t~f: l?J.~(:I~tffgai~: i~t:s:J§g1:~:~ ,NDONEs1A , 
CARTNEY. cs, bathing lhe whole Happening SI.James. 

These were some of lhe basic in as many different colors. A bal- Bui every1hing was anli.climax While Gene Pi1ney 1ake!i care of 1 · 
ingrcdienls for a Beatles Happen· loon burst in the middle of Take) after tha1 fon1a,cic smdio lfappen· American p0pulari1y in Europe. · · 
ing which was held on a February Paul"s telephone on the conduc- inG, Thcre"s never been a Beatles the Ven1ures hold down 1he Far , 
Friday e~ening a1 1he huge No. 1 tor"s rostrum rang loudly in lhe s,,ssion like i1 . There"s never been Eas1ern fronl . 
smdio of E.M. I. Records in S1 middleof Take4 as,,ssionlikeit. Sopopular.infac1tha11helndo-
John'sWood. London. At 1he s1roke of eleven the 41 Yoo"II he.tr 1be resulting 1rack ncsian G:,vemmcn1 has asked the 

so~!"/o: ~';ch;:n:x:::1~;1H~~ :~:~!:~\;\~;n~~~:nm:~~:: :~:: i!~~e ::~l~s release their ~ocn~i~:\~o,.:g~!:;' i~~:~i:~ of 
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The Minis are Here! 

,-----------.... 

Sears 

UP is where 

the hemlines are 

juniors and 

junior petites . 

Ge1 the London Look' 

h s here now m 1he 

dipped hem; caper-legging 

i! your way! Slide into a 

slinky shift or shirtdress 

... have !he knack in 

a knit. We've got al l 1he 

Swingers! Ge1 1hem 

in sassy stripes, impacl 

sol ids, dazzle do1s and 

high imensi1y prinu. 

Junior and Junior Pe1ite 

sizes 5-13. Shake a leg; 

Come 10 Scars! 

CHARGE IT 
on Se.art Re,·o lving Charge 

FllEE 
Discount Coupon (or 

TEEN-AGE FAIR 

Com" in toSeau fo r your 
FREE Di ecou nl Coupon 
worth 50~ on the!2 enlran« 

fo: 10 TEEN-ACE FAIR. S"" 
lhf' P~ycht'<ldic FuhionShow 
111 Surt BUG OUT. 

rc==-==i SHOP 6 NIGHTS 

I ALL ROADS LEAD TO ~ SOUTHERN CALIFORNU STORES -~=-:~•~;!'~"" '--------------~~m------------------~-----~ 
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• Sideburns or .. sidics .. arc gcni113 • // J'O" "'a"/ a ,,.a/ ('}u,"f(t, ,rim 
lo~r ror everyone. Lei 'cm grow your hair do"" to Mi" Farrow 
shgh1ly,oreuggcratcthcm.likc /t,.Slli, 1ml "'''""'""'' /f /ikt ,1,,. 
thcdrawi11¥atlcft. J,.,,.;ltJt a, ri11li1. h's ,1,,. up a11d 

'!I Tur11,.,,,.,-t '"'':ar"" spdl Ens- 1::::/::1!/::;t·.,!:,,7." dtlkalt, 
1,sli andu,.Jtrap,clt,,,,,..,,.,...,, • Specladcs au in the news 10-
rl,a,.st f,..,,,,, ,1,,. drab shirt"'"""'' day-round, oval, iquare, Mou 
lool. . Br11dt1,11alslo,·r1!,,.,,. , popular utilily style is tortoise 
• Slacks arc louder, brighter, shell. ForJroovy accessories, 
spluhicr than ever ~fOfC, wilh MonLcahadcs au calch,na: on. 
Aztec prints, Arrican prints and l'lcu inuc in BEAT, look for 
paisleys around the comer for wht-re1ogc1thcm. 
Spnna:•••car. • T•>nit1a,..,1,,.1a,,..,,1,;,.11i11 

:,t2~f7!:f£:?f:..~ ~::~::I"'i/:E:~5??~~:: 
,1,,. '"'"" color-blur 0 ,,.,,11 ,. • Clll'T)'thclcftovcrarticlcsthal 
Sold,,.,,-. . . =•~;~,~~nJx~~s(:~j 
• Tlit loltJI pullo,•tr •liiru "" in a s1raw or bf"M:fcasc•typc ulch
•lioM·ins ,idt ,,,.,.,s """ ,.,;J,. cl. Also add books, lunches and 
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sprtadrollars. ki1chcnsinks. •m••-;_-•,--•••-•"i-~""-'.'"' 
dre:!":"!:.

1
~n: ~::~Pz:\:"'na~°:!t:~1:~::~ v~°iC/ 

=;1;!:~s1!:o;~~c"r:~~;~~h~s~~~he£f,7;!~u~~~~ "".iii:::· -~ti/I'•\ 
,~ as the Supremes. Carol Jo~. Mn. Steve Mc()ltttn. l'hyl• 
lisDillcrandGyJ>$yRoscl.cc. 

Dccoratedala'hippy.Judy'sshophasp1ychcdelicm,rmn. 
earringsmadc:<NHOfcvcrythi11&1ncludi11&Wfllppi"lpapcr, 
clothcshangi11&allovcrthe•••allsand11~tbookforcustom
cnorbrowscntosi111. 

Judy came up v,i\h the idf:aforpapcrdrcssc• ..,J,,lc shll in 
collcgc.··par1ofmymastcrthcsiswasFa,:h,on11n1hcFuture." 
gysJudy,-.,,,ood.ffll'tal,foil.papcr.'·Papcr!And,thus.wc 
have1hcp;,pcrdrcss 

"Papcrisnomon:ofafin:hazardthananyktndofclolh," 
)'~Judyinansv,crtolJIC cu ooalh:ll~r\Ul:1.esarca 

definite fire huard-ati accusation whicfi made •R the lle9"S· 

""" Anothcrfalscthcoryconcem,QJthcpapcrclolhcsisthat 
aflcrone v,·carthey au no longcrofany valucllnd mu~I bed,s
cardcd. l'lot 'IO. saysJudy. ··you can wcarthcmfromfivclo20 
1iffll's, depending on what you're going to do. I ll;i.ve wmc 1ha1 
arethrec,years-old,"shcadmiucd. 

Despite the fact that many teens feel they're tn:nd•Kltcrs in 
fashion, Judy disagrees: "I 1hmk teens arc reluctant macccp1 
new styles·· 

Rcsi<ksdrcsse1m.adcofcvcryconccivable1ypcofpapcr, 
Judy,.Jsostockssilkdrcsses, .. invisibk"o,incoa1s.clo1hdres1• 
csandhats. Herpriccsrdngefrom Sl2onup. 

Her advicc1oyoungpcoplein1cn:s1cdingoingintofashiun 

GLIMMERING SILVER - This paper dress spariles ~~
11
~~n;/:_:;;:'!~;;r:c...~n1~:' ~~uc;:,n Y: ~~;1;: ~~:~~ BABY DOLL LOOK -Createll by row';'ohuftj;;r;_ 

like tin fail. pc~:c~ina:fac1abou1papcrclothcs.lllysJudy,isthat .. if light orange. 

MONKEE SH~ince our article about the 
Mon~ee clothiers, we've receivell numerous re• 
quests for "where to buy" information. Monkee 
shirts as shown aboveareavailableatlenny's Boot 
Parlor, 1448 Gower St., Hollywood, California. Pro
prietor Lenny Able will sendacataloguponrequest. 
Mail orders are fillell promptly. We've been seeing 
MonkeeshirtsOflgirls, bytheway,andlhey'regreat. 

youevcr1carapapcrdresswhilcyou'reou1on • d:11cyoucan 
always1apci1back1ogc:1her!" 

Touchcmall thcskeptics. -~ 

TWIGGY- Though she doesn't consider herself a 

{ ~ r:c~s:l p~:ig~:t:·diin!}a~~~s J;i~~ 

tile, 17 yearsoldand90pounds, she has been 
described as the only girl who can make a man's 
suit look feminine. Hersecretishereyes-tiny, 

JUDY'S PAPER DRESSES a";;'; more flammable Ulan ;;y""~ik7t; painted on bottom lashes, callell Twiggies. It 
of clothes. takestwohourstoputthemon. 
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:i'op 40 Requests 
:~~:~ T~AGNl~:!:AWHRRT flllOS FOHVIR .......................... ·······:··.-::·:·.~T:o;::: 

3 IU8T TUfSDAT ....................................................................................... !lolling Stone• 
DARLING, 81 HOME SOON .... . . ............................................. Lovin' Spoonful 
59TH STRUT 8RIOGI SONG .................................. Horpers Bizo"" 
I HAD ,oo MUCH TO OHAM LAU NIGH, ..................................... Electric Prunes 
KIND OF A DRAG .................................................................................... Buckinghom• 
DIDICATIO TO THI ONI I LOVI .. . . . .................... Momos ond Popos 
SIT DOWN, I THINlt I LOVI TOU ......................................... Mojo Men 
lOVI IS HEH ANO NOW TOU'RI OONI ............................................ Supremes 

11 FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH . Buflolo Springfield 
12 BAIT, I NHD TOUR LOVING ........................................ Johnny Rivers 
U THIN YOU CAN Till Ml OOODIT .............................................. Co,inos 
I• UPS ANO DOWNS l!oidttrs 
1 S KIND Of A HUSH / NO MILK TODAY . . ..... Hermon's Hermits 
16 fPISTLI TO DIPPY ...................................................................................... Donovon 
17 ROClt AND ROLL GYPSIIS ... . ............ . Heortsond Flowers 
11 LITTLE BLACK IGG .................................................. Nig h! C,owle,o 
19 ACAl'ULCO GOLD l!oiny Doze 
20 RITURN Of THI RID BARON .. . ..•............. Royol Guardsmen 
21 PRITTY IALURINA ................................................................................... Leh Bonl<e 
22 UT'S FALL IN LOVI ... . .PeochH ond Herb 
23 AIN'T GOT NOTHING TIT . .. . ....................................... Blue• Mogoos 
2• l'M A 81LIIVIR ....................................................... Monkee, :: =~!.:0:1 ~~t_~· ............. ·· .... ·.··. ·:.·.···.···.·.·:.·.·· .·.··. ··.·.···.·.·:.·.·:.~.~~~."r .. °:::C~~~~~ 

MT CUI' RUNNltH OVER . . Ed Ames ,. 
29 YOU GOT TO Ml ............ Nei! Diomond 
30 STANO BY Ml ......................................................................... Spyder Turner 
31 SO, YOU WANT TOH A ROCK AND ROLL STAR ............................................ Byrd• 
:n WHAT'S fHAT GOT TO DO WITH Ml ... . Jim ond Jeon 
33 98,6 . . ............................................... Keith 
34 MUSIC TO WA,CH GIRLS 8T ........................................ Bob Crewe Generation 
35 MORINO,OWN RIDI .......................................................................... Seeke,. 
36 THI LOVE I SAW IN YOU WAS JUST A MIRAGE ... . ........... Miracles 
37 THI 81AT GOIS ON ...................................................................... Sonn" ond Cher 
3 a TILL IT Llltl IT IS .............................................................................. Aaron Neville 
39 SHOW Ml .. . ....................................................... Joe lex 
40 LIVI •• Merry.Gc,.l!ound 

Come to the Sears 

Psychedelic Bug Out 
at the 

Teen Age Fair 
March 17-26 at the Hollywood Palladium 

Play the Bug Out Came . .. win prizes ! See the 6rst Psych e-
delic Fashion Show. Learn a new Bug Dance. While you are 
there register for the free membership in the Sears Teen 
Record Club. 

FREE l\lembership 
Mem b ers are ent itled 10 IO% o ff 

the regular priee of anySeau 
Top JO single record ever)' 
week of 1heyear. 

Mo rch 11, '1967 

~1 
The following letter was wriuen they might forget Kood music ai

m KRL A·s Program Direcrnr. together. 
l)ick MorelandfromaSanGabriel Please again forgive me and 
\lalkyite lc1meknowifyousharcanyofmy 

feelings. Say hello to Bob Dylan 
for me and tell him l j u st pur
chased a 10 10 n Chev y Hal bed 
trod to haul the wig ifwe do make 
adcalalso1herc wil!bcroomfor 
theDCJ.ifhewillhelpmepullthe 
wings off so we won·, have to gel 
a highway trave!pc:rrnit. We can 
take1hebackroads10SanGab
ricl.Answer1hisleuerifyougcta 
minute.Thanks. Bill Hebcn, Rose• 
meadBlvd.,SanGabric1.·· 

··Dear Sir: !king born in L.A. 
43 yearsago l feelitismydutyto 
writelhisletter. Wh y do we have 
to listen to lhatooiseandlamen!• 
ing11roanstheycall MUS IC?Now 
J koow this is your living but for 
allofus1hat lihrcal MUS lC1hal 
l>ogcallingisoneverystationand 
i1hasgoucnworsesincethcy1ricd 
tomixtheBcatleversionin.Latcly 
everybody is a hillbilly you 
knowiftheywercaliulcbi tfunny 
itwouldn·tbcsobadbutcventhen 

··o.K. Bill andright"says Oick 
Morc!and ... slowlytryingtodigcs1 

it s tinks. I love children and it the clear meaning of one more 
huns me tn think that some day listener'sre<juest. 

The Spats Dig The Beat = ~ ~ , 
~;~ 
fi'~ I 
Dear BEAT, 

1/ur·s somr phow,~I thought you mi11h1 be intrrr,ud in urin11. 
Ir", 1hr Spa1s taken in our backyard onr Sunday <ifiernoon M·hrn M·r 
spenl two hours ha,·in11 afub time foten·itwing them and laking phows. 

As you <:an su, they really dis the KRU Brat. They h<1d all m) 
<:opiufrom thrp(JSI IM-oyrorsoulin thryardlookin!llhroughthrm 
They're,rallyl(r~<11guys. 

A loy,./ suburibu.Annln·int 

~ 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

234 So. Brand Ave.--Resenati-: 245-5043 
HELD OVER THRU MARCH 13 

The Nilly Gritty 
Dirtllm,d 

witli tit.Ir NW Ulterty 
LPcil•-
"Tlte Nitfr Gritty Dirt lofld'' 
• lldt1Mlr .. w•lt1i11tte 

~!•le~~°'!~~~• Doww• 

- ,,., -
Lee Mall«y 

i• tTOdt,ch .. . 1,_ 
liilli"9lt o• V• llolll 

"TolreMyffofld'' 
•J•"'-S••1" 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 

Feb. 28 11,,u Mardi 26 

Bud Dashiell 
(fonnerly of Bod I Tr• -11) 

Andfrieods 
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Casey's 'Shebang' Returns 
At Night And In Color 

One of 1hc most popular t«n
aae shows in television his1ory. 
Sli~bang, has returned to lhc tele
vision mbcs at its ncw, more c:on
vcnicnttimc.7:JOP.M.inCoto,. 

Ahhough KTLA rc,,:eived ovc.-
2.000 cards and lellcn in addition 
tooverthrecdozenpetitions.ea,c:h 
averaging over 1.000 names. the 
stationmanaacrhcldretumi1111he 
show 1,intil the best possible time 
periodcouldbehad. Nowthatthis 
ha,i become reality, '"Sbcbana" is 
now back with many new added 
andintcrestinafcatures. 

Each show includes an artist 
performingoncofhis lophitsfrom 
the"ShcbangSc:rapbookof 
Stan."Thisartis1 libraryofac:lual 
perfonnancesincoloristheonly 
one in the world . Every top re• 
cordingstarthalhasvisired"She· 
bang,"has bcenpre.servcdontape 
and will be seen each Monday 
night. 

0111s1andingfeaturesfrombolh 
the pai;t and the present will also 
be featurtd whic:h include the 
"1%6 lka1lc: Visit To Los Anp
les," ac:olorfilm tobe seen in foor 
segments durina 1hc firSI four 
shows.and ''The Complete Story 
of the Monk«s," acolle<;tionof 
ITHJSic.colorpicturesand film. 

To continue in thc same "She
bang"lradition,cac:h,.cck,inper
son.oneoflhenation'stoprecord
ing Stan will Vis.II thc show and =: at leai;t t,.·o of their top 

Two new innovations 10 the 
show are a "How-To-Do" ponion 
in"·hichvicwenwillbctaugh11he 
latest dance s1eps and some re• 
freshen on others they may have 
forgollcnandW>lJlttobroshupon 
as"''ellasthcbigeMinnovation, 
the inlroduc:tion of the free mem
bership cards in "The Shebana 
Set" 

Anyone is eligible to become a 
c:hartermcmbcrsimplybyscnding 
a self addressed, stamped cnvc• 
lope to Shebang Membership 
Card. KTLA, Hollywood, 90028. 
Eacb card will be numbered and 
arecordofea1:hwi1lbekeptinthe 
Shcba!!iOflic:e 

Ten limes durina the show, 
cardholdcrsnumbcrswillbc:flas h
ed on thc S(:!Ten and iflhcc:ard
holder is W1ltchin1, and within a 
24-hourperiod,callsinthe special 
mcmbc:rsnumbc:randidcntif\Q1hc 
canlhoklcr and the number, lhcy 
will win every record played on 
the show. There will bc1encard• 
holdcrwinncrsoncach "Shcbang" 
show. 

"Shebana" has as ill hos1,by than any 01hercurren1 dance 
popular demand, Casey Kasem, show. 
allll is broadcast from the world's As with the daytime "Shcbana," 
largest television soundstage Bob Damenwillcontinuetopro
wherc over a hundred young duce the show. 
aduluc,ijoydancingtothecum:nt Tickets areavailablconafirst
hiuofthcday. Eac h Monday comcbasisandcanbcobtaincdby 
night."Shebang"willhosiinper- writinato: ShebanaTic:kcts. 
son, three 1imes u many guests KTLA, Hollywood. 90028. 

withe 
do-not-
djsturb 
slgnon 

J 
-imwim 
OOIIIIINIIIAK-!AIIMAIIUMl\llN\llll.lSIIJWm\lJlllllll\l!IINNI 
IDINIWlll~~Mllllllllll.-- --•---..... _., ____ ., ____ .,__,__ 
_., __ TlCtfNICOlOR ' -WAANDl 9AOS. 
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Free Records From 
RC Cola And Capitol 

Royal Crown Cola ~nd Capitol Records have come up with a 
uniquepromotionthatwillprove1obcofparticularlnteresttotttn• 

~~~,r:~:i:sc::;~~:.:rhe.C;o~sl~C<NJ- otry. 
'1ccn-oricn1edalbumsbysuchanmsuT1M: 
Beatles. Beach Boys, Lou Rawls, Pe1er& 
Gordon. Nanc y Wil son, The Seekers, The 
Outsiders to RC buyers frtt with the pur
chase of any other '1cen or adult LP at thc 
reei,1u priceofU.98. lnotherwords, you 

~=h:~heT:!"l=~=: a;::~t ~; • 
sell for S).98 or more tad, w,11 both come . . I 
10 yoo, and yoo'Y<: spent only S3.98. or $4.98 1fyou want slcreo. 

All you have to do is make it into the ncate51 supermarket or 
droas1ore1hat sells RC Colaandbuyasi~-pack. 

Chec:k out !he RC/Capi1ol supplemcnl that 
comes with ii . II list, more than 100 of the best ii 
albumsar<>und. Pic:kone-say"BestofThclkach · 
l\oy5" - thcn pick another.say "RubbcrSour·.by "; 
Thc801lu,andyou've1011woLPsforthcpr,ce 
of~? .• 

The albums. by lhc way, an: all best-sellers 
They're not the usua!albums (tltconcsthatdon't 
sell) you find in promotions of1his1ype. Nearly~ . 
dozcnofthcalbumsavailablchavealreadycarned 
GoldRccordsforsalcsinuccssofSlmillion. 

CAN YOU DIG IT? 
GLAMOUR & SOUL RETURN TO THE SUNSET STRIP 

NOW APPEARING THRU MARCH 5th 

THE MOTOWN SOUND OF MARVIN GAYE 

DINING & DANCING 
TILL2 A.M. 

NEXT - THE FIFTH DIMENSIONS 

CIRO'S 
8433 SUNSET BLVD. 

PLUS THE RAGLETS 

ALL AGES WELCOME 
FOR RESERVATIONS: 654-6650 
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MERCURY RECOR OS / MG•21 l 1 l / SR•61 l l l 

THE BEAT 

IF 
YOU 

CAN'T 
BELIEVE 

YOUR 
EYES 

.... LISTEN! 

f' 'I 
Morch 11 , 1967-

MOITTSAHL 
a 

MERCURY RECOROS / MG•21112 / SR•61112 

6290 SUNSET BOULEVARD. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90028 
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Pop Artists Score 
Grammy Nominations 

The finalists for the 1966Gram. 
my Awardsltavebeenannounced 
and,surprisinglyenough,quitea 
few pop anises have made ii into 
1hisyear·snomina1ions. 

TheMama'sandPapa's,theAs
so,:;iation, the 8eatles, the New 
Vaudeville Band, the Beach Boys 
and the Sandpipers arc among the 
pop anists nominated for Grammy 
Awards-the Record industry's 
equivalent to the motion picture 
Academy Awards 

Frank Sinatra and the 8ea!ln 
toplhcnominationlist wi1hscvcn 
apie« and last year's big winner, 
HerbAlper1,wonfivenominations 
this time around. 

Record Of Year 
The RecordoftheYearcate

gory consists of "Almost Per 

TiteAsso,:;ialionarein therunning 
with "Cherish," the Beach Boys 
with "Good Vibralions," the 
Sandpiperswi1h"Guan1anamcra" 
ar>d the Mama's and Papa's with 
"Monday.Monday" 

Bill Cosby and Mrs. Miller arc 
t"'Oof thcnominces forBestCom. 
edy Performance. Bill for hi s 
"Wonderfulness"alburnandMrs. 
f.l il lerfor ''Downtown." 

The Bes1Con1emporary(R&R) 
Recording category lines up with 
"Cherish" by lhe Association, 
"EleanorRigby"bytheBea11cs. 
"Good Vibrations" by the Beach 
Boys, "LastTrain ToClarksville" 
bythe Monkees."Monday,Mon
day" by the Mama's and Papa's 
and "WiocheSICr Cachedral" by 
lhcNcwVaudevillc Band 

suaded" by David Houston, Nominees in Lhe Best Contcm
"Monday. Monday" by the f,fa. porary ( R&R) Solo Vocal Per. 
ma'sandPapa·s."Strdnger l nThe formance category arc Sandy 
Night" by Frank Sinatra, "What Posey for "Born A Woman," Paul 
Now My Love•· by Herb Alpen McCanney for "Eleanor Rigby," 
and the Tijuana BrdSs and "Win- Bobby Darin for "lf I Were A 
chester Cathedral" by the New Carpenter," Nancy Sinatra for 
Vaudeville Band. "These Boou Are Made For 

Nomincu for Album of 1he Walking" and Dusty Springfkl~ 
Year are "Color Mc Barbra" by for"You Don't Have To Say You 
Barbra Streisand, "Dr. Zhivago LovcMc." 
(Soundtrack)" by Maruicc Jarre, Pop Eve rywh e re 

~'.~~f ! ;~-~'.~ ~~i;;!~~i~~~ 
~·=,~b,~· ~r!~~•

8fyY~~-~~ ~~=~~ M~~·Mt."rn~:• :.~ 
Lei&J,andJocOarion,"Michclle" masan<IPapas. 
by John l ennonandPaulMcCart · RayCharlcs,Jamc5Brown,Lou 
ney, "Somewhere My Love" by Rawls. Stevie Wonder. Percy 
Paul FraocisWebsterandMaurice Sledge, the Capitols, Ramsey 
Jarre, "Slrangcrs In The Night" Lewis, Sam & Dave, James and 
by Bert Kaemprcrt, Charles Bobby Purify and King Curtis are 
Singleton and Eddie Snyder all nominees in the rhythm and 

SandyPoscy,BarbraStrcisand, blucscategoriC$. 
Ella Fi1zg,,rald, Eyd,C, Gorme and In the catesory of Besl Album 
Naocy Sinatra are all up for the Cover (Photogmphy) some of the 
Best Vocal Pcrformaoce by afe- nominecsareBobDylan's"Blond 
male while David Houston, Jim On Blond," 1he Sandpipers' 
Reeves, Paul McCanncy, Jack "Guanianamera," 1hc Byrds' 
Jones, Andy Williams and Frank "Turn. Tum, Turn" and Herb Al• 
Sinatra arc the nominees for Best pen's "What Now My Lov.::· 
Vocal Performance by a male. The Bealles' "Rc~olvcr" is one 

Fourofthefivenomi ... esinthe of the nominees for Rest Album 
Best Performance by a Vocal Covcr(GraphicArts)asisBarbra 
Group category are pop artists. Streisand's"ColorMeBarbra." 

Ted Bluechel-The Ice 
Cream Suits And Licks 

RyRocMIIC'Rttd 
(Ediwr's Nou: Thu is ,h.

founh in auries ofin1.-r,·iews 1<·ith 
,ii/ rn.-mb~r, of th.- Ass<><:iation 
Na, wuk-Jim/ 

Fans look at him and call him 
"thehandsomeorn:."TheAsso,:;j. 
lllioA.wholUpp.)IC:d'ykllOwllim 
better,havcnamedhimthe"Pig" 

TedBtu«hctisa li1tleofboth. 
With a face that is innocently 
handsome, he appeared for his in
terview wearing a while lee shirt 
decora!edwithhugechanreusc 
polkado1sandothersuitablca1 

came part of an early Asso,:;iation 
happening al a Hollywood club 
andvoila!inslan1Ted,1hcAsso,:;i. 

The Asso,:;iation describes Ted 
as a ·•c1ean, methodical drummer" 
andheasscnschatthisstemsfrom 
his classical career. "Drummini 
hntobcdone rhymically,"he 
says."ilcan'tbedoncmclodically. 
I son of passed a test within my• 
self on 'Love Rushing In' which 
wejus1 finished culling. I play an 
oldjunglebeatwhilethesonghas 
a Mersey beat." 

had hahics. and all ofihcm grew 
up. l gave !hree away and kcpl 
two. I nevcrsaid'no'tolhem,al
waysletthemrunfree. 

"They're groovy, I let them run 
anywhere they wanted to. We 
couldcommunica1c ... iflwasreal• 
ly uptight, they wouldn't come 
around,but if l wureally happy, 
they'd come ovu to me and we'd 
frcakout. 

tin-. It would be fun, bu1 not quite Never Solos 

"Now I keeptheminacage(hc 
wasfon.:edtogctridofthecouch). 
l fcclreallyparanoicaboutit. 
They situpinthccagcandlookat 
me. 8ul, you sec, they proved 
there isa formofcommunicaiion 
between worlds. They're really 
happy, warm. They just feel it in 
theairandfreakout!" 

fair,tolabelhimahandsomePig. Ted ncversolosbecausc"lhere 

Freak Out! 

Since the Asso,:;iation voted to just hasn't come an appropriate 
drop their identical suitsonstage, lime. Wedo a vocal type thing. I 
Ted assures the world that it's don'tdoasolojusllodoit -main• 
"geuing a more honest image. But ly because l'm 10 humble. To me, 
we'll kecpthcsuitsformorcsuit- everything is a solo," "Freakout,"saysTed,isacom-

~:~ :a~l;i::~:c t~~;.~ t;c~o;. al;,v:ry::.:: :~~:~rd~:1~::•~ :~!~n~2::::~=2~tt::·~:: 
ll'sanicecream suit -achcaponc takenalone.Ananiculateperson, 
but you get your licks." Ted remains quiet u~1il he knows couldn't care lenabout what goes 

~! y:·~!~e~~;~! ¥:;·.~~~ :,uhi~:=m~ out h1s th<MJgh1S in ~~~i~!7-~:1:~~:e~:~~;~:~: 

i;:;;:~k=:t~=~:l::i:t:ni ~~~:~~~l: h~%~:n~:!~;I:;; ;.:t~~;~ :::~!~~:C!~ ~I! 
form of communication." plains. " I don't believe in the big p,eviou,lifc"), 

Lounche1 Career 
lf1hepeTSQnthinkspunsare 

1helowestformofh11mor ,how
ever, Tedsayshecangolhcsamc 
way as pcoplcwhodon·t like the 
Auociation: " lfhe rcfuscstos« 
what we're laying on him,lhen 
okay,finc ... man,that'shisscenc 
Thcrc'snorightorwrong." 

Tedlauochedhismusicalcareer 
inhighschoolasaclassicaldrum
mer in !he band. He even won lint 
chair in the All Southern Cali
fornia High School Conccn Band 
Bu!Tedquitclassicaldrummingin 
hisscnioryearwhcnaminorrulc 
infractionar,dpettypoliticsslrip
ped himofastatcaward. So Ted 
dcddedtomake1hecollcgcsccnc. 

ego-type thing-you know, the Honest Image 
masculine, muscular he man. PcoplctalkaboutTcdastheAs-
Whcre is the real he manwithoul so,:;iatc whohaschangedthcleast 
hismusclesandgoodlooks?" since the group received their 

In other words. Ted prefers to measun- of success. Whether or 
acceptapersonforhissum .. ·onh, not it's true, Ted Bluechel, from 
andnothislooksorclothcs hispolkadotteeshintohiscagcd 

piness, 11'sonlyfairto wam you 
thatn'span,al1ywha1earnc,dh1m . . 
the nickname of Pis. 

" l hadfivepetrats,"heex• 
pJams."lboughtoneatafrurand 

Schoolhookslasteduntilhis4th 
year, when a group named t he 
Cherry Hill Singers lured him '---== ======'----' away from a degree. Then hebe-

:.~~.i.~.~.~~;i~.;~;.' i.: .. =1 
,1 turned out to be a pregnant fe. , 
male, but I didn't know it at the 
time. So I let it run free. It ate a 
holeinthccouthandlivedlhcre, 
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~£-AT 
· By Louise Criscione 

Micky Oolenz, Davy Jones and Mike Nesmith certainly have made an impression on 
En&land durin& thc,ir =cnt vac:a1ion there. Micky wu the fin1 Monkec 10 land on British 
soil and the pres• lost no time in hun1in1 him down for intCl"'ieWS. English or America n, 
they're •II the same and""• natunally. the first lh.ing the Briti sh press wanted 10 know was 
wheth(:ror nm thc Monkecs can play their own instrumenls. Speakilli frankly, Micky said 
what he'd J&id a hundred limes before - no 1hc Monkecs did not play on all theirr,:cords 
but yes 1hey can play I heir own iMtrumenls aOO yes from now on lhcy,.,j//,Jo all the instru
mcntal trac:ks for lheir records lo llall this ridiculous controvcrsy. 

As )'OU know. Davy wa, mobbed a t the airport and was unable 10 visit llis family in 
Mand>estcrbccauschis fansllad hi1hooscstakedout.So,hean-anjed1omee1hisfamily 
dscwherc.Mikcwasimpre,~by lhc:ei1yofl.on
donbu1fcl11hati1is 1oos1ecpedinitsowntradilion. 
Peter wai thcunly Monkeewhodidnota:010 
England;hes.penl h,stimeoll'in New York. 

Whatanicesurpriseitwasto ieeso manypop 
anists in the running for Grammy Awardl this year. 
Of course.ii willbcevcn nicerifthey .. ·insome 
awards sincetop40music hasbcenconsidel'W by 
many to be an illegitimate ofl"spri,,. or "1rue music."" 

11 was Pe1ula Clark who ftnally knocked the Mon
kce!1 olf their 1op spo1 on the British charts with her 
beau1iful'"Th.islsMySong."" Pet , ,.·hoalwayshas 
somethina&Oina,hasnowbecni.ianedforherown 
televisionserM:sontheBBC. She'ssc ttospc,ndthe 
major part otthe springandsummc:rhen:inthe U.S 
doi"fl penonal appearances. dub dates and tele
vision shows. Movie-wise. the pe1ite in1emational 
star has been otren:d a role in the up-comina: film 

;~::i:~~:~~;::, s~;~:;;e~.' hu not yet tic- ••. MICKEY DOLENZ 
QUICK ONES: Herman and the Hermits have b«n Sllned to headLine a one-hour 

television special, "Go," to be 11ttn over the ABC-TV ""'"ork on April 2J . .. ll,c RiJhl • 
eous Brothers, who am-act sell-ou1 erowds no matter ,..1,e.., the y play, are set 10 appear 
at theCocoanut Grove . .. Everythin,11ttms10becominaup"'Onderfolnessforthe''I 

Spy" brothers. ll,c show has been n:newedforill 
third--.itpickedup1GoWe,,OlrobcAward 
for IIIIHI popular television series. Cosby isstt to 
cul his nextalbumdurina his sti n1a1 Harrah's and 
ii won't be too surprisina: if Bob Culp wins an Emmy 
forhis'"Warlord"scriptandperformance ... P. J. 
Proby hasfiledforbankrup1cy ... Don and the 
Goodtimes~scheduledfortheDickC\an:tour 
beginnin& Man;h 2S akJ.nt with Neil Diamond. Tom
my Roe and Keilh ... the RaidcrsaresetforMinne
lOla and Pcnnsylvania in March and Michipn and 
Ohio and Colondo in April ••. the Turtles have 
changed bass players oo,;e again - !his lime: Chip 
Doua:Las isleavin1 toa:o1heproducing«Hnear>dis 
beinsreplacedbyJimPonce. 

The Daily Flash caused quite a scnution durilli 
their stand at NewYorlc'sOndinc. Linesranalllhe 
waydown1heblockandllnHlndthecortM:randmc:m
berso(owc,hpopa:roopsas1heMonkces,Raidersand 
Animals all made it in to 11tt lhe Flash. 

NEWS IN THE SOUL WORLD: ll,cSupn:mes 
an: l()in,todocollegetours ... James Brownoffen:dtobuy• LolAngclesclubnilher 
thanpay$140forthn:ebottll:sotchampagr,e, 

HAI lo M-91- • 1 ... • •••nlflM ••·•••• Nol9- M l>er, MIi, flM, .... , 
••-••'••• -•-•--•• -m,, - •-.••••r wt,-,••••79• whl>. 

Ad•wil"--"""l°'i,,..--.,,.., ......... ... , ... __ ..... -.... ,..,, 
........ •-••-n••"'oto-.,.,..•••• .... ,.,.u.,,.,, - ,.,..1.1 -ti••· - ......... ~1.,., •• 

l'ri<• oo,oche<,p/~:IO<awa«llo,donO!ied,ondoM• ,.10<owa«lf..-,_. =~•-• (f,..,., ,_to._ .... ..;,boo,!"" i!em lo, ...... t,od,e, etc. 

,.,_,,,.1,or,o~Well, 1r, ,Muouo!l!oi"9plu>.-e, ,.,,.._, IM<l.,,ondN 
"""' cou"'°'-"'""" ..-11-1o1~.co~,..,,_.,.,nc1.,,...,_.,nc1,..r.-s-•f.d.J•,.-,.-_,,, 
""•" a ll •~••ni,.,,. .. ,, 1,.._.., ,n.,M •• fypM} ... ,.. .. u .. II••,.,._. ·-··""--, ... 
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Paul Revere and the Raiders 
Strike Again! 

with 

The Spirit of '67 
CL259S CL939S 

.......... _°"' Justl,~eU, 

•

& 

-,..___ 

MIDNIGHT RIDE 
CL2508 CS930S 

JUST LIKE US 

w 
.-,.~L~J 1-• . ' 

HERE THEY COME 
CL2307 CS9107 

Be Sure To Get Their New Sing/e
"Ups and Downs" 4-44018 

the NOW Sound 
Avoiloble o, your favorite record shop. 
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I 
Do you fancy yourself(! al!us 

doiffenl1hinktherc'samanwith
intenmilu,honey) ... wcll,now 
that I've completely blown the 
firs1 paragraph, let's gel to work 
onthe=nd. 

Do you fancy yoursilfam,:m
berof thatcollcc1ionofrarcbird• 
known as Show-Must•Go-On· 
People (and otherwise known a,s 
masochists)? You know the ones. 
Someone wrote a .Ong about them 
ooce there's no people like 
show-must-go-on penple like no 
people l know ... hmmm,thatisn·t 
quitcit.(Maybeitwillcom<:tom<: 
later.) 

Nothing'• Change d 
Anyshow, l'vefanciedm)Selfto 

beoneofthoseaforcm<:ntioned 
people since I was five years old! 
(Coursc. l couldn'tspcllmasochist 
then.) (I know. l know. nothing 
has changed.) 

E~cept my mind, that,~. (Which 
leads one lo believe that very/in/~ 
has changed.) 

II 
co.atofredpaintsprayedbyahov, 
eringGoodyearblimp(cometo1he 

::;;~:;/i:'u7: ~m~
1
:~u~:i::!i 

triumphantly in her remaining 
hand 

That's how J usc<I topk1urei1. 
Than lgotthcftu 

Nottheordinaryftu.Therootin'· 
tootin'·•Onofai,unfromArizona
Ragtime-Cowboy-Hu! 

ldon 'tmeanroborcyou(notto 
mentiondixustyou)wilhlhegory 
details of my intimate biological 
functions. but 10 say l was bed
fellows.with-the-bowl ispuuirq; ii 
mildly 

Forthefirsithrcedcliriousdays 
offttlinglike I'd swallowed alive 
goat, l didn'tknowadeadlinefrom 
a doorknob. However. on the 
founhday,lfoundmyselfstilltoo 
sick 10 write but well enough to 
worry. And l had plenty to worry 
about, because 1ha1 was the day 
mywrittywasdue. 

Me ntcil Vivid1 
Umil two weeks agu. my atti- l tell you, I tried r,wy1hfow. l 

tu,k toward my work (writing this co,Uurcd up vivid mental pic1urcs 
messiswork.youknow)(so,they of the aforcm,:ntioned l'ostmanly 
tell me. is reading ii) wa,s nauM:at· Postum. J crawled to the rypcwrit
ingly saint-like. erandpcckcddiizily.lcvcnmadc 

I felt Iha! nolhinfl would kc<cp my brother play "Onward Chris
me from writing this column ex- tian Soldiers" on his harmonica. 
cept two thingiei. One-Gelling Bui nothing wori.ed. And I finally 
fired. Two-gc:tling a net clapped reeled back to my trundle. know
ovcr m,:. (Bo1hare possible.)(No1 inglhadfailcd. 
to mention proln,bl~.) But no!hirq; How, 1 then asked myself (and 
rlu,includingsnow.sleelandhail answercd), .. ·ouldlbrcak1henews 
(as in the gang's al! here), would to Tltr BEAT? And "hat would 
ever keep P..»tmanly PoltQn fn,m 1heyd<,whenlheyhcardlhaltheir 
her appointed rounds. (I prefer formerly reliable postman - er -
Melba .) columnist wastoopoopcdtopop. 

In facl, I always ra1her hoped (Gawd,howgrnphiccanoneflfl?) 
'IOmethingwouldjustdarrtryand (S1ick around and you may find 
make me miss a deadline. Can'\ out.) 
youjust see it all now? W~/1! Whan I at last summoncd 

Sloshingherway1hroughHurri- up the strength and 1he nerve 10 
cane Herbcn (?), dodging nuclear tall them, do you know what 1hey 
warheads, pursued by wolves said?Af/rrtheyletrnegothrough 
(four-legged) (am-day), her anemic my whole big moaning bit about 
countenance covered by a sudden how I wasn't long for this world? 

STONES SET TOUR DATES 
The RollingS1oneshavcdispelledallrumorsaboul their 

alleged decision to follow the Beatles imoa "no more personal 
appearances"decisionbytakingoffonatourof12Euro
peancountriesthisspring. 

The 21-<lay Stonetourwillopcnon March 25.however,not 
all dates have ye, been finalized. Appearances definitely set in 
elude Hamburg. Berlin, Essen, Vienna, Rome, Athens, Zurich, 
Paris and Bordeaux. TentativeplanscallfortheSronestoappear 
in ei1herNorw-Jyor Holland, Belgium and Denmark. 

Negotiations arc currently underway for the Stones to play 
twoor1hrceconcensbehindthclronCurtain.ThcS1oncs'agent, 
Tito Bums.inannouncingtheforthcominglour,said: "Thcdc
mandfor1hegroupinEuropeisqui1cunbelicvable.Jhadtodisa~ 
pointanumberofimpresariosinvariouscountrieswewcrcunable 
tofitlntothehccticschcdule." 

lmmediatelyupontheirrccumfromthe.Contincnl,theStones 
arecxpcctcdtobeginamajorBritishtour.SaidMickJaggcr:"We 
want1odosome1hingspccialfortheBritishpublicand l canprom• 
iseyoulhati1won'tbetheconventionalpopforma1" 

The Rotting Stones have added another jewel to their crown by 
beingnamedthebesi.sellingBritishrecordingactfortheperiod 
from J uly I, 11165toSc:ptemberl0.1966ataspccialGrandGala 
held in Cannes.France. 

The handsome trophy "'IS given during the closing activity of 
the lnlemationalR«ordandMusicPublishirq;MarketinCannes 
and was attended by morcthanonc1housand promin,cn1 execu
tives and personalities of the wortd-wi,k record business. Over 
JOcoun1rieswercrcp~semeda11healfair. 

The Slones, who last week received their fifth consecutive 
Gold Record albums award for "Goe Live If You Want It" arc 
virtuall y assured oftheirsix1h for "8ctwecnThc 8uuons," the 
n,cwS1onealbum.Advancesalestotallcdvcryclose101hencces 
saryone mi11iondollarsrequiredfor1he Rl AA tocenify1healbum 
foraGoldRccordaward. 

THE 'BEAT MO'rcb 11., 19_6'1 ----···-needthecxtraspaceany .. ·ay.'' 
Actually, I wasncversogladto 

hear anything in my life (al that 
moment, I couldn'1 have written 
my namc)(had I been able to re
member ii), and they did say it ,,,,_,,.,..,_ 
1hought1hey'datleas1trytoki1l 
themselves or som,:thjng. (Sure, 
Shirl.) 

Giving Thcinkl 
Docs this story remind you of 

the time I wro1eandmemorizeda • THE t'.LECTRI CPRUNES{Re-
whole lorq;spee.ch whcn I wa,sgo- • . .,/ prise) Produced by Dave Has-
ing to ask (as mbegopenly)for ·· slngcr. llladTooMuchT0Drea1t1 
George: (rasp) Harrison's phon,c , (Lasi Ni111t1J. Gtt Me To Tltr 
number? [fit doesn't, it's because ., World On Timr. L,,,•in', Om'e and 
you haven'1 hcard1hmstory,and ei11.htmo~)racks 
you should spcndalo1of1im<:on In addition 101heirsmashdisk. 
yourknees,givingthanksforyour ' thisLPhassom<:tru!vbeautiful 
goodfonune. songs among its tracks, Onir, 

Anybowl, t have now recovered. ·~ espedal!y, sings oul reminiscent 
Not only from the previously of l9Hmusicwi1habea11tifulnew 
stated (I get tired of saying afore . • • treatment. From !he unusual, 10 
mentioned)(almostastiredasyou thenew,tothepreuy,this LP isa 

~t;~::~:gdi:t::-;~n•t~i~.:a~ SONNY & CHU - IN CASE topnotchvenlurc . 

~!\:'.i~!:.:~'. the manyr- ~?!'~~to,.:~~r ~~c:) ;{,,"; ~'.1t,~'iZ,::~~"' 
A few paragraphs back, I made day,Po,1.,,,J,ande,ghtothers 

men1ion ofa net (and I don't mean Sonny's been knocking himself 
Funicello). For a long time, I've out composing songs for himself 
been kiddirq; around and giggling and Cher lately, and some of his 
it up abo111 how someone's goirq; best efforts arc_ s~tligh!ed on this 
todrops.amcovcrmeoncofihcw, LP. Cher's voice 1s the bas,s for 
days. I think it's abou1 time mosl 1racks.butafewa~ Sonny 
I stopped kidding himself, sing>ng wcl!,wri11cn love 

So help m,:, for the last w«k, so~gsand.Proccsts.Andyouwon't 

~~; :a:};;~~ ~:C~~!o':;~;~ :;:•~;~i~~;~ 7; .1~:,J~.,"" ri•:u~~~ - ·-= lam forced 10 careen through arious,goodtimemusic! 
T II E WEST COAST POP ART daily. lt's1iedup1herc and I just 

~now that very soon, someone is 
goingtopul!ali1tkbiuys1ringand 
i.ap.' Away 1 goinacovercdbM
kel. I kncwtheywcrelookingfor 
me.butlhldnoi.t..a _ _.., 
me1hatbad. 

To make thingics worse, when J 
wen1101unchtheo1herday,1hcre 
wasamaninthereslaurantcarry
irq; a long-handled bunerlly net! 
lamnotkidding.Nor, (fear.was 

"' I'm mainly worried about the 
heavy-duty jungle-weave that's 
hangingover1hcintersection 
1hough.lfanyonehassecn1his 
and knows what it might be for, 
please uplain. If it's for what l 
1/rink it's for. please wave as they 
dnii=away 

Oh, I almos1 forgot When I was 
sick (and when haven't I bcen)a 
boy named Garyca!led and1ried 
tocheerm<:upwiththcfollowina 
conversation 

He: "Do you know what mon
,;tcrseat?" 

Me:"No,what?" 
He: "They cat things. Do you 

knowwhatmonstersdrink?" 
Me:No,what?" 
He: "They drink coke. Oo you 

know why?" 
Me:"No,why?" 
He: "Because things go belier 

withcokc" 
So, l havediscovercd(1hanh 

tohavingaloioffriendsljkethe 
aforementioned Gary), does 
Scotch. 

IHA N ~ S IO OUR 
l(AOER. IR~ING MEN 
DElSOHN,NOON[ 
CANIMIUH"IH[ 
MENDHSOHNQUIN 
1£11( CLUB Of 
BOSTON 

Sh, ldGoM! nd, li-Ohn 

EXPERIMENTAL 8AND-PAKT 
ONE Produced by Bob Markley 
andJimmyBo .. ·en.Shifti,r~Snnds, 
I/rip, rm A Ro,;k, Tra,up,,u,r/ 
Vay, 'Sc.u Mt. Mi•• Rou and 
scvenmorecxpcncncu. 

Eerie wails, incredible noise~ ,;,f 

notttandsoft.kwiqvocalsrnake 
th,salbumoncofthemostoriS,n~l 
man-rm.de I.P's we've heard. The 
grea1 I Won', Hurt You is a 
quiet thunder of smooth singina. 
This group keeps their musical 

•~:..~~~~-ty=v~~=~-:,~=k!=1:=

0

r=~•~=;;'=:0-~1~ __ frcakou111ndercontrota_t .al11imes 

t_•:-;r::i~-:~~~; ~-;y Oann!'_~~i~,/_, 
Tommy Roe has finally record- . 

edsomeofthefinesongshe'swril• 
lenoverthclastseveralyears 
Pre1tier1hananyth1nghe 's1ssued ~ 
'ul now, thos LP has several hiRh-
lights: Nirlrtimr, Sinfl Alonw 
W,1h M~. · plus.of course, /1 

May Be Wint~r/ay. 
1 
(tlJ,~ • 

0
;[.06~. ~~l)(~~e';;u~~· B;,~: 

(You're Tit~ Bird Of Tltrm AIIJ, 
.i. Lucky Unda, Wincltri,~• Cu11t,. 

dral, You'rr Gonna Losr y.,,., 
Gal,andsi~morc 

TH E SUPREM~ SING 1101,
LAND-DOZIER-llOLLAN D (Mo, 
town) Produced by Holland-Doz
ier. YouKnpMellan;rin'On,lt'• 
Tire Sam, OldSon;1,Lo•·~fsLJ{, 
AH,a1W,wrandninemore. 

This tim<:in 1ribu1eto1heirpro
ducer-writers. TheSuprem<:scon• 
linuetheirpanicularsiyle.Though 
nota,soutstandingasotheralboms 
(like 'S11prNMSAG0Go),1his LP 
isanadcquateandplcasingfotlow
up, always maintaining the Su, 

Actor-singer l ony Randall re· 
creacuthe stylcofthc1hinieson 
this album wi1hout modernizing, 
twisting. or otherwise mutilating 
the music. Fansofold-1im,:,good-
1imemusic willbeappn:ciativeof' 
the respectful trea1ment given 
"Winchester Calhcdr.tl," "Ooo 
Wacka Ooo" and "Cecilia" 

THE SUPREMES 
HOUAND·OO~·HOIL\/lD 

prcm<: .ound, LC.---"'---'--''--'---'"'-
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C1%5 ByShlrleyPoolon 
Everythinabeaan1ochanac1he 

night JO)zombics-cr•cuscomcn 
filedsilen1tyin1othc Neville Club 
andonly102filed!ilcntlyout. 

This waslhefirstlimc Robin 
had no1iccd 1103. The tall, 50r1 
of sandy-haired.be-spectacled 
youna man wasn't exactly whal 
youwouldcallob1rusivc(c~ial• 
lyify<>11don'tlr.now,.·ha1itmcans) 
(either). 

And-...·hcnshesawhimstandina 
lhcn:(n,pctition mayrulebulcan 
plaaarism be far behind?) 1hc 
didn't know quite wha1 to think. 
Fortunately ,shedidn'ihavcto 
(sheshouldonlybespan:dthis 
taskmo~often)bc<:auschcspokc 
immcdia1ely. 

Two Word• 
"Ummm, l ooticcyou'n,havin& 

a bil of trouble wi1h your-your 
audkm:e,"hcsaidandhesaidit 
kindly because obit was not the 
.. 'Ord. (How could it be? lt'slK"<> 
wo!'ds.)(Down,bi11fella.) 

"A conservative estimate," 
Robin smiled ungraciously 

ThcstranacrcouaJ,cd."Coukll 
make a suggcnion?" he uked. 
"Well,"hccontinuedwhcnthe 
lhrtt girls anHlay near nodded 
1hcirfoolhcadsotr,"luscd1obe 
a member of a &fOllp. One time 
when we well' playina in Germany 
(Robin'searss1oodstrai&J,1up) 
... Germany.South Dakota.that 
is( Robin'sears s1oods1ra,ah1 
down). the ownerof1hccluba<11 
afterusfOl'nolbcinamorclively 
on stage . Hckcpt s1yi na'malr.c 
show, make show,' and when we 

~y~il=~~-JumpcJ1.ound 
and Stuff'?" Robin demanded.be-
cominainter~cd. 

"A conservative: estimate," the 
stranger smiled graciously. 

Eyeina each other. Robin and 
her fellow Mockingbirds fell into 
ahuddle(andverynearlyhurl 
themselves) (keep 'cm coming. 
kid) and "W"d !hat it was ccr-
1ainlywortha1ry, Whcntheylook• 
edup,thestra~rwasaonc. 

Later,havingdeclinedBudgic's 

,rind up ano1hcr horse. Mable. 
thcy'n, hen, again). Robin was 
trudaina1hrouah the ducrtcd 
StrcctsofPitchforl[,in1hedire,;. 
1ionof1he8oydhoux(twi11cr)(or 
isi11wi1), 

Suddenly, s.hc: heard lhe snow 
squcakinabehindher. 

''Good Heavens;• s.hc: thoup11. 
'Tm bcina followed!"' Chanaina 
tllal to Tl,ont Heavens. ~he whirl, 
cdaroundhopcfully•Cf•IICfVOIIS
ly. '"Nuts;' t he immediately added 
undcrhcrbn:ath.hwuonlyaood 
oldc#10).Bu1,n,aliUn11lla1wi1h 
htrluck.hcwas probably 1hc 
Maslr.cdStranglcrindisauix,shc 
snarledpoli1ely. 

"Hulloapin,"hesaid,calchina 
up wi1h her. "Mind if I wa!lr.wi1h 
you?" 

"Y<>11'dhavcbc11cr luclr.walldna 
withyourlegs,··Robinsaidwinily, 

Thcslra~rlarfcdondwhenhe 
did, 11.obin peered at him cur
iously. 11 wasn't Iha! she was un• 
accusmmcd lo h~vins her clever 
Remarksscndpc<.1pleinms1i1chcs 
(a1thcwris1.aencndly).llwasjust 
1ha1,forasccond,helookedfamil• 
iar.And,judainafromtheftuhof 
cycsbehind1hoscround&1asscs. 
heprobably,.'Vuldbeifoneaave 
him'alf1hcchamcc. 

Wi1h 1his in mind, Robin was 
c~ful101<«pthcconversation 
liaht and impersonal. They talked 
mostly about Lhe club (-...hen he 
askcdhcrhowthcpbt'chadb«n 
11,1mcd. she mcll'ly muuercd some-
1h1na unintelli&>bk - there was no 
poin1inuplain1natheNcvi lle 
Clubbi11o such anobviouslydull 
ll11.ld>.A, uwal,herta.dylike uw;;-
1ic1 workcd, 11.ria,..hcn thc yreach
edherdarkcncddoorstep,he 
didn'1 star1act1inaromantic. 

Sixtee n Feet High 
Suddenly Robin jumped sixteen 

fulintotheair," Howdartyou?" 
shebcllowed11hercompanion, 
whohadfallenoffthestepandwas 
rollina hy1telically in a snowbank 

Then she aasped, fell off1he 
01hersidcofthes1epandrolled 
hys1erically in a roscbush(which 
hadfrozcni1sbudoffsomemon1hs 
ago). ' 

Whenlhelwoofthcmwen:able 
1o stop laughi113. they struu)ed10 
1heirfcet(cachothcr's)andhugacd 
eacho1herwildly. 

" l ht,..it!" Robinbli1hercd."I 
knew ii the minute you pinched 
me!" 

Robin then re,pouncd on John 
(oflennonfr;onw:andGcnicfanic) 
(and you can't hardly act ·cm ~kc 
lhatl'IOl'l'IOff)wi1hascriesofqucs-
1ions.She$00nleamcdthathcWH 
onvacation(inOlhcrwords.hiding 
out whilehishairarcwback)(likc 
Be-aule, ~kc Genic)(and I'd like 
bo,h) and GCOf'IC, who was still 
havina1ransferproblems,hadsu1-

~~....,.....,. pied he .. coom around" to see 
a a a a a a • • • • whatshcwasup10. 

a ::,::-:.t:::=.:=.-.-. C isJ:;11;~!~;:~11:!~'nH;~ 

••••••••••••••• :~~::;~~~~ ~~e~n,! ............... ~,:" .~';:'~;!~.::-.::: ~~:·~~::::.·,7:::::::::;;~:::.1: I 
WAHrED: Summtt! I I Afler a brier translation of the 

I 
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• ••••••• & • •••~•ffi·filt•t•• : • oo;·~;rr; n:·-;:n~ : ~r~~J~v~~~~a!~~;:~~ 

\Words fail me.) (lt should only 
b<.)"Oh, l gucn l canstayan• 
01hersix1yscconds." 

" Rat~rau," wqti Robin. bul 
John (who, like his fellow Genie, 
docsno1mcssaboul)ll'-pinchcd. 

"Shurrup;· he ordered. "Now 
you dowllal I IOLdyouaboutthe 
&n)U.p. y.,.. soundarcat.but Hop 
actin& ijlr.c you havcbroomsticU 
- er- movca,..,,.nd. Make show! 
Andtakeolfthosc Harley David
sonjacke1'!Andy<>11 mi&111sinaa 
Beatlcsonaonccinawhile.you 
inaratc!" 

"Anythina else?" Robin in• 
quired haughtily. 

"Ycs,"hcreplicd,makin1agrab 
fOl'hcr. 

''Jolrn.'"shecried,outuacd. 
(You have just visited the lie of 
the month.) 

Johnshruggcd."GeG'llclaidto 
give you his love." 

Robin gave him a suspic ious 
glare. " Heisn'tgoin,garoundwilh 
that genic-css or witch,with,a•B 
or whatever she is,is he?Thal 
AnnThnucindividual?" 

"TheyscecachOlheroccasion• 
ally."Johnsaidsncakily,failina 
1oadd"bu1no1ifhesccsherfin1." 

Robin's eyes narrowed. "Well, 
you .. ·illgivc himmy lovcinrt• 
1u,n.•-on'1youJohn? 

"Bc'appy10,"Johnobliacd,n,• 
puckcrina. 

Flongll 
Whenhevanishcdscvcralhoun 

latcr(il was only min111es,only 
minutcs) Robinstau,:rcdin101he 
houseandfla nghersclfonthc 
,;ouch.Shcfcltmarveloo.ts,bu1al110 
very weird. 'Illllt old fn=lina was 
ba,;k. That uh-ohfcclinashe used 
togetinthcgoodolddazc,just 
before somcchina incll'dibk hafl
pcned to hcr. 

"Oh well," she mused to 1he 
Boyddog.whomshcwasusinaas 
api!low." ltcouldn'tbcanymorc 
incredible than what's already 
happened tome .. 

And although she couldn't say 
for sure, Robinwasalmostpos• 
i1frtthatthedoglaughcd. 

Sinu so nro,ry 11tw rtodus ,.-11/ 
bt picking up on The BEAT ond 
011 Robi,r lunr in tht nu/ 1..-0 
nronths . ..-c',·r drcidtd1opu1/,u 
o,.··,·ac111ion"(sl,tnuds1htrur) 
(as incurt/during1/,isportic,.lar 
por1Wnofourtxpa,uionprogranr. 
Wt'l/1l,tndoort•Cl1pci,op,"so 
Robin'snt,..•·k-tinrs-tr-fans•·/11 
01 /toSI havt somt idto o/•·l,01 
tl,tsrriuis allobou1,ondpic-lc 
up 1/rrstory ,.-1,ur ,..,./ef1i1/n 
1/risissut. 

Also, ym,'/11H lroppy IO htor 
1/ro1 ,1,, prr>io11s clropttrs .. -;11 
u,o,r 1H arai/ablr i,r boolc/0/'m. 
Fori,ifoonho .. ·1ogt1aropyof 
Robi,r's pall od,•tn1urr1, ondfor 
l,ufur1hcrad,•tt11urt1,S1oytuntd 
10ThcBEAT1 
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Beach Boys Throw 
A Suit At Capitol 

Al1l1ough Capitol Records will 
makcnostatemcn1.itisafactthat 
the Bu<.:h Roys have fil«I suit in 
Los Angeles Superior Court. 
charging that .. Capitol has failed 
to compUlc royaltin at 1he ralc 
spccifiedarKlprovidcdforintheir 
contract." The Beach Boys arc 
~k,ngforacompleteauditofall 
books and records as well as a 
termination oftheircomract with 
Capitol which expires in Novcm
ber, 1969 

The Beach Boys claim that 
Capi1olo,..·es1hemat least S22S, 
OOOinroyaltiesun<krtltccontract 
which was signed in November, 
t%2allegedlygivingthegroupa 
fivcpcrccntroyaltyonre<:ords 
sold. 

BrianWilson'sonlycommenton 

the lawsuit was: .. We're (the 
Beach Roys) suing Capitol be
cause wedon'I 1hink1hey'vcpaid 
usenoughartists'royaltiu" 

Ho=ver.mostfeel1hat1hereal 
reason the Beru;hBoy,cntercdthc 
,uitwastotuminatetheircontract 
withCapi1olsothatthey'llbeable 
torecordundertheirowncom
pany. Brother Records. which is 
alreadyinexislencc.Brianappears 
quiteconfiden1thatthc8each 
Boyswillwintheirsuit. 

The Beru.:h Boys arctl!e hottest 
American group on Capitol. The 
Beatlesarc.ofc0tirse.1helabel's 
hottestimcmationalgroupand.at 
least from 1he Beatles, Capitol is 
expe<:tingootroubic.They'vcjust 
signed a new nine year recording 
contraclwiththelabc! 

Boos, Jeers Greet Two_ 
Beatles At Berry Show 

LON DON - John Lennon. 11.in
go Starr and their manager. Brian 
Epstein.werctheobjec1ofbooing 
and jeering from 1he audience at 
lhcEpsteinownedSavillcTheatrc 

according to a member of the 
audience 

he s~mpathizcd with !he audience 
andconsequentlyfiredhisSavillc 
manager.Michael Bullock.Ep
stein'sdismissalofBullockcaused 
theNa1ional Associa1ionofThea• 
lricalandKineEmployecstoissuc 
anu!timatumdemandinganimme
diate withd rawal of what they 
termed Epstein"s "'im:sponsible 

JAGGER, RICHARD IN 
BRITISH DRUG SEARCH 

The audience. numbering over 
one1h0tisandtecns.booedl0tidly 
at the two Bcatlesandauempted 
to destroy the Theatre by ripping 
!he ,sc,ats. !caring down the cur
tains and smashing lights 

t lc•nN"t;oH! 
The rioting started when two 

fans jumped on s1age during 
Chuck Berry"s act.This.according 

Unfortunately. the t,..·o Beatles 
were ,sc,ated in a box along with 
Eps!cin and the audience imme
diately !urned on1hem with boos 
and jeers. Squads of police were 
callcdinandduringthehcightof 
the rioting.John and Ringo made a 
hastycxitbutE,nteinrcmainedin 
the Sevitleplcadi113 with !heaud-
. io·re-ordff. 

l'hepoticeherded!heoulr:IJ!Cd 
fansinto1hes1rcetncarPiccadilly 
Circus where they chanted "we 
want our moneybru;k" while rip
ping life-size pic111rc$ofBerry 
which had been hanging out in 
fron1oftheSaville. 

~~~~~~~;,;\!~~:~:rr· If not. they 

Safety Curtain 
There is also the chance 1ha1 

Epstein will lose his Sunday 
licen,sc,Forthcshows,butthrough
out all the hysteria and cri1idsm 
Epstein is remaining calm. " !Fat 
any time my license is withdrawn;· 
said1he Bca!les'managcr."I shall 
simplymove1heshows1oano1her 
theatre·· 

LONDON -A huge drug crru;k
down is taking place in Britain 
with p11r1icutarcmphasis being 
placeduponpopcntcrtainers.One 
ofthefirstgroupstogainnalional 
anention was the Rolling S1ones. 
as it was reported in the English 
press that Mick Jagger and girl
friend. Marianne Faithfull, were 

searche<I at the home of fellow- h Th 

~cl~:: ~:1~x~i~hard. in West Wit- ~~:1~~~1~:~ec~~nn;:i~f:~~ 

Allegedly, e,gh1 people were ordcredthesafetycurtainlowered 
,sc,archcd at Richa~·s home by This. in turn, ,sc,t off the audience 

~;.Jtli:}Ki}~~:1.i ;~;;~;'(,~r~ 
~fft1~;,;~.~~E: SET RECORD 

Th,s la1est "Jagger and drugs" 

The trouble. ho,..·ever. did not 
cndthere. Epstcinannounccdthat 

GRAMMY AWARDS 

STRIDE FORWARD 
OR STEP BACK? 

story ,arnc on the h«ls of an art,- HOLL YWOOO- Davy Jones showed up with a shorter hair-
clc which was printed in "News TORONTO. CANADA - The cut. John Phillips came Jrcs,sc,d in 1ux and the Bea!lu scored a 
Of The World.'' anribuiing re- Monkees April 2 concer1 here. double victory by winning two awards. But arc the Grammy 

~~~;k~~i;~,~ ~~a~~~\;~ ~=.7.':~ .. b!,1~~ ~~~~l:i~~i; ::::; a fluke as far as Top 40 music is concerned? It makes one 

never made. ln Fru.:t. Mick is cur• first day tickets went on sale Jt is certainly 3 surprise rn no one that most over 25 consider 
rcn!ly in lhe process of suirq; the T""nagers li ned up in 0-degrce Top 40 music to be illegitimate. No one dMl's knock the Estab-
newspapcr for !ibcl wea1her1epurchasc1ickctsat 1he lishm<nt and. therefore. Frank Sinatra "3ain walked off with the 

"I am shocked !ha! a rcsponsi- ten box office windows of Toron• most awards. And "Winchester Cathedral" won 1he pritc as But 

~c ne;;~l~~~al~kep~~fi;::;:h °! ~ :!:r.1e111;~:,.tn1s:~ :~:1::d ~~ct~:\ ~':s~a1;i~ ~o~~~~\~~~=i~i!~r;~~~ca~r:'~~ 
defamatory ar1icle abou1 me ... de- in gross sales of slightly more than International Ballroom of 1he Beverly Hi hon Ho(cl. gasped when 
dared Jagger. "I want to make it S91.000 and con,titute a new One· "Ca!hedral" was named 1hc winner. .. ltjust shows who votes and 
qui1e clear !hat I his picture of me nigh1 record for the Monkccs what they base their opinions on. Middle-aged businessmen who 
is mi•le:.ding and un!rue and. During their hiatus from "The think!hatanyoncunder30 isarock"nroll sing,,r!" 
therefore. 111c only wa~ left for Monkces;· at leasl two of !he Still. 1his was the ~rs1 year that so many Top 40 entertainers 
me to prevent this libel being re- members have changed their ap- were even nonrinmed. Surprisingly. several of them won! Paul 
pealed is for me to :.sk my lawyer pearances slightly. Davy Jones McCartney walked off with a Grammyfor"Elcanor Rigby .. as1hc 
10 lake legal ac1ion in !he High now l>as a _moustache growing 0.n Besl Contemporary Rock ·n Roll Solo Perfonnancc. The Mama's 
Cour1 immediately·· hos upper l,p and has had his hair and Papa's were awarded a Grammy for Best Contemporary Rock 

an1:i~-o~tri~:~ io1
~:f1.:; a7t~ ~:a~! i~~: c"u1b~~t 

1
i~\ b!u: :~~l~~t:'~v=~:~=:.~

0
; 0·;~

0
:i~~!~o~~~~~a~!~:: 

curt>. the flow of drugs in the COtln- shorter than the page-boy type John Le noon and Paul McCartney had won out over "Born Free."" 
try. Lord Chief Justice Parker be· ,;tyle he usually ,..-cars '"The Impossible Dream," '"Somewhere My Love'" and 
lieves that drugs arc being sold on Micky Oolenz has done nothing '"Strangers In The Night" for "Michelle'" - the Song OfThc;. Year 
some dub prcmi,sc,s and. 1hercfore. new to hi• hair but is in !he pro- It is interes1ing to note. howevu. that in the category of Bes! 
is introducing a bill to license, "pri- cess of acquiri113 a beard! How- Perfonnanc<: By A Vocal Group. all bu1 one of the oominees were 

~~:e !~i~~s c:be::::~~::-'~~ ~i~· .'.~e~~o~i::.. 
1~:eb~~~~ ~; ;:;;~Pl: !:1:;.i~n~-i~n~·:: ~~;rot~• ~";!~~~o~~~!i:~~h 

have "disastrous" elfects on the siartfilmingallexcess hair(except Boys.theSandpipcrsand the Mama'sandPapa's. 
en11repopscenc. !harontheheMl)"·illbcremoved! L..:=========.;;... __ ___. 
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t~le"P.tfflN~ 
ROCK TREND 1 Joh~ Tad Seek 
FOR MOVIES Girl For Trio 

Tile Beatles staned it all with 

~~~e ::,:~::1!;!~~: :~ih;~ 
critics and teenagers. Now 1he 
move is on toward using rock 'n 
roll souOOtracks 10 un.krscorc 
prest1gemov1es 

The Byrds , now on Europc,rn 
lour. will break in10 films when 
!hey rcmm.singingthctillesong 
as well as the score in 1hc Film
ways- MGM production. "Don't 
Make Waves ." Stars are Tony 
Curtis, C laudia Cardinale and 
Sharon Tate 

.._. Sc~:.::/~t:in~
1
;~n:~t ~:; BEATLES IN 

NEW PACT 
for "You're a Big Boy Now.'' on 
time fortlleopcningoftllefilmin 
New York and other cities. The 
Sp00nful's new single ... Darling 
Be HomeSoon.''isfrom1hcJulic 
Harris -Gerald ine Page-Eli~beth Dousing rumors of a Beatles" 
Hanman movie. break-up, Alan W. Livingston, 

The Sp00nfu!. of course, have Prcsidcn1. Capitol records, an-
already wet their feel in the film nOt1ncesthManew.nine•yearcon
busincss.TheyappcarcdinWoody tnw:thasbeensignedwi1hthcfour-
Allen"s, .. What's Up. Tiger Lily7"" some at EM I House in London. 

The Beatles followed up their The Bca1lcs an: breaking r«:-
success in " lfa rd Day's Nigh!" ordswith1heirnewn:cord"Straw-

wi1l1 1he Capitol soundtrack for t:~: .. :i~i:e:o~:::r·;;;;,e~~: 

~~=~~· ~:u~~:c~:r:,~: ;_: group"s latest single was released, 
for Hay le y Mills' " The Family Capitol had sh,ppcd one milhon-

~:~::~~:he album has oofbceW-~~cMlks up a record 

The Rolling Stones arc discus- number of anr one.~inglc ever 
singafilmscorcfor .. OnlyLovers pressed aOOsh,ppcdmthrccdays 
Left Alivc"for thc London label undc_r the label. Guess wha1 the 

~ :~f~::~=;t,c s:U:~r:c~~~ t~~:;;:r ~~;f;~:df:::~!~ 
first Cap,tol single held the record 
al 750.000 and wen\ on to sell 
morcthan4.5mi!liondisks. 

Capitol asked the RIAA for 
gold rccordcenificationoflhe sin
gleonits release date . "Straw
bcrry" wHl be th e 22ndforlhc 
Britishquanetsincetheirl963 
American debut. The 22 ccnified 
gold records arc more 1han an y 
other anislis) have ever won in 
thehisrnryofthe rccordindustry. 

"IN" PEOPLE ARE TALK- to England. where Cass is en
ING ABOUT Duy Jones flying campcduntilJunc 
up to Vegas why Mick J agger how long before records go 
said no more Stones' personalap• underground s ince movies and 
pcarances aOO then got booked , papc~have . where censorship 
into a full -scale European tour isgo111g1oend andwhcreifsgoing 
with a British tour as a follow-up 1obegin .. v,hethcrornotlherc 

, why LenoonandStarrreally an:nomorelee nagerspastnine 
gotbooedi11Londonandthequcs- how much the Firt h Dimension 
tiongoingaroundoveralllhehairy sound lik e theMama·sand l'apa"s 
faces .. . Eddie Brip ti ofthe Ras• . 1hcB,.r<1spcrhapsnotdropping 
ob buying a new home for his Otltof thesccne aflerall .. . how 
parents in Jersey . . Sonny Bono well lltrman will do with .. Mn. 
winning a BMI award for "'The Brown" this time arouOO ... ~1n 
Beat Goes On" .. Phil SpN,tor Amtrlc,an< sending a telegram all 
marryingoneofthc Ronntllfll over the nation the MonkttS 
... whetherorno1DianaR.,..aOO makingbelieversoutofthcBricish 
Bury Gordy will gel married the Kii:hlrow Brothers going 
the sc,;ret 10 Bill eo.by'ss11ccess inco movies and probably doing 
lying in the identifying bag - face very well fortMmselves - thercby 
it, everyone's heard of Noah ... makingthemasucccssinallthree 
St..-, M<Quttn wearing a paper entenainment medias . . the fac1 
suit .. . lhe Tur11es switching a few that Aaron N .. ille really does cxisi 
more members and bccom;ng an why 1heemire ·•.orld thinks we 
cn1irely different group when ·canlocatctheAssotiatlonanyhour 
theMama·sandPap.a'sarcgoingto of 1M day how much it"s all 
get together again and de.:iding reallywonh 
that it will bequi1e awhile unless ... Milch Ryder doing a whole 

-.r John, Michelle and Denny travel lot beuer than most people expect-

John Stcwan. one-third of the 
soon-lo-be dissolved Kingston 
Trio.reponshchas rnppcd Henry 
(Tad) Oiltiasa second voice in a 
new boy-girl 1rio he willdcbu1 in 
June , as soon as the Kingstons 
finish 1hcirpcrsonal appearances 
Stewan is still searching for 1he 
femalcvoiceloroundout1he trio. 
Tad is a former membe r of the 
MollemFolkQuanct 

Kingston member Hob Shane 
will cominue his musical caru r 
as a s ingle . While third member, 
NickReynolds.willbecomeafull
time builder and driver of racing 
cars . •1• will also belp his wife. 
Joan.opcratctheirdisco1heque 
in Nonh !leach, California. The 
Henry W. Kuh Memorial Audi• 
1onum 

ed , .thcWhoandthe llolliu 
coming States ide . newi.roups 
generJlly being a large pain in the 
neckbutanccessary evilifwearc 
to have 1M lleatles, Stones, ad 
infinitum .. whether or not Ntil 
Diamondwitlaccually gelhis show 

to . Russia and dcdding tha1 he 
probably won·1.unfonuna1ely .. 
why Human is bringing no milk 
today ... whathappcnswMnyou 
raiseyourhaOO? 

whelher orno1"'RubyTues• 
made (1 to the top spot on 

I~ 
BYRDS KICK OFF ENGLISH 
TOUR WITH A TEA PARTY 

The llyrdsstaned 1heirexleiis
ivc.1hn:c-weck European promo
lion tour with a LonJontcapany 
forhundredsoftheirfans.1700of 
whomsenlapctitionbeggingthem 
1on:tumt0England.lncircum:nt 
hitsingle,"SoYouWantToBea 
Rock 'n Roll Star.'' is a musical 
tribute 10 tMir British fans. The 
screams backing up the Byrd's 
silll!ingandinstrumentationonthc 
sinsle a rc a recorded crowd re· 
actiontooncof1heirconcenap-

,::..caran~es in Bc°ur:Ufo'fl'b 

EnglandinAugust.196S 
1nc Byrd's latest Columbia al

bum, .. YOt1ngcrll\anYes1crday.'" 
hasjustbunrclcased. 

The Byrd's London Hcadquar-

Mel Carter To 
Tour London 

MelCanerkicks olfanextens
ive European tour with ahead 
liningappearanceon"Sunday 
NightalthePalladium"inLondon 
onJune4.Cancrwillvisi1 Copcn
hagen, Paris.Munich, Vienna.Mi
lan, Madrid and Rome before he 
rcturnsJuly ll . 

thcnation's chansbecausethe 
othersidewasunofficiallybanncd 

Tom JoncsbeingoncoftM sex
ics1 men alive .. how manypro
motcrsmakingthcirmintoffteens 
really despi se them f>cnny 
l.ane being the most well-known 
s1rect in Liverpo0l-thanks 1othc 
Bcatlos .. llerbi~ Alpcr1 and his 
TJBexceedingthe ll!millionsales 
mark for1hciralbums ... with 
"Mairzy Doa1s"' back on the 
chans.1lw, cycle is complete 
how high is up and how deep is 
down ? Aboutaninch 

!hetheorythatallrock'n' 
roll singers with long hair smell. 
bcingbasical!yun1rue - with sev
eral notable exceptions.of course 
. .. whathappcnswhenthehunter 
gets captured "Ac1ion" and 
'' Am<,ricanBandstand'"bothgoing 
otl'theair - thusmakingthedefcat 
of the national teen shows com
plete how unbelievable it is 
tha1hundrcdsofpcoplewould1um 
ou1 to welcome EMs' guitar into 
Canada ... 1heGraldul~adhav. 
ingoncofthemostoriginalnames 

ters arc ,nan aparlmenl near 
Regem·s Park. Then they'll wing 
to lhe Continent to fulfill lele
vision and promotional engagc
mcmsinNonhemEuropc 

"f>urelypromotionalinnature,"" 
said Byrds co-manager Ed Tick
ner ... 1hc1ripwillnotincludccon• 
ccns." The Byrds have lim ited 
U.S. conccn appcamncu sioce 
lastsummcr,conccntratingonde
veloping themselves as creative 

mu sician p tr :;oo+=r· ~-
I he Byrds will break into films 

upon 1hcirrctu.QiJ!om Europe 
MGMhasaskedthcgrouptoeo.n
posethe1itlesongandbackground 
:;con: for a forthcoming feature 
length film. 

inlhe busincss. why the Fasci
nalions think .. Girls Are Out To 
Get You" and deciding thal it's 
probably becausetheyan: ... how 
many versions or "Evcr~body 
Nceds SomebodyToLove"we·re 
goingtogctwi1hinthenu1mon1h. 

BeatPublicat,ans,lnc. 
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PET CLARK 
SIGNED FOR 
'FINIAN' FILM 

Iii ed~:
1~1:;:~::/;: ,!e,~:~;~;; 

in the movie vcrsionof"Fini.an's 
Rainbow .. which will be sho1 in 
Hollywood during the summer 
Fn:dAstain:isset1oplay1hetitle 
role in the film. 

iJtJBJll-

SPRINGFIELD 
SETS MAJOR 
CLUB DATES 

DustySpringficld is se11ospend 
iwo months of her summer va,;a-

~ :h~1:~~?g~/:11i:; 
inthecountry. 

She opens for thn:e weeks al 
New York's Copai;abanaonJuly 
7 and then immediately moves on 
10 Mr. Kelly'sinChicagoandthe 
Fairmont Hotel in San Frnncisco 

Dus\y was the only 8ri1ish 
female nominated for a Grammy 
Award.TheothcrBritishnomina, 
tions went 10 the Beatles and 10 
the New Vaudeville Band 

THE WHO 
VISIT US 

LONDON ENGLAND - The 
Who.whosebigscs1 hitwas"My 
Generation.'" make their first 
American visit starting March 22 
After preliminary interviews and 
promo1ion,1hcyappearataspccial 
Murray the K Easier show in New 
York.Spliuing1hebillarcWilson 
Pickett, Smokey Robinson and 
theMiraclesMdMitchRydcr. 

TheWhowillgucs! star on DJ 
Murray the K's TV show, Col
liseum, on April 2. Then thegroup 
will jet immediately 10 Germany to 
startatwo,weektom. 

There had b«n a delay incast
ing Pc1ula in 1he rolc b«auseora 
disagreement over which rccOfd 
companywould rclcasethesound· 
track album. The problem still 
hasn'tbeensenledbutitnowlooks 
asirci1herWarner8ro1hcrsor 
Pet's intema1ional label, Vogue, 
will issue the soundtrack 

TommyStceleisbcingsoughtto 
co-star in the filmbutheh,unot 
yetbcensigned.He.ofcou=,is 
the young British actor who 
starred in " H alf A Sixpence ... 
Tommy i• already being con
sidercdfortwoothcrmovicswhich 
means that he may not be able to 
fi1 .. Finian's Rainbow" into his 
schedule. 

Whataweekforpopnewsthiswas. Fifteen British police officers 
allegedly searched Keith Richard's house for drugs, Petula Clark an
nounced that she thinks "This ls My Song" ts .. awful in some ways.'' 
DavyJoncs'fonsdidafincjobofdama.ginghisdad'shouscin Marw:hcs1. 
tcr. Diana Ross visited Doris Day on the SCI of "Josic, .. Bill Cosby 
sigroed a new four million dollar recording contract, lhe Byrds were 
sigroed to compose and record the title tune for "Don't Make Wave<," 
and Sammy Davis J r. presented the Righteous Brothers with a Gold 
11.ecordfor"SoulAnd lnspiration'' 

Beatie lmprenian 
The Beatles made quite an impression with their Jjverpool-shot 

appearance on .. Hollywood Palai;e." As always with !he Beatles, there 
""reproandconopinionsonthc , 

hair. The funniest comment heard 
_., .. ;,;oo,,a;;,,,,,<>,e=era
men .. ·ere high!" But with movies 
andn:cordstakingthepsychcdclic 
rou1e,whyno11elevision? 

Tom Jones is up fora role ina 
drama1icmovic . "ll's amarvclous 
role ... says Tom, "and I can't af-
ford to miss it. l1's a drama and 
thal's abouttheonlythingl'dwam 

new Bealle look - hair and more I 
re:--,.,.,---::---:-:::-:-=-=--, 10 do in films. I need somethinG 

Hollies Cancel Part Of Tour: ::,~:::·:;~.;:::·~:~·,;;,::::: 
lion but as soon as contracts an: 

Drummer In Hamburg Hospital ~'.Ji~:t::::::.:;.~·::· 
The Hollies' drummer, Bobby Ellion, was taken seriously ill don and immediately sought to 

to a hospi1at in Hamburg during the group"s German tour. The get the Jones vs. Proby fire roaring ••. JIMMcGUINN hospital announced that Bobby was "very ill with aninftam«l again. "I've never been able 10 
appern:lix, but responding to 1reatmen1." Robby is under constant understand thi s P J . Proby thing."" admiued Tom. "Pe0plc say I'm 1,~c 

diilioalllldUbein&carcdfo,-byfi.,.~l&. PJ. Pmby.l loolr-like him, l copyhisactionr.. I sinf! likchim. l honesily 
Robby's parents new into Mamburg when they received news just don"t sec ii and I've never been able to'" 

of their son's condition arn:I an: cx~teJ 10 remain wi1h him un1il Tom's not alone. l don't sec any resemblance either. As a man er of 
heisabletoleave1hehospital. fac1. I'm inclinedto1ossthewholethingoffasa"prcssagen1"sdream." 

Meanwhile, the Hollies hin:d a1>0ther drummer to substitute Neil Diamond 
for Bobby and will go ahead wi1h their recording plans. They're With my inimitably beautiful luck, J missed Neil Diamond when he _,. 
ductoopcnaHritish1ourwi1hSpcncerDavisbu11hcy'n:holding stoppedby1hcofficc1hcotherday. So, l'mstillno1sun:ifNeilgo11he 
up hiring a drummer un1il they're sun: 1ha1 Bobby will nol be able movie role he was up for. He did, however, wri!c ano!hcr onc for 1hc 
to perform Monkccs, ··A Linle Bit Mc, A Little Bit You." As you know.it was Neil 

The Hollies did, however, cancel their scheduled 10urofYugo- who penned their fantastically soccessful " I'm A Believer." 

slavia which was to have started -las_,._ .. _• ----~ sho~:i~~ r,::;::;~\i.":!::~J ::~::1;u~'.1;~1~i::o~,:;;-:~~ ~:~~· :~ 

Gary Lewis 
Wed In LA 

Gary Lewis married Jink y 
SuurnMarch II in l.os Angcles. 
They wcrccngagedaf1crancigh1 
week courtship during which they 
could only vi sit each other from 
opposi1e sides of1hefencca1Fort 
Ord Army Base when: Gary is 
stationed 

Jinky' s sis1er. Gemm~. who was 
maidofhonor,l\ewinfromMa
nila,Philippinesforthewcdding. 

Nancy Sinatra ~:; ~~;:y:~ ~=twh:!
1 
~':n we":. 

pcnse) just 10 accepl an award 

Sues, Angry :::~:.:::·..:::;: ~'::'/::.-::\::: 
About Album ~~:1~i;?:'~~~~i. ;:~:f~Z 

Nancy Sinatra is sui"l! Capi10t 
and Tower Rccordsfor S t00,000 
indamages tostopherpictun:and 
name from being used on the 
sound1rack album cover of the 
movie, "Th.c Wild Angels." She 
has also named American lntcr
na1ionalPictun:sinthesui1 

10 bel ie ve someone like Neil ac-
111allyuisuin1hisbusincs. 

HcnnanandhisHennitsaresei 
10 begin filming on their second 
movie for MGM, "'Mrs. Brown 
You've Gm A Lovely Daughter," 
on April 3 in London. The movie, 
basedroughlyonthcgroup'shit 
singlcbythe samcnameisupec1-

Nancy claims 1hc album was cd to take about ten weeks 10 
made " ·ithom herconsem and al- complete. 
thoughshcsmrredinthefilm.shc Besides filmifl$ in London, the 
never gave her permission to use company is scheduled to go on 
her name and picture un the rccvrd local ion in Herman's hometown of 
jackel Manchester. Rehearsals and re • . . TOMJONES 
r=c====-~--, cording for the soundtrack began in March under the watchful eye of 

1' 
MickicMost. 

E hi;!~!~~n ~:t~!'O:':sy~~~~~li~~o~"ls a:i~":~~:rr::~.i:: 
adoorm;it .. Mick Jagger supposedly arrived in Los Angeles but up 
untilprcss1imenoone'sbecnable1ofindhim ... 1he Bockinghamshave 
signed with Columbia Records and are set to visit J0citicswi1hinthe 
next two mon1hs. Paul McCartney likes "!he end bit .. of the Spoon
ful' s ··Darling Be Home Soon" ... the Spencer Davis Group will tour 

THE SANDPIPERS the U.S. and Canada rrom July 17 lo August 20 and will go the college 
circuit from October 13 10 November 19 . .. Hert:,ic Alpert and hisTJB 

f AN (lUB received "the Beatie lreatment" when they filmed pan of their April 24 

B2::,,~~.H~:.e~~!7i:;:~ ;r~~~:i~1~!:~:~~:::.;~n~:~i1;~~:l~~a:001::i:}~;;;;~:::: 
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·The Generation G-a-p 
ByLawr.nttCharln 

Yoo,.pc<.lpkhaveinheritcdaworldtha1i,very 
diffeN:nt from 1he one 1hcir parenlS knew in their 

Compulers can do calculahom a man could not 
complelc in a ~fe1,rne 

S1n,;e the first a1omlc; bomb exploded over ?O 
yeanaao.DickClarkpoio1Sou1 ... Somconc01hef 
111:m God can blowup the wholcc scene.-

Thi1 aencra11on is challenging not only 1hcir 
paren1s"au1hori1y.buttheirverywayoflookinga1 
theworld.Widelydiffercntviewsoflifecrea1e 
communication problems and have given rise 10a 
,rowina··Generat,onGap"• 

"Therealgapi1intherules.regula1ions,~ls 
and codes," says Lou Adler who produces records 
by the Mama", and Papa"s and Johnny Rivers 

"lllc kids aN:n"t sining back and mkingitany
more; they"re questioning the old codes. This is a 
briah1er more intcUiacnt generation. A 16-year-old 
talkin& to a policeman usually koows morc11\an he 
docs:· 

Durina the SO"s parents were urging !heir 
childrentobreakoutoftheirsilenceandapathy 
l nthelasl six ycanyoungpeoplehavebccornecon• 
ccrncd and outspoken about their world. At civil 
fi&hts dcmon11rations. war protests and campus 
ralliH.IMyhavebccorneth,cmostvisiblegeneration. 

Adultsoflenactasiftheycxpcc-tedyoungpeople 
to be radical and oon-conformistin lidyrows.Thcy 
are oncn stanlctl and dismayed by the fon:e and 
sponu,ncityofthcyouthmoverncnt. 

Me~niofthisgencration ttsist a1.temp1sto 
su,~ them. lllcir Ion& hair and mod clolhcs 
upre$StheirlasleandHlablishthcmasindivid,,;,ls. 

" I think1he,rown-upshavetoopcnthc1rminds 
to1hcfact1hatkidswithlonchairarer>01jus1idiots 
carry1n& ~11111."" says Tommy Roe. ""they have opon
ion,-somc l',)Od. wme bad. I think bolh sides.the 
k and t~ &ro'A"1H,1pS,have1oopcntbcirm1nd>.'" 

ro"'nups ,.liij impa.lientTYohlU'Teenafe 
cut thcirhairor,hafl&Ctheirhabi1Scanleamfron, 
1hc upcncn,;e of one woman at a Sunscct Slnp dc,n. 
onstrat,on ..,ho asked Bobby Jamc50n ... Hov. much 
doctlhatha,rreallyrncantoyouT" 

··Exactly as much as it mum to you to have me 
takeitolf."'heansweN:d. 

··Grownup1don'tlikeourhairlongbccaus.cit 
1how1 disttspe,;t to them;· said Doug. a Los Angeles 
t«naaer,"but longhairshowsmasculinily.Lookat 
Sampson. Caeur wore his hair short in Chris1·, 
time." 

Younapcoplc att subjecting the adult world to 
a harsh, critical examination and often findin& it 

And so hove I heord ii soid thot the 
young will olwoys disogree wirh the 
elder unril rhe young leorn the woy 
of the elder. Or could it possibly be 
soid rho, the time it tokes to hypno
rize the young into slondordizotion 
is co/led growing up. 
There is now o double slondord of 
regord toword everything. A differ
ence in expeclorions of situotions, o 

undo1rable. They quc~,on the Mrcc compclition. 
thebrutaliVngratraceforirooncyandpower. 

Ten'IC. defensive adults in a bitter toniest ro.
JO&l• •••ith no humanc Nsis can·t apprec:iatc cach 
other as people. b ii wonh ucrifki11& human kind· 
nus.1pontancityandthcjoyofl,v1ng1ocompcte 
forany1h1na~ 

Manyyounap,eople1oayno. 
'"Tlle older acncratoon·s darllesl fcan may be 

justilicd.'' v.-amcd R*n A. Gross. 21.aencral m:
ttlaryoft~ U.S Studcnt PttssAnociation 

"Whileam,JontyofmuJcntspassivclyacccpt 
thccvalucsolthccirpattnts.asianifkantminorityis 
tuminaolfandopto1111001or11>c1ys1cm."he1oldan 
audie"'e or JOO,olkae newspapcredi1on, Washing
ton offkiah. pro(enoo and journahts ptheCW in 
thcn.iition's,ap11:,ltod1'1Cust""TheGenerationGap
Translatoo Wanted .. a month qo. 

Today'J youth values dcce"'Y· tolera"'c and 
honesty, Grownups pre-occupalion w11hupcnsive 
homcs. lav,sh tars and muteriplitatussymbolsta1-
nish them in the eyes of many younKpeople. Ina 
1%(; Look Maaa,:inc survey 550 teenaaers wett 
Hked if they had any heroc,. Most or them weren"t 
sutt1hcyhadanyor cvenknewwhalaherowa1. 

They struga:lcd 10 !isl JFK, Mickey Mantle and 
Elvis Presley-but oot one of them ncntioncd the 
currt"ntPttsidcntoftheUnitcdStatcs. 

As historian AnhurSchlesinter Jr.pointsout. 
"Ourstatcsrnenbccomcbotts ... hileourfolksin&ers 
arethccragc . . . TheMul1i-l.ateralForccisou1.The 
BcachBoysan:in 

l1lc mcsi.qe the ynung arc diainc and ,1,11ppor1-
ina (over SIOO million worth of43"1 were sold in 
1%6) ,_, from 1hcir hcroc1-sincen1 like Bob 
Dylan. t~ Beatles and the Monlea. Whal .speaks 
mon:dirc,;tlyandhoncstly1otheco"'crMofyou11& 
people than thf:'IC lyrics by Bobby J---, from his 
fonhcomiac&lbum. WJameson..ColorH,m In·· 

WY fn.-,.,Js 1/tf'rt"I ..... - """' .... ,,a·""" -
th"11yoo,1"""""1,,11yc,,,ru(/ 
.AlW.tl.Jkt~1,1to,aff.lllSkk1"'• 

TMydon '1b.-/onw10,.,,,,,.,,1u 
F0< "" 1llou ,,.,..,,,,o fiwl on /,uidr __ art ltOI 

=mroll,dlo,·.,,,.,..,,,.,,u.-· 
YOlll'lj pcoi,le ,n th,s COIIOlry 1ale thee turrt"nl 

levelofunprccedentcdprospcntyforannted.lllcy 
ha~e ncverknownadepress.ion. lllcys«nottason 
todelllyspcndinathf:irmoncy. ~=====~ 

Las• yearthf:y 1welk:d thecconomybypurchas
ing over S IS billion in l()Ods and scrvitcs. Since 
luxuries havcalway1b«n plentirul fortllcm, t«n• 
3&CI'$ don"t reprd their attainments as the Jnl\ior 
achievement their pattnts do. Young people arc 
tuminainward.s.carching1heirsouls and tryil'ljto 
d.evtloptheirmind1.(SffNcxtP11&c). 

PETER: Partll/S nr,·rr .,,.J,,. 
Jto11d1lrrirchi/drr11.ldo1101 
n:µc11a .. 11dr,~tondmi11, 

901hering of 1he seekers of rhe un
seeJ.oble. There ore two sides ond 
both see themselves os right ond 
duly licensed to express their no
tures. Communicotion between the 
two entiries becomes less ond Jess. 
Reoc tion to word one onother be
comes totol/y obrupt, ond loch con
trol. Thus o worof srondords! 

SobbyJomeson 
1t-i,eo,.,,/d11_._ 
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• .. Thisisin!iaM.C11nyoube
lievc1hethr«ofusan:hcre.talk• 
ing 10 you people at The BEAT? 
Aodwe·regoingovcrtofilm·Hol
lywood Palace. tornC>n'OW. Us? 

.. l.ool<atus.Canyouima&ineus 
doingrn,onfhops?Wedidone 
yestcrdayat•shoeS1oreand$Old 
18painofshon." 

Thatwasourinlroductiontothe 
Hardly-Wonhil Pbycn, ""° have 
blown as few cools wilh their ren
dilion of "Wild Thing .. by Scnator .... ,. 

Takent()lt'.lhertheyreallydon't 
make 1t as a pop group. They've 
gotfartoomuchcducationandfar 
too hnle hair. But liken individu
ally they really bcwmc the least 
~kelycandidatcsforpopHardom. 

Take Bill Monkin. who1hought 
up1he<Jri&inaloon,;rptfor1hern• 
tire Hanlly-Wonhit 11.rpon. 1llis 
euyhas amastrndc&f"(>e.inoom
munio:ation from New York Uni
versity alld is a teai::her at Brook
lynCollege. 

Super Cool 
He likes to tellabout hitslu• 

dcnlsan<Jhowtheyalltrytobc :so 
supcrcoolabo\ntheirteacherhav
ingarccordonthenationalcharts. 

And there's Dennis Wholey. 
who is well known to New York 
Television st•n •od radio ti,tcn• 
ersforhisworksashostalldinter• 
vic,.·er. He worked fora whilt: 1n 
lhc1hcaterasdirector,t1aa-cman
agcrandalittleb,tofeverythina 
clsi:beforel(>ingintotelevision 
and r•dio. His majorcompl•int 
againsttheworklri&htnowsi:cm, 
1obe ''theydon'tevensi:IICh1ncse 
food at Grauman·• Chinese" 
(Grauman's ChinC!ic i5 a movie 
theater) 

Then lhcre'a Sieve &a«.. Ohl 

THE BEAT 

Theyre Hardly-Worthit 

. THEHARDLY-WORTHITPLAYERS(l.tor.)Steve,BillandOennis-SenatofBobby's"WildThings." 
thrceofthe&Uys.S1eveis thconly Theygol logetherwithafcw 
one who might oonceivably have doten friends and rceordedthe 
b«non1hepoJ1char1sa1anygiv- " Hardly-Worthil Report" album. 
entimc. According 10 the liner notes. 

Stcven'iafolk singer an<Jcom- "Somccamcovcrdircctlyfrom 
poser and ha_,appcarcdoftenin thcirofficcs:som<:cam<:fromtheir 
various coffee house, in New almost•paid-for house5 ,n lhe 
York. He has a dearce from the suburbs; som<: cam<: from the Vil
Univcrsi1yof Wyomin&- lagc: some came from the Eut 

Side:: some came: from the West 
Sidc.Others,a,usu•l,camclatc." Mirr-on 

Ducribtng lhe Hardty.Worthit After ,.·eeks of wri1ing and re-
Pl•ycrs. he says "The world's wrWng and arguing a nd trying 
nipped 001 •nd we•rejust mirror- everythingoutoncachmher,they 
ing1t." putinap:andtotalofonc•ndonc 

The thr« met in 1he summer of half hours of recording tune and 
1%4 ,.hen they were. honest, all camcupwi1han•lbum 
paacs al NBC. Whcn they ou1grcw It sold twehe copies. According 
thcir~collars(lhatallpagcs lo Dennis. Bill's mother bou&ht 
are m;iu,n:d to wear) 1hey became: lh·e. S1e,·e was going 10 give one 10 
IIEHanlly-Wonail Pla,.,.-s. ......_. .......... i..c a r... IOW,_.. 

no110.sohedidn't. 
A few di snppointed days later, 

they heard the nlbum put 001 by 
Senator Evcren Dirksen. Now,if 
Dirksi:ncouldp111ou1asiicccssful 
album.surely1heycooldtoo.they 
fi1urcd. 

They came up with this idea to 
cul .. Wild Thing" 5oUllding like 
Dirksenon&Sunday. Theyre
hcarseditonMonday,rcconlcdit 
onTucsday.1oldu1o • record 
company on Wednesday and 
Thursday it was on the a,r The al
bum. w,th "Wild Thing" added. 
then began to sen 

However it wasthcOlhcrsidcof 
thcSlnglc:tl\atJO(thcairplay.At 
theendol1hcsi:ssiontheyhada 
liule ume left over and decided 10 
1QI WWI QCUIC 

t--,:============== TRINI tOPEZ 
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Kennedy voices that Bill is SQ 
good at Thus came about "W,1(1" 
Thing""byScnatorBobby. 

lllat seems to&. the way their 
whole careers came about. Even 
thenamcwasanacciclent . 

"Weoriginallycallcdoursetves 
the Hardly-Worthly Players." re
callsBlll."buteveryonckef'llmis
pronouncingit." 

There arc IWO other vit.al people 
1othis wholeinsani1y. 

One is Chip Taylor, who pro. 
duced1he recordaJonawith Den
nis . Chip wrote "Wild Thin1" 
whK:hwuorig:inallydonebyTIN: 
Troggs. 

Girl Involve d 
Andthcre"1agirlinvolvcd100. 

Atlofthefemalevoiccson1heal• 
bum arc done by Carol Morley. 
CUITCntlyappcaringwithThcMad 
Show in New York. 

Carol didn't come out 10 
Cuoldidn'tcomeouttoHJm 

·Palace' with the three guys be, 
causeofhc.-engagcmenl with the 
Mad Show. 

.. Letstalkabout<?":"'J,"thc":,. 
said during !heir vmt to The 
8£-IT.andthendidn't, 

Asked what they were Soill.lltO 
do when they returned 10 New 
York.theyrtplied: 

.. l'vcgotaclas,toteac:hMon• 
daymoming;·-em. 

"I open at theGasti1ht Club 
Mondaynight ."-Steve 

··1 think l"llgolookforanew 
_iob.·•-Dcnnis. 

Wilhthllttheyshook handswith 
us.cachotherandsomestran&CT" 
1heypic:kedupintheeleva1orand 
lefl.uswiththc:,.-orkfsonlycopy 
ofapicturcofthcTrogspcnonaJ
ly auto&raphed by the Hardty
Wortlut Players, in,;luding rhip. 
Wilow.1S11·1c.·c111hcre. 

Best Export Since Coke-

... TRINIANDFRANK Sinatrasmilingitupataparty 

TRINIPUTSON abigsmileashestepsaboardParis•boundplane 

The miracle or Trinidad Lopez 
lll ist his:Ovcrhalftheman·s 
young life was spent inthejunglt: 
atmosphere of Oollas' "Liule 
Me~ico'" where his playground 
was rooted in th• narrow dirty 
streetsandhisfamilyslcptand 
lived eightinaroomandfoughta 
dailywartokecp as,: ns,:ofdignity 
alivc.Totlay.notyetJO.Trinilivc, 
in a magnificent apartm,:nt in one 
of Hollywood's most elegant 
buildinp where the monthly rent 
would payfora1 leu1asquarc 
mile of those Dallas s lums. 

forget It 
Soifyouupectthetalcntof 

Trini Lopez to resemble th.at of• 
proper Anglo.Saxon hatched out 
of a protected childhood a nd a 
comfortable. run.filled adoles
ccn,;c-forget it. Tioc gifl.s which 
oonstitute the natural propc11y of 
this handsome. bullfightcr•lcan 
yoong Ultin were forged 001 ofa 
cleeppassionformu§ic,abumill.8 
hatrcdofpovcrty.aprofound 
pridcnuucdbyparen1s de1er
mincd that their childn:n would 
escapcfrompovcr1yrow,an<Jare
suhing sensiti,·c and driving am• 
bitiontomake itbigan<Jbcrecoe• 
nizcdpurelyonthes1renglhoftal • 
ent. 

Hcwasonlyelevenwhenhehad 
alreadydeddedwhathcwantcdto 
do;havingwatchcdhisfathcrplay 
the guitar andsingsin,;c he was a 
tot, he decided that music would 
be his life. Hisfa1hcrbought him 
a $12.00 instrument. .. ,, was like 

an ordirwy family spcn<Jing S~OO 
for a kid" s gift," !iaYS Trini. Mc 
workcdcverydayandbcganto 
developa s ingi ngstylc . Bythe 
time ht WMS 1, he had formed his 
own combo and was playing at a 
Oallasrestauranl. 

Ente r Sinatra 
ln 1960Trini arrived on the 

West Coast and was playing PJ's, 
a popular night club. He played 
5evcralothcrclubs 1n1heLosAn-
11CleS area, duri11.11 whio:h time he 
wudiscovercdbyavarietyof 
pe09le,includ,n1DonCosta.well• 
known conductor, who called 
FrankSinatraandarranccdforthc: 
s1ngcr1ohearTrini.Sinatradid 
anditwas thcbc&inrn11.11ofafas1 
fricndshipandameteoriccarccr. 

Trini wass,iJ!Cd1oanuchllive 
oontracl with Sina1ra'5 Reprise 
Rcoord5 1n April, 1%J. Hislirst 
album released,nJuncof196} 
ti11ed•'Trini Lopez at PJ' s" ,.-as 
in No. 2 poli!ion in the nation'• 
rccordchat1sonlylixwccksaftcr 
11wairelt:ased.Oncofthecu11 
from 1hRt album, "If I lhd A 
Hammer," was released by Re
pri se as a •ingle record an<J wa,an 
ins1ant suc~ss.notonlyinthis 
country bu1 in1roduced Trini to 
audiences in 20 forei11n oountries 
andsoldovcr4.,00,000rcconh 

Mexico·- ncwspa~r NOVE
DAOES proodly hailed the suc
ccss of 1hc yuurli SPanish-Am<:ri
canl.o~zwith''ThatTrinilopez 
i, 1he grcate!il United States u
port sin,;eCoca-Cola. 

Now,a little morethanth,·cc 
years after his initial album was 
released. Trini is one of the out
•tan<Jingandbcsl-scUingrceording 
art ists o n the North Amcn~an 
oon1inent. Hcha,produced Ual• 
bums which have ,old well over 
two million copies. Now he loolts 
toncwhorizonsforhist.alt:ntsand 
only recently co.starred with Lee 
Marvin.RobertRyan,TellySaval
as and Ernest Borgninc in the 
MGM film '"The Dirty Dozen." 
s,;hcdulcd 10 be released in the 
summcrof1%7.Whilehcst.ates 
positivclythathewillneveraban
don the music lield, he ~miU that 
hchasaverySlrongintC'l'CStinacl• 
, ... 

Trini's younger brother Jesse. 
now a student a l NorthTcxa,-.. 
S1ateCollege.isgivincS1ron&cvi• 
dcncethathewantstofollowin 
1helingcr'sfootstcp1. Triniissiv
ing him evcrycncoun.gemcnt. 
while inlisting that he finish his 
oollegecarccr. 

His four sistcu arc married 
1,ow,and hi• parenl>ilivecumfvr• 
t.ablyin0alla$,cnormouslyproud 
of their son's success. Triniis de• 
votcdtohisfamilyandhasoohcsi
tation in stating that it was the 
prin,;iplcsandoutlookthathispar
ents inslillt:d in him, and partio:
ularlytheir insistan,;ethathelook 
bcyondtheborclersofthe,Lumsin 
which he was bornandlind his 
way to a bener life, thac con
tributed in great measure 10 the 
•ucccsshec'tioystoday. 
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SophisticatedW 

TOMMYROE 
ITS NOW WINTERS DAY 

SINGALQNGVVlTH ME 
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Mobs, Chaos, Knockers -for 
Monlcees What Price Fame? 

llyLoui:oeCriodoM 
Davy Jonesi1nocphylicallybit 

anyway-not thal ii maucn mll':h 
howhug,eyouanewhcnyoufind 
yourvlfthc ot,jc,,;l <JKso powcrl"11L 
afanforccthal.1hcy'd1earyou 
apanlikea~ofp~rirsiven 
half a chance. 

·· 1 don·1 mind adminint I'm 
fnghtened by this whole lh,ni," 
saidDavy.''frighlencd''hastobc 
lhcundcrs1.atement<JK1hecentury. 
"'Tcrrifi.c4 .. would be much more 

andhisfansknowit.Conscqucnlly. 
when Davyarrivcdathisfamily"s 
home lookina for a liule peace 
aflerthcchaosinLondonhefound 
anyth,nabut."Wefoundthatlhcn: 
w,m:hundttds<JKUW:m{fans}ou1-
.idc1hehousc,"IJlidDavy."We 
madescvcndai.temptstoslopso 
thalleouldp,inthehouscbutit 
was 100 da.nccmus- l1>e &iris had 
aln:adysmashc,Jthefrontgate" 

Impersonation 
appropriate. l ndesperation,Davydn:sscdup 

When "Tllc Monkcc•·· recently II~ a woman. go1 5ome neighbor
look a three week bn:ak from film• hood kids to "'lllk along with him 
ing,Davy,MickyandMikeheadcd as ifhe wen: their rnotherandsuc
for England. Mikedidn'l slaylong, cccdcd in gelling around 10 the 
Micky extended his visit several backofthehousc,climbingafcnce 
days but ii w111 Davy wllo c~uKd and m:,killll ii inside. Davy didn't 
anuproorEnglandwon'looonfor- think lhefansknewhe was there 
get-and all bccauK he wan1ed to but i1 made lillledilference as they 
visithisfamily. merrily went about theirbusinen 

Mob Stene of s=hin& all lhe windows and 
Metatlhc LondonAirponbya brcakillll down a door. A phone 

mob 700 strong, Davy was hidden call brought every available police 
in a cu~toms room while police car101heJones're.sidenceand1he 
auempled (unsuccessfully) 10 riskyjob<JKge11ing1hcgirl~ou1of 
move the crowd along. Driven out the an:aand Davy oafelyout <JKthc 
inapolicecarandtMntran~ern:d houseto1undcrway. 
into a limous,ne, D;,,vy amvcd al Davy left un,ajun:d but disgust
thc holcl only to find over a hun- cdly~poncd, .. lna,.holcwccl, 
dred fans eneirl:lins lheenhre l'vebccnabletoscemyfathcrfor 
~l[USC$. JUSI IWO houn.- Lovely price for 

11111 the worst was yet to coow. fame. "If 1hey can cause'° mll':h 
Davy's facher hes in Manchester damage to 1he car, what would 

MIKE NESMITH PUTS on a serious face for some guitar playing. 

Ibey do to meT" a,,kcd Davy. NOi 
m11Ch. Break an arm.• lcl,ffllalh 
ahead.N01mucha1all. 

Those or you "'ho 1hinl the 
Monkecs are already neh are 
wrona- They n:ponedly make a 
llat S400awcekontheshowand 
anocherJ0peran1<JKthearou 
from their penomJ appearan«S -
afterallcxpn,scsane1Urnou1.0t'" 
course,theymakereconlroyaltict 
-but. generally, royalties an: no
toriouslylateinarrivina 

The f111u11; for the Monk«s is 
assun:dforatlcastanot~year. 
Their television show hH been 
picked up foranolherseuon. 
they're set to make a movie, 
thcy"ve b<:en booked 10 play the 
World' s fair in April and, of 
course, they will con1inue re
cording and making personal 
appearances. 

In 1he faraway fucure, Davy 
thinkshc"lt11ickw,1hac1,ng,Mike 
and Pcterwillgo.oloand Micly 
will be-come a comedian. As for 
the knodten who havebccncon
Slantlyeh,ppin,gawayatlhcMon• 
kces, Micky, Peter, M,ke and 
Davyson,JKsJ,rugthcirshouldcn 
al the inevitability ofsucceu 
bringinajeaJou,yand,.histleon 
1heirW11.ytothcbank. 

Ad Lib 

TllcMonlccsan:rnn:lybo(her
edinctubsand:.ren:la11velyfree 
1ocomeandp,as1hcyplease.ln 
fac1.DavyandMockyoncevii.i1cd 
aSunsctSlnpcluband.,.·erenot 
evenaskedfor>0m1M:hasanauto-
graph1hccnhn:even1n,:!Ano1hcr 
1ime.Mickywcn11oanaflcr-hou~ 
clubandnoonescernc:dthcsl1gh1-
n1 bit rufllcdbccauseaMonk« 
.,..,,sin1hcirmids1 

OnceoutofHollywoodoronce 
on a stage. however, everythtlli 
changes. Mob sc:cnes break 11111 
with n:1ulari1y, extra Squadrons 
ofpoliceareneedcd.objeet, 
hurlcdthroughthcairman:we10 
hi1 at lust one Monlee(nol ro 
mo,n1ionunfonunatcfon,Kalcdin 
thclineoffin:)andpandcrnonium 
reignssupn:mo,.'"Whcn,wmclhmg 
like that happens," says O;,~y, 
··you feel yoo ,....~n, 11, wall off." 

But youcan·1. You"rcllstar and 
it'ullpartof1hcpme 

:.· 
DAVY AND HIS dad-long ago 
wheQlherewasprivacy. 

Lenny's Salutes The No. I Group 
In The United States 

1448 
GOWER 
STREET 

lLlEirnira"17'!!l 

!OOTL 
lllii'"PARLOR 

HOLl,YWOOD, 
CALIFORNIA 

90028 
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Image Of Tommy Roe: 'What 
Difference Does It Malce? 

ByCarolDKII snsions, when he was on 1hc Tommy leaned down and lr.iued 
lnlheprocusofbemaallOJ> vcr&eofrol~ngfromuhaus- oncyounggirl,,.hoalmo,nfainted. 

reporter, we uwally scc an anisl lion. h Kemed 11ranae then, be- And 1hcrc we sat wilh our 
onst,..ortclevisMMlandhearhim cause most people when 1heyarc mouchs open. Ifs hard 10 a.ttcpl 
on record before wc _ever l"I 10 ill tend to seek 1yinpah1y, but girls gelling h)'U('rical over a l"Y 
meet him. We kMlw h11 11,.. per• Tommy seemed l"nu,ncly cmbar· you run into in the elevator who 
sonality, which somettmes,butnol rused Iha! we should sec h,m ,II. callsyou .. Birdwcll." 
always, is the same th,n,. Lal tr lhll same ni&ht, he ac-

But with Tommy Roe. wc played wally collapsed and w:ais Ullen to 
t he 1ame in reverse. Wc10110 1hehosp11al.He'sdoncthisbcforc 
lr.nowTommyo11"11agcbeforcany and will probably do it &pin. He 
ofuseverp>ttoscchis.iaaeact. ,ctswrappedupinhlscarccrand 
And did he ever blow our minds! fOl"FII to ,,,,uch his health. 

Tbc first time we met Tommy, And so we came 10 Ir.now Torn-
he came OUI our way on a promo- my Roe-Tommy who tells you he 
lional lour when "Sweet Pu" was hlltcs panw:s. then somehow finds 
jumping up 1hechan1. He came by himself ho11in1 one in hi s new 
the office, had a cup of coffee and Hollywood hill~ home: lhe Tommy 
chatted for a while and we di~ov• who paints a p,cturc over five onc
e red one very friendly, polite dollar bills so no one will ever be 
Southerner wholalkcd freely and able 101ell him i1'1wonhlcss:1he 
frankly. Tommywhoe11.llshisfrien1h"Pin-

A few weeks later he moved 10 head" or "Birdwell": the Tommy 

;:;~~-~orw=~ :;.ai::·at~~ ~:.~iw::il~:~~le~~~ in 
movie industry which he would TIH:n one it;,.y we got co see an
very much like to ,et into, and be- othcrsidt: o(Tommy 1N!.1 we never 
cause he had been signed lo be a dreamed cxis1cd. He invted us 10 
reaular on Dick Clark's "Where come see his show at the world 
Tbc Action ls" series. famous Disneyland. and o( coune 

More & More we went. 
We bcpntoscc...,..,and...,.., 

of Tommy Roe-inthcelcvaiorof 
our building. and every now and 
thcnonHAct>On""whcncveroneof 
uswould,ctoll"carly. 

w::s:.c.,::i:..i.....:~~ 
was.;cl,bu1wc~1illhadn'1\CCD ---We nuiin1oh,ma1oncofhis 

We J>OW htm standi,. back st,ac 
before 1hcshow.calmandronfi
dcn1,no1hi,.differcn1. 

He did four shows Iha\ night, 
once moredrivinghimsclf,arw.l 
allowin,gmherstodrivehlm,tothe 
vergeo(cxhaustion.Andthcgirls 
rorneback.setaflerse1,andsodo 
wc.arnaud. 

N ew5i de 
It's a whole ncwsideofTommy. 

bu1notasidc1hathe"sbccnhidina, 
for,unlikesomepopsingers. 
Tommy docsn"t anempt lo build 
animagc oronlylctpeopleseeonc 
partorhim. 

Hercal~csthatallmostpeoplc 
know of him is whal cheysccon 
stageortelcvisionandheilfon 
r«ord,but,hesays"Whatcanl 
do7 Tbcy don"t really Ir.now me. 
tnie.but,in away.whatdiffercncc 
docs it make? Whatever they 
knowofmc.it'sKlling.andldon'I 
know how I can show them any 
rnorcofmc." 

So now. with this ncwflice or 
Tommy firrQly implanted ,n our 
minds. WC oil ba,;l to watch lhc 
pmsrcssolbis ncws,Q&lc, 

Hldoa'ttlunll"llwmcanymorc 
.:ISOQC'."caiscl·mprtttytlaNl'f 
--~•fUll•Ullllbnasl 
peoplcuphasto11obebcltC1"than 
sorncU,iqs thal brinp 1ho:m down "' 

Beat Bows To Ballad-Where From Here? 
8yTonyhrrow OFTIIEBIG-SELLINGTHIR- bcl which reads "Psychedelia." 

Accordin,g 10 SONNY AND TY SINGLES ARE FRI NG E- On the one hand a return 10 101al 
CHER ''TIIC Beat Goes On." In- AREA BALLADS LIKE HER- convention, on the other much 
deed they took their tonl ol that MAN'S "T~IERE'S A KIND OF freaking from a frugal minority, 
title ""'Y up hiah into your Top HUSH,'' Cl\ T STEVENS" In Britain -and in America 100, 
Ten. But no1 in Britai n. J1's not "M/\TTHEWANOSON'"/\ND lsuspect -1hefansaresti!lwai1in11 
beatenitswayintotheU.K.Top GENO WASH I NGTON'S tohearromethingspectacul~rfor 
Thiny-dcspitetheduo·,cartfully "MICHAEL" '67. The whole pop scene is di• 
promoted, upertly exploited visit Of course The Beat docs go on versified. Ask six different pc<>plc 
to London. -vi• hard•hittin,g things such as the way and 1hey'U give you six 

OF THE CUKRENT BRIT• ''l'M A MAN" by SPENCER different d,rtttions. Bea1, ballad, 
ISH TOP THIRTY RECORDS DAVIS, the 11CCOnd-1ime-around Mmown, Thinies. Monlr.ecs and 
NO LESS THAN E IGHTEEN suc:«u o( HLAST TRAIN TO Country&Westem. 
ARE BY SOLO S I NGERS. CLARKSVILLE" by the rnon Who will wtn~ Who will draw 
THIRTEEN RECORDINGS llrou~ly poptilar MONKEES and everyone cl,c onto some kind of 
ARE OUT-AND-OUT 8/\L- '"ON A CAROUSEL" by THE pop Main S1rce1 for the rcs:1 o( 
L AOS IN CLUDING THE HOLLIES. the year? Will II be The Scckcn 
SENSATIONAL '"TH IS IS MY By and 1arJ1t: beat has backed and Tom Jones or The: Sopwith 
SONG" BY PET C L A RK , down 10 malle ,,.,_y for ballads. Camel and Tbc New Vaudeville 
NANCYSINATRA'SSUPERB· Even1hcbi,boyslilcTbcS1ones, Band? Will ii be Tbc Tops and 

- LY LAZY •·suG/\R TOWN," TIN: Beatles and TIN: Trous arc Mitch Ryder or Kcnh and Cat 
DONOVAN'S·'MELLOW balladccrinaviaHRubyTucS<by,'' Stevens? ls ii all down 10 lhc 
YELLOW," SANDY POSEY'S "Penny Lane" and "Give It To pseudo-Thomes or the psyche• 
"SINGLE GIRL" AND DUS- Mc." Sixties? 
TY SPRINGFIELD'S NEWIE Where we would have bad hefty You !ell me. I haven'! p>t it 
•TLL TRY ANYTH ING." banqes ol percussion •nd ava- togclMryct . • ~J~~ -~-!-.;-~~-;-~-~a-,.~-i-:_:_:~-.;: 

1ymp.athe11c cho1n On the other duos top ltn rttordmg of The 
we have an en11rcly new wave of Beat Gcx,s On" on the ATCO 
bea1groupslklerrruncd1oreach label 
an ulhmale taraet of mus,cal «: Billboard and Cashbox music 
cen1nc,1yby1heu,cofelee1ron1cs 1radcpubhca1ionshavcplatedthe 

.... ::1~r"!::;:i1';';~;:,s~:~•~d :~~n ,::,: iop ien or 
th

cir bcM •.• IF THE MONKEES are a measuring stick, it certainly does! 



JANE ASHER DENIES 
SPLIT WITH BEATLE 
Whcthcr she mcam il to happen or not. Jane Asher is a well• 

known name !Oday because of Paul McCarlney. Perhaps 
she would have made it on her own taknt-pe rhaps oot. Jane is 
curremly in the Uni!ed Stales touring with the Bristol Old Vic 
RcpenoryCompany. 

Reponen don't care about that. They want to koow what gives 
bctwccnJancand Paul."T min1hiscounlryasaShakcspurean 
actrus:'saidJanc,"no1jus1afriendofa8eatle." 

Word out of England is that the Asher/McCartney romance is 
nowinthe p:uttensc. fancobvi<1t1slydocsn·11hin k so." l love Paul 
very deeply and he feels the s.ame," shc declared ... , cenainly 
shou ldbcvcrysurprisedindeediflmarriedanyonebut Paul'' 

Pauldidnots«hcroffatthcairportbu!reportedlythecouple 
sharedacandlcligh1 dinnerthcnightbcforchcrplancdepanedfor 
the United Stales 

Ame rican rcp0<1ers met Jane at the airport and demanded to 
know about McCa,iney, because "the public wants to know." I 
don'1carewhatlhepublicwantstoknow,"snitfcdJane."lf l even 
laid l'dhadalener fromhim.everybodywou ldpounceonmeand 
llty,"whatwasin itr "" 

Jane. who is now 20. began herac1int1 carttr when she was fi ve 
playing the pan ofa deaf mute in lhe movie. '"Mandy:· Hcrfa!her 
isado<.:torbut Janelltysthatbothsidesofherfamilyhavealways 
bccninvolved inthclheater.ifonlyonanamateurlevel 

··1thinkmother iookherchildrentoauditionsbccauscaneigh• 
borlllid,•withlhathair,thcy'rcnaturals.··· Janc.herbrothcrPe!er 
(one-halfof1he Peter&Gordonduo)and her IS year old sister, 
Clairc.allhaveanunusualshadeofhairwhichhasbccndescribcd 
ascverythingfrom Marmaladeto"juslplainrcd.""" l think'ornnge" 
best describes the shade," laid Jane. '" I grew up with the nick• 
names·carrou·and 'copperknob''' 

Janehasdonc scvera!drama1icrolesinl3ritishfilmsbutisbest 
known to U.S. moviegoers as one of the girls opposite Michael 
Caine in"Alfie."Shc hasneverforrna.llys1udiedactint1,allhough 
shcsays"youleamncwmetl>odsfrom eachdircctor.•• 

With 1hc Old Vic.Jane is playin~Julie1 in ··Romeo and Juliet"" 
as well as Julietta in "Measure For Measure." T his is the com
pany"s first American tour and by May they will have played in 
Boston. Philadelphia. Washington D.C., New York. Los Angeles, 
San F rancisco, San Diego. Denver. Dallas, Chicago. Champaign, 
Lafayene. Indianapolis. Bloomington. Detroit and Cleveland. 
Theywi111hcnheadtoCanadatoappeara11hcExp067 

"American audiences so far have been wonderfully r«eptive 
10Shakespear.'' Ja nc,;aid. ""Thcy"resoquie1. t think the English 
havcbccomeabitblase" 

T hcrcwasqui1cabitofspecula1ion101heeffcc11hatPaul 
would accompany Jane on her tour. Up until press lime. however. 
hehasrcmainedinEngland. 
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U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

Beatie 'Babies' Identified 
FOR ALL BEATLE PEOPLE 

WHO ARE STILL T RYING TO 
GUESS THECORRECT IDEN• 
T IT IES OF T HE FOUR BA· 
BIES P ICTU R ED ON T H E 
CAPITO L SLEEVE W H lC H 
CAME WITH ""PENNY LANE" 
AND"'STRAWBERRYFI ELDS 
FOREVER'" HERE'S THE 
RUN-DOWN T HAT WINS O R 
LOSES SO MANY BETS! T HE 
BARY SITTING BESID E A 
TOY DOG IS JOHN LENNON. 
T H E BABY IN TH E PRAM IS 
PAUL McCA RTNEY. T H E 
CLOSE-UP PICTU RE OF A 
L ITTLE BOY WEAR I NG A 
KNITTED JERSEY I S 
GEO RGE HARR ISON. AND 
T H AT LEAVES RINGO 
STARN.-HE"S THE T INY 6-
MONTHS-OLD TOT S ITTING 
ONABlGCUSH ION. 

Recordings made in their prc
Monkce days by M ICKY DQ.. 
LENZ and DA VY JONES arc 
bcint1 released or ~-issued this 
month in Britain. 

Davy-Solo 
The Davy Jones material is in 

the hands of Pye Records; I un• 
derstandtheyhaveenoughtracks 
tomakeupanalbumandatle-ast 
one single. The recordings. made 
for the Colipix label. consist of 
solo vocals which Davy describes 
as""garbage."" 

··non·t Do 11 ."" wrinen and re• 
corded by Micky Oolenz, has al
ready hil lhc U.K. marir.cl Oftlhe 
topdcckofalondonsint1le. 

T HE ROLLING STON ES arc 
tospcndthruwcekstouringEu• 

DAYY JDNES:albumof"garbage" 

rope at 1heendof1hismonthand 
thcfirsc halfofApril. lncludedarc 
concen dates in Norway. Den• 
marir.. Holland.Germany.Belgium 
and France. They'll play five 
nights in Athens and visit Vienna 
andZurich.OtherdatcsinEastem 
Europcare1obeaddw. 

A few weeks after their rclum 
to Britain the Stones will set off 
onashon U. K.concentourplay• 
ingkeycitiesinEngland.Scotland 
and Wales late April and early 
May. 

PJ. P ROBY. presumably back 
home in 1he U.S. with you by now. 
was given a last-minute reprieve 
by London'swork-permitauthori• 
ties so that he could plug "Niki 

~::/~r ~;e ::p;::·elevision"s BEATLES 10 buY~7din°g"s'i;;;fo 
sta~~~odrci~y!n~:~~o~;n~:;:;; MON KEE DAVY is buying his 
presentation a! Newcastle in o"'.n.race horse: Hopes to fly to 
Nonh East England. Agent Tito Bn1a1n to see h,s pu,-hase a oou, 
Bums is hopeful that a funhcr pleofmonthsfromnow. 
work permit will allow Proby to On cum:nt ROY O RBISON/
undertake a full-length cabaret SMALL FACES U.K. concert 
and/orconcen tourof Britain early tour. J EFF BEC K"S group makes 
thissummer. s tage debu1 .. Will SONNY 

Min i-Marriag~ ~~-? ~~:t ~~[~1R;~i l~~~ 
T~ktnt1_ 1n London of his rccen1 The~" on nex t sint1le? 

min,-mamagc {~hich lasted o~Jy B- Flat Solo 
oncwcek.hedauned!) Proby"3ld: 
'" l had known J udith Howard for 
8 mont hs before we married on 
my binhday last November. She 
didn"1 like my long hair and had 
mecu1otfmypony-1ail Then she 
didn'1like my ni,w l!laircu1 " 

BARRY BENSON. o nce Jim 
Prohy's hairdresser. chan-<:limb• 
ing here with '"Cou,in Jane." an 
otf.beatballadborrowedfromThe 
Trow" album .. PAUL'S fasl• 
growing dog Ma,iha McCanney 
dislikes hermaster"s trumpc1play. 
ing! . . . Myformalcongratulation, 
to NANC Y and RON o n their 
formal announcement! ... J EFF 
BECK solodebutdiscis"Hi Ho 
Silver lining.'" 

London joumalim found SAN• 
D Y POSEY a difficuh inlerview 
subj«t ... Elek tralabclrelcase<I 
self-penned D OO R S single 
"' Break On Through"' in U. K .... 
Have !he MOTH ERS O F IN. 
VENTI ON stopped inventing? ... 
STEV IE WINWOOD fi nally quit 
TheSpencer DavisGroup tocon• 
cen1ra1eonsont1wrilint1••· Bi11h• 
day telegram to GEORGE was 
signed'"Magoctes, Moscou". 
Secret Weddint1 Cont1ratulations 
to T U RTI. E Mark Volman . 
RaviShankar'sbrotheraguestof 
GEOM.GE H A RRI SON at re· 
cording sessions ... BEATLES 
hope to acquire their own private 
recording studiosin London"s 
Wes1End 

Byrd N e w 1 

Pl ease d t o hear P ET U LA 
CLA RK confirmed for starrint1 
role (as veteran FRED AS
T A IRE'S daughter) in Warner 
Bros. scrcenversionof"f inian's 
Rainbow'" ... TopAusiraliansing• 
er NORMI E ROWE ap,peari111 
withoul fee thro ughout current 
GENE P I T N E Y/TR OGGS 
package tour ... Top Austrnlian 
group THE BEE G EES (average 
age of the foursome is j ust 17 
years!) s igned to management/· _ 
agencycontractby Brian Epslcin's 
NEMS Enterprises . .. Spring ,;ea-
sons at the London Palladium for 
FRAN K IF1 E LD, T HE SEEK· 
E RS and TOM JONES ... To be 
veryprcc ise that'sa BFlatPic
colo T rumpet on·· pennyLane" .. 
Will PJ. PROBY star in Western 
mov ie "' J o h nny Ve nge nace"' 
scheduled for summer produc tion 
in Spain?. , Two weeks stint at 
London Pa lladium wi ll de lay ap. 
pcaranceof FRAN K IFIEI.D o n 
""The Ed Sull ivanShow" umilthe 
end of April . KE ITH in Lon• 
don now to promote his new Hol• 
lies-pe nned single "'Te ll Me To 
My Face.'' 

Because iron cunain was low
ered at Saville T healre before 
C H UC K BERRY had finished his 
Suhdayconcen.1200fansrioted 
doint1damageestimateda1athou
s.and dollars. As a result of the 
incident Savi lle boss BRIAN E P
STEIN fired 1hea1rc manager Mi
chael Bullock,. , BN.I AN EP· 

On their fint night in town STEIN now in New York prior 

~tlJi.I~~:iCi~~f.·r•oMexicovisil. i:,: 
last as long as the public remains 
ignorant: 

n~~~i~;d~~ 1c~~:~n:;t c;;; e 
"Top Of The Pops" TV deeJay , 
SA MANTHA JUSTE. Said Sam• 
my: "He's very 1hough1fut. kind 
and generous.'" 

From Basil Foster. boss of the 
Yorkshire stables where he once 
worked for 12 dollars a week, -
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From Machine to Group 
ByCarol DMk changed bass players, filmed a 1hey wcrn into lhe session and Jim = c---,,-

SorncoldfricndsofThe BEA T's movie, set a number of 1011rs in- became a Tunic 
have come up with another huge duding a European one, and one Ask what they've been doing 
hit - their f0tinh, fifth, sixth or ofthernllasgouenmarried. betweenhitsandyouget47differ-
scventh, dependi113 on whal pan "We've changed from a T unic en1answersfrom1hesecharacters. 

of~:s~:n1;:~ui:::;~~;'stency in ~::Chine to a T unic group," noted ~~:i.e:~7~cr!:t~~ .".';;~t~gana.: 

~:;~lyc:~i:~i~ 
1
c~:n~~: :i; ~ di;~ ~~- ~a~ua~oa:;;\~~:;~~ ge'.'.~"!;.~•;1:::~:·ied."' shouts 

"'Happy Together." It all began 3 cials," reminded Howard. "Evuy- Mark from across the room. ·•10 a 
few yurs ago with "It Ain't Me one thin ks i1's the Cyrkle," he girl named Pa1ricia Hkky" 
Babe."" which was follo,..·ed by a added and then proceedcdtosi113 
couple more hits.and then things thcentire60secondspot. 
begantogetalilllemessyandthe 
Tunics found !hey had less and Two Jims 
lencontrolovertheirowncareers. 

'"We found ourselves becoming 
more and morc1heproductofall 
1he people who said the Tunics 
must be this and this and this. 
They nid we had a hit with ' It 
Ain't Me Babe"andsoeverything 
wedomus1soundlike" l! Ain'1Me 
Babe"."" explained Howard in the 
midst of a group rehearsal. ··we 
becameaTurtlemachine"" 

Confusion 
There was some confusion in 

releasingsinglesandthegroup 
seemed lo have several0titat1he 
same lime indifferent parts of the 
coun1ry. lnonepcrformance,1hcy 
would announccasmanyas1hree 
differenttunesas"ourlatest 
single" 

But ihingshavechangednow 
and!heTurtluaretruly"Happy 
Together."They'veg011enridofa 
lo1ofihehangcrsonwhowere1ry
i11g101ie1hemdown,cutanun 
believablygreaicomrnercial. 

"And have you met Jim.our 
new bassplayer? We have two 
Jims now biit it doesn't bother us 
because we don't call ei1her Jim. 
Tucker is Tuco and Pons is J P."' 
explained Howard. 

The new member, Jim Pons. 
formerly of !he Leaves, repla,;es 
Chip Douglas, formerly of the 
MFQ and 1he Gene Clark Group. 
who has decided he's more of a 
producerthanabassplayerandis 
going in10 production, full time. 

"l'vebeenfriendswi1htheg11ys 
for qui1c a while," said Jim, ex
pl:t.ini113 howhejoined 1hegroup. 
'Tve a!waysadmiredtheTunles, 
second almost 10 the Beatles I 
·••ouldn"1havequltthclea,·esfor 
anyo!hergroup." 

The night J,mjo,ncd the group 
Johnny and Al were Otll wall ,Qi 
theslree!slookiJlllforanewbass 
player and someone mentioned 
Jim"s name to them, They knew he 
was recording al the moment, so 

Butsuddcnseriousnesssctsin 
as Al pulls every1hing 1ogc1her 
and says, '"A 101 of groovy things 
happen bel"''Cen records. We're 
not as concerned about so many 
thingsandwehavetime1op111our 
heads tog<:lher and work on new 
material and arrangements. Yeah. 
alotofgroovy1hi113shappenbc-
1weenrecords"" 

Groovy Things 
Ac0tiplcof1hosegroovy1hings 

areanappearanceontheSmothers 
Bro1her's Show and being signed 
for two more, cutting a new album, 
defini!elynotti!l«l '"Tunic Soup" 
(""Weatethat,"saidTuco).being 
signed for the Ed Sullivan Show, 
Hollywood Palaceand1he Dating 
Game. filming a movie titled "The 
RussiansAreSwingi113'"withl'aul 
Revere.,ndlhe Raiders and 
makingplansforaEuropeantOtlr. 

Thegroupwouldpublitl)l1ke10 
1~_,::.llthepeoplcWftO .helped 
makethenewrccocdahit . lt's hke 
" 'e"vecomebackandwe·rebener 
than before. We're 11lad they 
remembered us." 

CAREER TIPS withoutanypriorcormpondence. 

-Want to be a wr,·ter' li;~{;~~J.~;~;0!g 
ByShir~yl'oslo n 

For the nexl few issues of Th~ 
8£AT. rn be doing a series that 
will give you lots of informa1ion 
abouta!lkindsofgroovycarcers. 

I 'm going to sta rl wi1h the 
groovies1careerlcan1hinkof. 
T he one l"ve been thinking of all 
mylife .• wrilinR, 

Wri1ingis 11 ·1 likeanyo( 1he 
othcr carcerswe'llbediscussingin 
this series. Going to col lege 
doesn't automatically make you a 
wri1er, which isrcallyveryurifor
tunatebecause sornanypeople 
don't1ake1hisin1oconsideralion 

_, ::;::::::.dccidetopursueawril-

Old Adage 

Anoldadageclaims 1ha1wri1ers 
are born and not 1augh1. from 
what l'veheardandleamed.thisis 
partwrongandpanright.Writers 
arebornandthenlaught.So,ifyou 
don"1 haveana1uralftairforpul
ti113"'·ords10ge1her,doyourselfa 
favorandsetyoursightsonsome 
01hcrgoal. 

Agrcatmanyhavethisgifl,and 
if you're one of them, now is the 
1ime1ostandevelopingil.nomat-
1erwhatyouragemigh1be. 

Writing. tikecharity,beginsat 
home. Ir you want 10 write,don'l 
jus1 talk about it. Do it. Writing 
ju<;tforyourownenjoymentislhe 
be.st possible way of developing a 
style. learning how to say what, 

. ;:,::::;:,:::; :::~::~:::: 
andleamingwhaltosaywhcn. every rule 10 the la!lt leucr, your 

Readingisjus1 asimporlant na1uralcrca1ivicy 111ffersandyo11r 
Rcadeverythi113 you can fiml.in- wri1ingmayendupsoundingstilt
cluding adver1isemen1s on bus edandun-nawral 
benches.(?) Readi113 helps you School is another place where 
learn new words. gives you ideas. you can learn writing by doing 
familiarizes you with different Involve yourself in every possible 
types of writing and gives you a activity which has anything to do 
daily lesson in grammar and sen- with writing. Take journalism, li1-
1ence struc1ure wi1ho111 boring you erature,drama.workontheschool 
senseless paper,lheannual,andthcliterary 

A goodcommaodofthc English magazine if there is one. Then 
languageisamust.Soisaknowl- followthesamecoursethroughout 
edgeofpunclllalion. But don't get college. 
loo carried away wi1h details or Oon"1 wail for a degree 10 stan 
technicalities. l f you try lo follow peddling your wares. Don't wait. 

~

period.Therearcmanypublica
lions where your wri1i113 ca11 be 
soldora1leastpri111ed,righ1no>< 

Teen-slonted 
Teen-slantcdpublicatioMarean 

excellenl market. Don't make the 
mistake of contacting them and 
asking if you can interview the 
Beatles (yay!)or write acolumo 
Most of the star interviews are 
eithcr staff written or purchased 
from regular contributors. ·au1 
rnostofthescpublicationsareal
ways looking for material such as 
fic1ionstories.poe1ry,impressions 
offavorilestars,discussionsof 
teenproblcms,bcautyandfashion 
hints.etc, 

It's best to make yourconlact 
by mail. Don't write a lenerfirst 
andaskif1hey'dbcintercS1edin 
suchandsuch.Sendthearticle 

write and ask them if they intend 
touscy0tirstory. 

Although your material is wel
come,i1s1illfallsintothe"Unsoli
cited Manuscript" category and 
mos1 1eenpublicationsaren'1 
equippedlohandleanoverloadof 
outsidecomributions.lnsteadof 
making a fuss, re-type the artide 
from yOtJr carbon copy (still an, 
other must) andeithcrsenditto 
them again or send ii 10 another 
publication 

Everysuccessfulwritercanlook 
back and remember 1he good old 
daysofwailinghystericallybythe 
mail box and havi113 manuscripts 
lost forever. 

There are hundreds and hun
dredsofavailablemarkels,bcsides 
theleenpublica1ions,whcreyoung 
writershaveachance.Thebesl 
way 10 find them is through a 
monthlymagazinccalledtheWri1-
er's Digcst. Eachissuccomainsa 
list of publications. where young 
list of publications.complete with 
addrcssesandinforrn&tionabout 
"hattypeofstoriesthcyprefer. 
Also,!hi•s.imem:,gazinepublishes 
a book each yea r titled T he 
Wri1er'sMarket,whercprac1ically 
evcrypublicationonearthislisted. 

Thepublicationsyouseeonthe 
ncwstands are only a few of the 
thousands printed each month 
Among !hose you ra,;cly see on 
salearetechnicaltradejournals. 
and highly-specialized magazines 
which deal wilhonc subject only 

The Writer's Markel (which 
costs about S~ but is the world's 
best investment fora writer) lis1S 
rnos1ifno1allofthesesmallerpub
lica1ions. AOOcven ifitsecmssilly 
to YOtl, if your cal did something 
funny or brilliant. write about ii 
and mail it off. Perhaps this wasn't 
quite the way you'd in1ended 10 
begin your writing career, but if 
you find a check in1heaforemen-
1ioned mail bo~, believe me, the 
whole thing will stop seeming the 
leas1bi1silly. 

I'm so sold on slaning with 
smaller publica1ions for two rea
sons. Onc-youcanstart,ro,..be
causeyoudon'thavetobeanothcr 
AgathaChristietohaveyourwork 
accepted. Two- that's how I got 
startcd,so l km,1<•it works. 

Fint Story 
Myfirslstoryappeared inal2-

page magazine 1ha1 is dis1ribu1ed 
freetomembersor ayouthorgani
uuion. 1 found the address in the 
Wri1er's Digest.sent them the 
storyandsoonrcceivedasnfll.l l 
but beautiful check. And don't 
think this was myfirstauernpl. 

Jus1toshowyouhow1hingscan 
and do work 0111. that first story 
wa!lwrincnwhen I was in a parti
cularly morbid mood and was 
aboulagirlnamed Robinwhowas 
dyingofsomeghastlydiscase. 

Afler I sold the story,mywrit
ing startcd 10 change (probably 
becauselfinallyhada1leas1afty
specofeonfidence in myself)and 
g0to1fo11toligh1ersubjcc1s. 

£very time I becomcembar
rasscdabout1heway l golstartcd 
in writing, I begin lo wonder what 
might have happcMd if I h11dn't 
kep1sendingouts1oryafters1ory. 
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YESTER EXPLAINS 

Association Is 
Subtle Insanity 

GUITARISTS! 
• Improve your ability • Increase your income 

w ith 

11The Guitar11 

., Barney Kessel By Rochellc RtNI 
"Subtle insanity," e~plains Jim 

Vester, is when the Association 
sings " Ba-nan-a Won-der-ful" in 
place of ""bop-do-waah" at one 
point on lhtiralbumtrack,"'An
otherTime,AnotherPlacc" 

Jim, prominent si~r-guirarist 
of the Association, can get away 
with this casual explanaiion. He 
passtsitofflikcascicntificfact 
because while lhe Association is 
noted fo,,theircomic vicwoflhe 
world, Jim also has a reputation 
forkeepingbothfe etonthe 
oo,md 

If Jim is firml y planted on 
Mocher Eanh intellectually, his 
eyes are tntheairfollowingsome 
ofthevultureshehas1rainedfor 
I0ycan.A memberofthatoflen
jokedaboutgroup,birdloven,Jim 
nolongerkeepsvullurcsinhis 
~kyardbutfccdspigconsonhis 
front lawn. It's his temporary 
sacrifkct0S11<:cess. 

Oncofthenicknamestaggcdon 
Jim is "Owl," which he earned for 
his interest in birds of all soru. 
"Actually, it was a toss up be
tween Owl and Troupe," he u
plains. "1'he group ilways called 
me Vester unlil one day when I 
said, "Hey, I've got a first name, 
troupe!." From that day on. Jim 
hu been oceuionally kaowa • 
Troupe. 

Still Growl 
The 24-year-old Associate who 

would be a game warden ifhe 
weren'tasi~rwasbominBir
mingham. Ala .. but grew up in 
Burbank, Calif., adding"theproc
essstillgocson,hopefully." 

He began sinsins in the folk 
musicbagofl 960withhisyoung
er brotherJerry (produccrofthe 
Association)asanac1callcd,orig
inallyenough,theVes1crBrothers. 
and sometimes known as Jim and 

'""" TltcysangaroundtheSouthland 
in local coffee houses before Jim 
tookthebigstepandjoinedthe 
Army. He attended radar school 
and wound up in Germany where 
the Bavarian a!mosphere got to 
him and he performed in service 
showsas JimVesterAlonc 

"When l camebacktothe U.S., 
my brother wa,; in the MFQ so 

I sanginlherestaurant(owncdby 
his parcn1s) to replace my father 
bchindthepianobar."herelalcs 

-~11ien I cametothebigcityand 
s1opped by the Ice House where 
1he Association was auditioning. 
looking for a tenor. To complcce 
thedrdeofinsanity,theyhadme 
commiued" 

Solo Recut 
lnslitutionalizationoftheAsso

ciation•typehasdoncwondersfor 
Jim. and he returned the favor by 
writiff$and soloing(on the album 
version)of"NoF11irA1AIL"ffhe 
song was recut for !he single re
lease without a solo.) 

.. , was just sining al the piano 
going through cord changes when 
I wrote 'No Fair At All'," Jim ex
plains. But when the Association 
final!yrccordedthedis,;,Jim'spart 
was done in a rather unusual 
manner-in total darkness. 

"Culling inthedarkgottobca 
habit at the studio,"Jim explains. 
"Solo work is easier when you 
know everyone in lhe studio isn't 

Now you con profit by Berney Kessel'$ 30 yeors of 
experience os o guitor-pro in Rock, R & B, Folk Jozz 
ond the "Noshville" sound. This book show5 you 
how to select the proper guitor ond equipment, 
occompony singers, reod music ond improvi$e. 
leorn the commercial recording techniques ond 
how to "BREAK" INTO THE BUSINESS. Eosy-to-reod 
book hos 211 poges of text ond music exomples. 

~=~:,.•::~:IC COJII .. ANY, Hl>T.K• 
-llywoott. C•llf,90028 

r.eltsdisS-PIU1tlt .... ___ ,.,111t1"TNG1itar",1lar111K11itl,1tS1St1cl 
IC1!1t1r1l1mHt.t11114':1'. S.lnluJ. 

_ ..... ,0r ... , 

~~:~:f: Ei~:-~~h;:J~.,~t•:~ LM-U~"-S-I_C-::_-MA::::_K-::_E-::_R-S::_p-._T·--_::1"--=-·-=---=--=--"C..!'---'-----=--=--=------
in 1hc darkisreallynofaira1 all 

"Aclually,itallstar1edaftersu-

m,Bri,0Wilwo.whoirn~ofoe, Power Beh·1nd The favontcsingersbythe .. 'ay,cu1 in 
!he dart. AH the guys .taid, ' Hey, 

look al 1hat.1h11t'1 sharp, we'll L • f s f I 
""::..:·~7.::,;; •• ,. ... ,,,."°. ov1n poon u 
1weenbeing "skinny and careful" 

:ri~~s~aj~~ e:::;~~:\:~n ;~y?~; 8t.'Ai~~;;~;;s /:::: s:;;s::,,"t,:f ,;,: :,:;:";:::,t;;:;~: ;:,::~o;;:d":t:::::,,::.dJ;~~;~;"ir::n:~,,~;;; r:,: 
life without asking 100 many ques- <>I Koma Sum,. look/or behind-tht'-sant' p,ojiln oft/,,. ,,.c,,rdi,r;: indusiryi,r "pcomi,rgiMues/ 

:t:.u;·~;m~ril~;.:r .. a~l~;:1 Bob K::.::~;:~Cmul Vice- "B:~1:~:w:~;~ ~:.: ;;t~~:~-1~ ct:~'.-~ ··come A Little Bil 

Gr ec:lt Wotcher !'resident of Kama Su1ra Records what's happening in music now." As always in lhe cnlertainment 
"l guess l'mTltcGreatWatcher. Inc .. was deep in !hough!. As he "Look," Krasnow spoke firmly, business, whco things start to hap-

1 analyze a si1ua1ion 10 find out sat concen1ra1ing 10 the sounds "!here's adiffcrcneebetweenpsy- pen,1heyhappenfas1:whenArtie 
whal groovy things there all' in it." 1hrobbing from the two large chcdelit music. sounds that stimu- Ripp stumbled into the Cafe Wah, 

In-life. Jim finds many groovy speakers at the olh.cr end of the late lhe mind, and music that tells a little club in NewYork'sGreen
things. He is fond of quoting Ein- long. red-carpeted conference kids 1ogoout and take things. The wich Village. a new era in sound 
steio: "The center of the universe room, he seemed oblivious to all song has possibilities, why don'1 was born. He was so turned on by 
is where you see ii from." Jim's else around him. An aspiring you dean il up and bring it back." 1hc group playing lhcrt:, he s~ncd 
point of view is also 1he menage young songwriter sal opposi1e him The songwriter picked up the them on the spot. Thar group was 

~o~t;,e ye ar that he left wi th ;,~i!nt~~i~t~as;~;:~;e:~!i:1~ :t:~;d~!sl~a~~.had brought and th"i,_i:~~-:~:fu~.rovided the 

~::~J:~~~?/~~:i:·;~·~~~:; ~:;d :r~~~tn~.,1£2~:I~ yo)J ir~:~;e: t:;~:~~;fn e~~; ;~~~;i'ii:~: t~~m:~~~~!~ 
problems drop away!" grams and assorted memos 10 the lime," Krasnow reassured him. emerged as one of the most ad-

la,seoak conference 1able The young writer smiled and miredgroupsontoday'ssccne,so 
Kind Of Hush wa!ked out, calling back behind Kama Su1ra grew, acquiring 

As !he song ended. ane~tendcd him, " I'll be ba<.:k." Tommy James and lhe Shomlclls, 
hush fell over the room. Now. Bob In jusl four short years Kama The T rade winds, The Sopwith 
Krasnowknowsmusic:mostofhis Sutra has risen to a posilion of Carnel.andthegll'atGeneri~ 
forma1iveycarshavebeenspcnlin respcctandinftucnceinthcrcconl-

1 
therccordingbusinesswilhpcople ingindustry,forthereason1hat 
like James Bro.,.n. The Olympics they arc receptive 10 all new 
and Ike alKI Tina Turner. Thus. material and s1rive for perf«1ion 
whe n he isconfrontcdwithany and good taste. Al thi s writing, 
new piece of material it is auto- there are five KamaSu1 rarcconls 

_.,. matically filtered through the on the na1ional charts: 1heyhave 
stoll'-houocofmu,icalknowlcdgc 10 dale, sold over 2S million rcc
and1as1einhismind,weighedand ords.and1hisyearpromiscs1obc 
judged according io what he 1hcirbcs1ever. 
knowsofpasttrendsandwhathe Founded in L%)by PhilS1ein-
foresces for1hefuluJl' . berg, Artie Ripp and Hi Mi iraki, 

Bob began to shake his head, wi1h S400andanunknowngroup 
"No, r·msorryman,••rejus1can'1 called the Shangrilas, their firs\ 
take i1:· release was "Remember Walking 

t The young songwri1er looked in the Sand." Then came "Leader :r::~~~f: "Bui why, what"~ wrong ~:i;.~; Pack"' and their first good 

JIM VESTER: "The process still goes on, hopefully_~• - at!u7s:,;.~~~1 ~P1:t~~;::~.'-~ A~e:a~~e!n;i~:!~;:?;e~n~li~~ •.. SPOONFUL allowed to blooni. 



KRLA's Electric Circus 
Set For Teen Age Fair 

h's T«n Age Fair time again 
andabigpanoFthefair thisycar 
i, KRLA 

T he fair will be, held from 
March 17 to26 a1 1he Hollywood 
Palladium on Sunset and KRLA 
willbetaki113overalargcpanof 
IM outdoor ana for an cxcilillj 
Electric Circus. 

Gold Diggin' 
Stop by the Elec1ricCircusand 

you can go hun1ing for Acapulco 
gold in a psychedelic sand bolt 
The box will be J0fcctby20fcct. 
filled withs.and, and you'll climb 
into it with a sift and search for 
tl>cgoldwhilclistcningtoc:.rdrum 
1ocardrumpsyd1cdelicsounds 

Andthucarcmanyothergood
in in store at KRLA's Elecuic 
Circus. You can turn on a K RLA 
danc;cr.winfunnymoncy,andtakc 
panintunlcandrabbitraccs. 

Dancing , r-
And of course no Fai r 's com· 

pletc without dancing so KRLA 
willsctupadanccarcaandbring 
inmanytopnamcandlocalgroups 
1oplayforyourdancingcajoymenc. 

Allof thc KR LA OJ 'sas"'cllas 

AlsoatlhcFa!rwillbcthc11sual 
highlighls featured every year
the crowning of Miss Teen Age 
Fair plus exhibi1s anddcmoMtra
tions by scores of manufacturers 
who produce things for the 1een 
market, 

Andwatchforhotrodding,s11rf• 
ing, hairstyling and makeup dis
plays as well as performances by 
many top name performers and 

If you're looking fora new car 
this we.:k.theAII-American Boy
Jack Armstrong-is the man to 
s«:.Justheatloutonthcnearcst 
freeway to nearby pleasant Palm· 
daleandv.hcnyouspotthosc 
road-hungryPackards ... you 
know you'rt there. Jack Arm
strongcan takecarcofyou.too! 

Visiling the KRLA studios re
cenlly was Mitch Ryder. now sing
ing solo minus the talents of the 
Detroit Wheels who have been 
with himonallofhishitrcc,ords 

-~ 1 
At prese nt. Milch is on the 

KRLA Mos1 Requested list with 
"Sock h To Me," rcc,orded with 
the Detroit Whe<:ls;in the future, 
however. Mitch will be rcc,ording 
alone. He also hopes to put to
getherareaJ·•soulshow"'-ancn· 
tertainmentpackage,muchlike 
that of James Brown, in which he 
willbcfeaturedwithalargeback
upband. 

Mi11:hhasoftenbcenpraiscdas 

March is Monkee Month al 
KRL A. And now you're able 10 
pickupyOtJrMonk«fanctubkit 
(complclc with Monkee photos. 
n,cws of the Monke.:'s activi1ics 
andMonkeefanclubcards) at 
your nearest Thom McAn Shoe 
Store.Butlhat's notall. 

Eachofthefanclubcardsis 
numbered. Beginning Man:h 1st, 
KR LA staned reading card num
bersscl«tcdalrandomon1heair. 
WhenyouhearyOtJrnumber,yOtl 

one of the mp white R&Bartists 
w,llbeallowcdfivcminutestocall in 1he coun1ry. and cenainly if 
KRLAandclaimyourprize. therciss11chathingas"blue...,yed 

You could win Monkee sun soul.''thisbrown-cycdyOtJngman 
glasses, Monk« stocking caps, from the Motor City has ii in 
Monkee records and albums. abundance. 
Monkce money (approximately March is Monkcc Month on 
S llt .00 per w«k) and a grand KRLA-so if you want 10 be a 
priuwhichallowsyoutovicw1he part of the many exciting daily 
filmin&ofa MonkeeTV show prizes to be given away through-

Remember to keep listening for oul the month, be sure and listen 
mon, details of when you can pick to KRLA for details. You can alw 
up yOtJr kit and how 1hose prizes join KRLA's exdusive Monkee 
can be yours. You'll hear it only fan club andrcceivepicrnresand 
on KR LA. exclusive information on the bo~ 

JH[OTEL 
-1omllffi 
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NOW PIAYING AT A THEATER 
OR DRIVE-IN NEAR YOU 
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This Casey Doesn't 
Strike Out Often 

CaKy Ka!em WU in ltiit, school 
when he decided that he wan1ed 
1obeaMajorLn11uebascball 
playcrandanactor. 

NOi one or the 01herbu1 both. 
H,sambi1ionwas to find away 

tocombincsponsandactina. ln 
those days. he manaa,ed todoto 
byparticipatin11inhighschool 
ptays.ponni.yin11s1raighldnima1k 
rolesasw..llasdoin11comedy.Hc 
even appc:arcdin m11sicalprvduc-
1ions.(""Al1hough l can•1cvenh11m 
onlr.cy.") 

He looks forward each ,.-«k 
10 his 1elevision showbccau-.cor 
their vital panicipation andcspcc, 
iallytouctheirclothc'f.TheMod 
style1$vcryoriginalandexcitin, 
to Ca'ICy, and he maintains thal 
manufacturers wa1ch1he"Shc• 
bant1"show10 .. ~tncwidcasfrom 
thctcc~rs:theyarc,oinvcn• 
t1veandimD&1na1ivcin1hccombf
nations they create. They se1 Lhc 
stylesandthc trends" 

arcahulcficlr.tc,b11ttha1 isbe• 
cause !hey hkc to idccnt,fy with a 
"''inrw:r,"hesays. 

Thcbe;i.1ui.ed1obc1hcmos11m· 
portan1 thona. The bca1 was LIM: 
thinathatWltSemphasizcd,but 
today,fsthclyr,csaswellasthe 

:::.~lhey arc ~ly imponant 

llc wualenerma.ninba.scball 
and became a spons annou11«r. 
He was president of the Lener
man's Club. and vicc-P"=Sidcm of 
hisgraduatin11clMs. 

Casey feels 1ha1 "Shcbana" is 
much more than a teenaaecnter· 
1:a.inment show, he bdieves 11 ,s a 
public 1crvice show in ma n y 
aspc:c11. llisnotonlyaplacefor 
them to letoffS1cam,itisapla,cc 
forthemtogn,w.tolcarnandtobc 
accepted forwhatlheyare. 

"Each person hears somc1hin11 
differen1 the wonls and the 
musiclia,·eadilfcrentmeamnafor 
eachindhKluatWordp,cturesand 
colon an: evolcd th.It stimulate 
an cmotoon wnh,n. I believe that 
somcofthemostbcautil'uland 
mc,aninafulpoctryofourtimcwill 
ccnainlywmcfrom1hcrock,and- ,:;;;;======= 

It was at Wayne Stale Univer
si t y thal he realiudhcwasn·1 
quite MQ.iorLcaauc material.(He .,1 the name .. Cacy .. from strik
ina out too often in bascball. in 
spite of his uubcranc:e for lhc 
pm,:.)Sohedccidedtodcvote 
most of his 1ime to a.c1in11. He a l,o 
became a disc jockey and hosted 
several television shows. 

Cucy served in 1hc Anny in 
Korea where he was Radio P,o. 
IIBffllndProduclionCoonlirwor 
for the American Armed Fon:es 
KorcanNclworlr.. 

Casey was born April 17, 1932. 
in Detroi t. Michigan where his 
pan:n11,.·ereinthcllll)Ccrybusi, 

- · H t, fafnffy bllclr.&mund, rid! 
intheLcbancsc lradJtionoffamily 
pndcanddcvotion,wuftlledwith 
happiness. 

One learned gentleman, who nor 
only undcn1ands teen:1&cn. but 
stou tl ydcfcnds1hcm andacUlally 
.. d,gs'" them is Casey Ka!Cm. 

Henotonlykwutheroct.and
roltmusicbut thinlr.stheSlanarc 
anat,andhelovnthetttnaacrs. 
He app.-cciarn their th,nkinc. their 
alenncss andawanncuofthings 
andevcnadmires1heclothe1they 
wear.Hefecls cheirstylesareway 

"T«naccrsan:vcrycritical ... 
youcan'tfoolthcm.though.Thcy 

rollpc:riod,"Cascysays l)roudly. 

Recentlysomethinanc:w andu. 
citing happened ioCascy-READ 
thcncxtiswcoflhc KRU BEAT. T GUNN YARBROUGH 

Cit 6-6168 TH•ouom·1" 19 

IOII WIHNGNlt-ll'i'B. 

0,U IVH\' I .. NT-10 AH LI IIIIT 

ENJOY YOUR nENAGE FAIR, 
AND THEN VISIT 

THE -" IN" STORE OF HOLLYWOOD 
LOU LEWIN'S RECORD PARADISE 

f---, o1 -.i, 1--. S10t«S. BlATUS. WHO, YIU!Del-~ Sl'l:HCft 
OAVIS.l'UTTV1HING5.11C..11C V'>,LP.'>,~ 

........... ______ _ 
..... , .. __ ,...,....,_ ..... , .... -

"WE DIG YHE MOST" 

aheadofcverythin&. DOUG,~W;E;;S;;T:;;O;;;N;--;,;;;,;:;ou;;;o;;,;.-;,,;;,:;.,;;:.;;,.;-;;;;;;;;;~ ~~;;;; 

ONENITIONU 
S..IWCl11 ,,.~ ... 

IAN& 
SYLVIA 

lXC!T!NO 

fOU(AIIIISI$ I 
BUFFY 

SA~i:;RIE 

LINDY OPERA HOUSE 
5212 W ILSHIII AT U.aHA 

,-::c:&ts~~r".°.:.~~~~~Off~iTY 
INFORMATION WE, 7- 3500 

flt.SAT. 
MAl.1US 
UH.JI:. 

CAN YOU DIG IT? 

Ends March 26 
Bud Dashiell 
Bill Morrisoo 
lbosty Stegall 

GLAMOUR & SOUL RETURN TO THE SUNSET STRIP 
NOW APPEARING THRU MARCH 18th 

THE EXCITING SOUND OF 

DINING & DANCING 
Tlll2A.M. 

BROOK BENTON 

CIRO'S 
8433 SUNSET BLVD, 

with THE 5th DIMENSION 

All AGES WELCOME 
FOR RESERVATIONS: 6S4-66S0 
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TEEN PANEL 

Time to Cool Easter Weelc? 
/1's1ha11/mrofyraragain.AII 

o,•u rhr couatry, ternagus and 
co//rges1udMtsoregr11ingrrady 
forthr annual(ondoanuallycon· 
1ro1•u,ial) crlrbra1ion of Ea.ier 
Vaca/ion. 

In this issue, Tht BEAT's /un 
pan..tdiscusstJthissamesubjecl, 
PanicipalingarrJudy(/8), Go,... 
don(l?),Sharrie(l?)andBob 
(20/. 

I/you would like to suggul o 
topicfo, ofuture tu n paneldis

';::~';!Jj,~"st drop u P<>Slcard lo 

Judy-" l 'd like to slart things 
offby , aying I think the newspap
ers arc mostly at fault for making 
Eas1erWccksoundlikcsomething 
it rcallyisn't . Whcnyougctthal 
manykidslogelhcrinoncplai.:cat 
thcsam<,timc,1herc"sbound1obe 

alotofuproar,bullhcse·cclcbra· 
tions'certainlyarcn'tlhcorgiu 
1hcy"rewrit1enup1obe." 

Bob- .. Have you ever spent 
EastcrW«kinoneoflhcbigtt
sorts.likcFortlauderdalc?" 

Judy - "No,butkidsgc11ogc1h• 
erino1hcrpar1softhecountry 
100,youknow,andlhcyhavejust 
asmuchfunaslheydointhercally 
•famous' places. And 1hey have 
as much trouble with the papers 
arKlthcpolice.lstillthinklhisis 
becausc of the publicity. Nothing 
gocsonthatwcekthatdocsn'tgo 
ontherestofthcycar. l1"sjus1 
tha1evcryone'sattentionisdrawn 
tothekidsduri!!J!thisw«k." 

Gordon-"What t can't figure 
out is whyrherc"ssomuchobjcc
tion by adults, even when there 
isn'tanythinggoingontllatcould 
beconsidercdout-of-line. lt"sjust 
aholiday,andjustacclebration. 

Someaduhssurcdon'1objcct!Not 
tlM: ones who rent tl>eirhouseslo 
students for somelhing like five 
hundrcddollarsforawcekcnd 
Thcydon"1mindabit.'" 

Sharrir - "'Don'1 yOtJ 1hink i, 
couldbc1hcna1ure oftl>eholiday 
1hatcauscs a lo1of11M:objcc:tion7 
When you ttall y think about i1. 
Easier Weck isn't really a very 
appropriBICli,,,.,forlivingitup 
andlettingoffslcam. lt i, arc• 
ligiOtJS holiday: Mill,it's aboulthc 
only time "'Chavcduringschoollo 
really let go'" 

Bob-"Youcouldberightabout 
somepcoplcobjcc:tingforrdigious 
rcasons.butldon"t seethcsc 
pcoplcobjcc:1ingabou11hcthou
s.andsandthousandsofdn,nkdriv
ers who att picked up during the 
Christma,iholidays. l'mnotsaying 
thcydon'1objcc:t.butyOtJdon't 
hearabou1itbccausci1'sadults 

~--------------, who arc involved, not young 

Minister Becomes 
California Hippie 

(Cominu~d from page J) The majority of young people 
bu1nornoredangerousnorharm- who don't smoke marijuana rc
fu!illanthatacceptedbyaduJts- sporul slronJly 10 5.UCh talk, for 
is not theslgniflcantcharaclcriza- they~seatthingfor lhes.ame 
tionv.hichthey shou!dbejudged. emotionalvalucsin1heirlives. 
lt isa symptom of impatience Many adults feel that the 
and curiousity common to most simple way 10 deal with the 
gcncrations. llisatsoanuprcs- rapidly spreading interest in 
sionofcon1cmp1for1hchypo- drugs among the un.dcr·25 gen
critical standards of !heir ciders. cration is lo outlaw it. The same 

The group populating the solution was once offered for 
Haighl-Ashburydislrict arKltheir alcohol. 
fcllowhippiesontheSunsctStrip J fcar1heresultswillbeequal
arcex1rernccxamples. But their ly disappointing. No laws can 
beliefs arKI behavior arc being stopthcwritingandevensinging 
followed to a growing extent by about the possibitjticsofUtopia 
yOtJngpcopleinothcrmajorcitics spawnedbypsychedcliccon1ac1. 
throughoutAmerica. Using the nightstick approach 

Thcadultgenerationseestheir will only drive 1he forbidden 
wild,uninhibitcdappearanccand fniit farther underground and 
behaviorandis turncdolfbyit- make itmorctamalizing. 
convinced that these young 1 aml\opcfulthcscsymptoms 
people a,c goin& lickety-split 10 ofimpalienccandcuriousitywill 
hell. moderate with lime and maturity 

Lookmagazincttcentlyslaled BurevenastlM:yexistnow,lam 
that most students on U.S. col- convinced this generation is far 
lege campuses - and even some more moral than1hepre<:«<ling 
high school campuses - have geMration. 
either tried marijuana or know The troly imporlanl character-
someoM who ha,i. istic oftoday"sgcncration is its 

Many oflhem regard it a,i a sense of awareness. il s senscof 
non-addictive.apparently harm- justiccandilssenseofvalucsas 
lesswaytogroovc-itsprincipal towhatlifcisreallyallabout. 
dangers being legal. A rew years They arc painfully l\oncst with 
ago slUdenls obtained the same themselves.overly idealistic and 
vicarious thrillbybreakingsimi- will often get their cars slapped 
lartaboosregardingalcol>ol. down in a cruel world which 

Grownups. who sometimes masks its selfish motives with 
drink 101hepoin1ofrui_ning1he!r pio~s pro"?uncemcnts-a w.orld 
hcahhandd1snip1ing1heirfam1- wh,ch pumshcs a single. d,re<:1 
lics-andpaynoauentiontothe actofmurderbu1oftena<.:daims 
warning labels on their own mass murder. 
cigarctpackagcs- reac:1wi1hout- Butthisgcncra1ionwillnotbe 
rJ8candalar,nattheincua,ing putolf. 
experimentation with marijuana After suing the best and !he 
amongyoungpeople worst that ii has to offer lam 

Timolhy Leary and other lead more encouraged than ever be· 
ers of 1hc so-called psychedelic for<:. This generation will make 
revolution, speak of rcvclation, the most imporlant contribution 
spiritual illumination. sensual 1omankindinrccen1his1ory. 
contact with nature and love Naively, its aim is to save the 
when describing the effects of world . And I think it will 
psych«lelicdnigssuchasLSD. succeed. 

people." 
Sharrie- "ltmighthelpif1hings 

didn"1ge1qui1esowild1ha1 week. 
~~~a~~~ image oftl>e whole thing, 

Bob-""Whydoyou1hink1hings 
dogctwildinsomeplai.:esr 

Sharrie-"Bccause you're eith
er away from home or away from 
1hcprcssurcof schoolfor awhile . 
The atmo&911,ere doc~D'l bcJp c,lh
n It's li kc everyone is upecling 
youtodosomelhinghorrible. Not 
horriblcjust,l'ild." 

Judy-"'l"m not sure J know 
wh.at you mcan by wild. ff you're 
1alkingabou1crowdsofpc<.>pleget
ting1ogc1hcronabeachanddrink• 
ingbccrand whooping around. 
1hathappcnsallthe1imeinsmaller 
numbers. J haveafighteveryyear 
with my folks about this subjecl. 
They start righl after Christmas 
telling me l"m goingtostayhornc 
during Easter Weck. and I know 
it'snotbecausetheythink l'mgo
ing todrinkbeeroractlikeanut. 
They think r m going to do a lot 
worse than that."' 

Gordon-""] take it that you 
usuallycndupgettin&togo 
anyway." 

Judy-··Ycs, but it's always a 
battle." 

Gordon - "lt probablywouldn"t 
be if you v.·erc a boy. The news
papers ha,·e made Easter Weck 
soundlikeanationalorgy. l don"t 
honestly know if I'd wa nl my 
daughler going to something lhat 
cvcn,oundslikethat. l guessyou 
rcallyhavetotrustagirlbeforc 
you'd let her go." 

Bob - "lt isn'tama11crof1rusl; 
it's fear. Your folks trust you !he 
rcstoflhcyeardon'tlhey? l doubt 
ifyourfolksoranygirl'sfolks 
,hinkyou'regoinglodo,asyouput 
it, a lot worse than drink beer. 
They're af raid you might , aod 
afraidofwhatmighthappenifyou 
did. That'sonlynatural" 

Sharrir- "t don't lhink there's 
anythingverynaturalaboutony 
of thi s , with the exception of 
everyone wanting to get together 
and have fun. The rest ofir is all 
distor1cd. That"s why it docs get 
too wild in some places. Every-1---------------' one's watching you like hawks: 

you're in aside-show. A lot of the astheythink.Sharriemadcagttat 
ac1ionisjus1ana<.:1onlhcpar1of poin1abou1alo1ofitbcinganacl 
lhc kids. They want to give 1he just 10 pul people on and shake 
audience their moncy'swor1h. By thcmupalittlc. lf·••e'dstopthat. 
the way, I have the same trouble they'd let us alone and then we 
with my folks. They like the boy I could have some fun. Maybe." 
gosteadywithunlilEasterWeek. Gordon - ""! agr« therc's no 
Then, when we want to get togelh- point in trying to oplain because 
er with our friends and go some- the image is already created and 
v.herc myboyfricrKlissuddenlya it'll stay un1il people actually see 
sex-fiend or something in their itchanging.Wedon'thavc tobeas 
eyes. I v.ish l knew "-·hat would obvious as we are, and if we 
help stopthisimagcorattitudeor werrn'I being so obviOtJs. there 
"'ha1ever i1 is. By the time I get wouldn"t be houses wrecked and 
1hrough fighlingto get to go. J 1hatcrap.That's usuallyni<:ekids 
don'thaveaoyfun" geuing 100 carried away with the 

Bob-"Thc only thing 1ha1 idea !hat 1hc world is watching 
would help would be if we"d all 1hem on a dnemascopc scttcn, so 
cool it and keep it down to a dull 1hey really sock it to "em, baby. 
~- when the ·audi~nce ' is look- Cooling it is almost a necessity at 
mg, I mean. There isn't any way 1hispoin1-alo1ofplaccs won"tlet 
we canup/ainthatEasterWeek us in no,,•, Like the Springfield 
isn"t whatitsccms1obe.We'd songs.ays,nobody"s nghtifevery
havetoshowthcmit's notas wild body'sv.rong." 

Peaches 
& 

Herb 

Lets Fall 
In Love 

PEACHES AND HERB'S N E W SINGLE 

•CLOSE YOUR EYES' 
2-l.S49 

A•·aifoble At Yo11r Fm·oritt' Ruord Store 
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Vax is the sound-the sound at the top. Like Paul Revere ·and the Raiders, the Beatles, the Rolling Stones. 
If you want to sound like the sound at the top, buy Vox. That's what's happening. Write: 8345 Hayvenhurst 
Ave., Dept. BP325, Sepulveda, Calif. We'll tell you where to get Vox guitars, amplifiers and Continental organ. 
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ROD McKUEN 

'THERE'S NO SUCH THING 
AS TEENAGERS OVER NINE' 

"' You mi1h1 nol think you 
know him. But you do. He wu 
born in Oakland. raised in Cali
fornia, Ne¥ada. Wuhingrnn 
and Clrqon. He had a wild love 
,.rrairpi,iqwithSanFranc-isco. 
wort:cdasalaborer,stuntman. 
di,icjo,;keyandnewspaperrol
umni" ~°"',icrvingwilh the 
anr,y in Japan and Kon:a. He . 
ha$performedinffllilO'clubs 
allovertheworld,appearedin 
practically every llfl' ooncen 
hallandwrinenmorethan700 
~ .... 

He"s Rod McKuen and he 
believuthal .. lhereisoosuch 
thinaasteen;ap,rsanymon:un
lcss th11y'n: about ninc. I think 
afterthattheybccomepn:uy 
iniellijent." 

Rod is proclaimed by many 
. tn be the most sensitive and 

cenainlyoncnf1hemostre
"''&d composers in 1he fast• 
p.-;ed,hyper-unsensitiveworld 

ofthe60's. Jfallao,eSas ,ichcdulcd. closetollOMcKuencomposi. 
lions will hitthcmarket1his month alone. His sonashavebeen 
performed by everyone from Andy Williams to the Kirtgiton Trio 
and from the Rist,teous Brothers to Danny Ka~. 

Tbe scnsitivity of Mc Kuen i,eeps 001 of his sonas like tea out 
fflthebag.Perllapsitisbccau..,Rodissomethinaof .. .,.oo,"'
man ..... I like livinaclo$c to1hep-ound, .. say1 Rod. ''Tilescalw 
always had a stranse f11$Cination for me and I've anempi:cd over 
thelastseven,Jynn1owriteabou11heseabu1 l neveraottoi1 
'Iii this time:· Tltis 1I= is a hauntillJly bout,ful al:Mim simply 
ent1tlcd"TbeSea. .. hi$entirely~enwordwi1hthetn:mcn-
douslyuci1inaba(:ql'OUnd 11111s,c suM>Loed by Anita KerT. 

Unlike lM m,j,onty of comp<>Kn. Rod docs not 11111 his ma
......... ,. ,_ ~ mwtr.e1. -J aever uy io......_o(,...,_ I 
appeal 10. I think ihometh.ina is good it should have• wide appeal 
toeverybody ... 

Rod spn:ads his liter11ry calcnt over1he encire spectrum. Be
sides his songs, McKuen is quite a poet. One ofhl1 collec1ed 
works, ··s1anyan S1n:e1 & Other Somlws," has sold more 1han 
30.000 copies. matins i1 1he bincM i.elhna book of poetry in 20 
years. His next wort, "Listen ToTbe Warm," has already been 
grabbed by Random Hoose and will he published in Sep1emher. 

Also in 1he works fo.- Rod Mre a n:wrdins session with Al Hirt 
in Soolh America and in Sep!ember an appuranee al lhe famed 
Carnegie Hall. Rod runs a an>wi"i publishinB an1fn:wrding firm, 
and is currently workinaon a ooveJ and finishing upa musical 
play,"LonesomeCitin.'" 

The follnwina is an excerpt from ""The Sea.'" We chose i1 he· 
cau,ie, we feel, in "'The Days Of The Dancing"" McKuen has a 
valid and valuable commcn1 nn what is happening 1oday. right 
oow,1ocveryonein1ht:wnrldovernine. 

THE DAYS OF THE DANONG 
w • ..i,t,y•M-.•••• •••l•~, ... 1, ... .,. 

,,.. ,_...,_tl'ffffflN ,_, It"••-•,.,..,. 1-,lo "'TN S_.. 

TlwH-liw"'1,sq/"""1:i"f1 ... ,ixfu1ap,,n 
Youupttpl, 
i,,bc,,,~r,,ll• 
• ...i,,.,.,k,o,l.,N>(".0,/i,, 
j,,Jlk,o,I .,,.,,.,,.,,..,Jo.,,,,/lili1"""-t/1. 
S,,,JJ,,rJ,/r",,-,,c,"clott .,.,1,,.,,.,,.., ... ,,,,1,1,,,..,,.,il. 
Ltl'slH,6/J,,.,,., 
Ln',_.,.....,,,,,,,,.,., •• ""'"""'""'"''· ,.,,,_,,,,,,.,1o,,1,,,.,....,,""'6 ,,-..,,. • .,..,,,,,.--.... ,,,..,1,1,,.,.,.,,,.,...,,,,,, 
Nnw,,.;,.J1/w•'Orld. u,·,-,.,;,.,.,,,,,,.,,. 
Tlw:1u11l.up1lrrlt•V!d~•lror• 
N11,,J1,rolltt1ioM 
am/1M,mMIN11/lr/,r/rsJ<J1t1• 
/",,,1/"4r,fdaMl111a11Y,."1'J. 

1/«llikt ,oi111,,,_,..,,,,,,,,,..o·~•"/"w,vw,H,11. 
Tli,yca11/ut1•,11t,l,an,roo"'1rip,. 

FURRY FANTASY-Cher models l11Xuriousthree-quarterlengthC1Jatofredfoxonwhite 
suede with large zipper opening. Underneath the coat, Cher wears a white turtleneck 
-~hortsleevesweaterandwhitesuedepants. 

Cher Designs 
Tbe exlusive BEAT pictures on this page featun: 

Sonny and Cher style.. de.1i.v:ned by Cher forlheir 
movie. ~Good Times," Tbe stylct are strikina, prat:· 
tical, and best of all, can he worn by the averqe 
··s .. i1ched On .. person. Cher, recently ruiurcd in 
a number of mapzine layouls(Votue, Ebony), i, 
becoming a Siron& name in the fashion wo.-ld for her 
oomandingdesigns. 
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Inside Cosby's Mind 
BJ Edu iw,,,moont. I kt the attltud<: lr.,nd 

Laughler should be an easy ofshovcthemindllf'Qtlr>dar>d•,,e 
thin&-il isn'I very difficult lo. BobandWuvetos«ir,01c,;an 
smik.Wcalle,UOyahappymo- ac1asmilcoralaua:t,orifsome
mcn1 or two o( humor, some funny thin& ,:a11 resister ilselr. 
thing which ""e can all share and "Now, if the people lauah
e,tjoy. But the difficult pani, thcn,I 1hinlr.about1t and l ,rt1dJ 
malr.inasomronc,lulaur;h-and tos«.,,·1Li.11hey'relauglunaat. 
lhat can bie a very serious busillUI. Somcumu I 11c1 a lau11h and I 

llisn'tvcryoftenthatwcactan don"tlr.now,.,ha1rcallycauscd 
opponunilylo11tOinsidr1hcmind them to lauah that hard.and I 
ofa comcdian-los«just how he Jludy ii. This is all wi1hin a sphl 
psaboutthebus.incssormalr.in& llel:ond, because l"m Jlill tallr.ina 
pcoptclaugh.So,weareindeed ""hik1hisisgoi11Aon. 

;;z:~ !:ea1~:i:r~:i "They 1au~~ .' . khJd1d they 

~=~:'hi!.;'.1 r!':~~:;';l::! ~:.~.1 
~,:; ~f~~~t:;i .... S:~~ ·1.~ 

lookinll out same framework of "'"ha! they re 
"Usually I do whal r call "Rob- la~ghillj DI. Canwcfollow1his line 

bing itnd Wea vi~.' The ,,ui11<d.- if ~~~~ :n:::;i;ur:~t;;;: ~!"~~n~ 
hcrc.Riah1! ... l haveapict11rc10 
paint after I 1hrowin this punch 
line ... 1hepunchlinell(l'Csboom. 
thepcoplelauJl, ... ahhah ... all 
ri&t,1.1e1·s1akei1upcarefullyand 
buildah1tle1ensionhereandrelu 
the tension with the line here. 
•·od:1 ••• now,didyouhititright? 
•.• ycs •.• .,iap,odlaugh;did 
youh11i1righ11 ... no ... l thinkit 
was off" a ti11k ... .. ha1 Wa5 !he 
~nse? .. . wcll,i1v.asmild,bu1 
notasaoodasitcooldMvebttn 

all ri&ht-remt"mbcr that the 
nc~IIUM,notloputthelrncbcforc 
lhep,clure,andsofortbandsooa 
••• and 1h1's ho•somc1hi11a 
funny<.lcvck,,ps" 

If the prcced1n1s~m"l.a"bit 
miraculous 10 yo11. you're not 
alonc;1tdocs>eem'"tound1ng1hat 
anyonccouldbiesoinvolvcdinw 
much al one lime and still en1er
tain a hull"crowdorpcop1ea,we1I 
asB,lldocs. 

Howcvcr,Billdcnicsanyponi
bility o< miracles in his comedy. 

"h'slilr.camanthatrunsalathe. 
Youloolr.atlheJU)'lllhohasthrec, 
fourlhingstodoandyouuy,'Gcc 
~-il" l badalltholctl\inpto 
do l'd cutmyhandoffl'Wcll,he 
prw:tica. and of coonc he hits l\is 
1humb,orhehangsuphisfinacr 
and he may have a few &,;an, but 
ncvcrthekss.hclr.nowshowtorun ,. 

"Now, comedians, o( courw, 
lu.,·chadtorunthesamt"lr.indofa 
machine - rntnfallJ - and !hey 
have scars and they've made 
plentyofmistak",allllthey"resii/1 
making1tw,m!So.i1"1nothing1hu1 
g,,01. l ,forone,1hinktha1my1al• 
cn1isanu1,.,a/1hin11. l l1kc10 
1hinkofitMana1ural1hin11bc
causel"vcbccn1rying1odoi1,,n. 
pro/tssiona/lyfor23ycars." 

With anykindofhumor,,1,s 
usuallyatwo-wayaffair.Someonc. 
or Wmt"lhing, is malr.irtjSOrnc<lnc 
else laugh. lntheca~of a pro
fcssional laugh-maker, the other 
pcrsonisoftlw,utmostimportan,;c, 
forwithout1hcm-1hcrcwouldbie 
just empty jokes with no one 
llf'Qtlndlolaughatthem 

SAYS COSBY of his co•star: "Bob Culp could make mincemeat out of 
meinfrontofthecamerasifhefeltlikeit."Culpdisagrees. 

Atti t ude, 

islJO()d,lOUPlndlryi1 ... 8ndin 
tlu.l ,o,1yhecantellwlu.1isreally 
funny, and bow he ,:a11 pl.-ce an• 
othcrhnc.Wea/ldcpendupon 
IN$. All~s,offlthe i.amc 

"That's ,.,hat comedians arc way-thcyhavcro 
corw;erncd ,oith: the llllludc that "Now, 111 the •t•P"'"" to the 
the people M~c. the athtudco<1hc attuude. ,oc all differ, I th,nlr. 
audience. You c:1111101 pc,rform Some con>ed1a11i 1e1 ho~1,lc, 
... mow._.111.e,1~,.-. O&MrSfuld_.,..il__.F'_· 
form,.·,thuulanaudicn,;c . l dinl!O l ,forone.,..hen l fir>d1M1anaud. 
on and uy oomc sloriu, bu t I iencc ii unrc'9""'Wvc, talc my act 
woukln·1 know "'here, nxtly, 10 ud dlop ii dovcn 'A'hen,: I -W 
lltO without aa audocncc - 1h.d·s lOrrta)bieanhourandahalf,lmay 
how hca\"ily I lean on them ju~t JO 3S lftllltlt"; I cut 11 down 

"Woody Allen can,..,;,,. wilhout from maybe one-half to onc-rounh. 
an audience, knowi1111 that ~me- <.lcpcnding upon how hostile I am. 
thing is funny - he will take it.and I never make any mention to the 
knowlha1alleas170pcrcenlofil audience that 1l,ry",..dradortha1 

1~rc'ssomc1hina WTOtljjwithmc. 
IJUStgofas1er. 

"lmakeancrnpU.try1ngtoworti: 
hardet-.Butwhenyou'reprcsscd
•I 1,mesan,ndividu1ldocs1101 
worlr.ibhardai;hccan,O<"hc'1.n1111 
wor1r., ..... n1-.hccan_lm11 
only,n1noakclub.lf lba,cat,,.d 
,.~,.....111a-'-IIIJ"....._ 
1hlngs-lmays1ay1n1hcrca bUle 
lonacr. but I usually ,;omc off 
ll'Ueh quoclr.n- lhain I upcc!Cd ~ 

Hu..- ,s • wonderful tb1113 -
one oflhc mosl precious 11fu wc 
can share.,,·ithoncanothcr. And 
""heni1isoorningfromthcmindol 
amanlikcBillCosby-ithastob,e 
avcryfunnybusincu! 

Righteous Two: 10ur Next Move Is Movies1 

By Boh l.Hi""°" 
BobbyHalfieldwantedamaplo 

the movie stars' homes, the Ir.ind 
soldonstrcctcorncrsbykidsand 
crones.and he would ask fur one 
cverytimclhcfamilydcvotcdSun• 

day afternoon to a motor lour of 
Beverly Hills. 

He ncvcr gol one. so he could 
only guess what celebrities mighl 
live in 1hclavlshhomcsonelcganl 
street s 

FOLLOWING HIT medley "We get on with ;;r;;;_~v-

Today, Bobby lives in Severi~ Their new album, "Sayin" Some- well-known hits in three minulcs. 
Hill s in a hilltop home inoncofthc 1hin11,," ,s enro,ue to Gold Record Then "'"SCI On with the show" 
city's mou exclusive sec tions. s1a1us H well . "The more people who sec you, 
Were those pwlr.cn' 1uidcs ever lf lhe YOUllll men, both 26, have 1he more people you gel on your 
updated, hi s name a ndaddreu 11nyc11recrobjcctivc,it'sfunher to side. and the more bread you 
would be included. solidiry their 51andina as an act make," Bobby observed. Bill add· 

He's one hair of the Ri&t,teous withappcaltoallqcgroups.llw:y ing: "Our next move is definitely 
Brothen, !he blond one with the still suffer Ille ili&,na adults ami movies. We've had offers, bul 
oullltO"llll <.lcmcanor, 1111,o hilS the trvily aua,;h to a ll talenl'i di~v- 111c're waiting for the right one:."' 
hi,ghnotcswi1huncrrinaaccun,cy cmlby tccns. 5eporoteWoys 
He's 50 per cent or I singillll duo "We lt~c 10 won: the tccruacn. 11w: Brothers, ,.-hen 1101 wort,;. 
that gives all indicationo<Aayina but WC alw like lo work our own ing. go !heir separate ways-Bob-
panoflhcentcnammt"utsccncre• age a nd up to JO.JS," Bill by in Beverly Hills and Bill in a 
gardlcH or mus,cal trends or teen• upl3,ncd. Spanish-51ylc casa Jl'fld,: in the 

•-r:st
:hcr half is Bill Medic~. ~u°:::~;:~::.:":o~~ H~=ci~~"oruswasmarricd. 

the taller, dark·ha,ml. more ,n.' ccrH and TV worlr.. When "'C we !bought abo ut moving ,n 1o
nospcC1ive one, whose echo or a sianed 111&t,1 clubs. we didn't plan gclher in Holl)"NOO<l and, man, all 
voice hit s fathoms otherwise so man y n&t,l ,n • row.·· !Mt xtion," Rill recalled. "Rut il"t 
re.-chcdonlywilhdivinggcar. We Didn' t Th i nk toocasytolr.ill aJIOOO thlng." 

Together they have a sound thal Rill : "When we drove into the Added Bobby: "Willie docsn'I 
puts a modem in1erprcla11on on ni&t,1 dubs, "''e didn't lhinl, 'Lei"• walr.c up 100 good. You just don"I 
soul music. distinctive comb,na• capture an older audience,' al• lalk to Willie in the momina. 
tions of my1hm and rock tMl sell thou11h "'e did want to ensure our " In the okl day$, I used lo ~lay 
records and sellout night dubs carccn.Whcn,o•eplaycd1heSands ovcra1hishousewmc:nights. l"vc 
and concert hall s. in I.as Vegas. for uamplc, they seen him wake up wi1h the phone 

Ifs been 1ha1 w-dy virtu~lly >in<:C came in thinkin1 of us as a rock ne~I to his car from the ni11ht 
the 1wo disbanded competing and roll show,and 1he adults were before" 
musical 11roups in the Sanla Ana. plcus~nllysurpriseJ." /Editar's 110/t.' Hob L,,•i11Jo11 
California area and merged their lklbby; "Al!houl(/1 we still do a co,ws1h.-1an sr,11, rtx11forlyji.,r 
voices four years ago. IOI of up-tempo ,ruff. wc"rc duing tht Sund11y "Am1111d U" Mirr-

Their Verve recording of"Soul more ballads. 1r we were still do· 111inmMtuc1i"" afrh,- f.o,A111i~I
And Inspiration" was the nation's ing only !he hud, hard S<:reamcrs, ts 1/ua/J.£,:umint,. This/t "1urr 
numberonesongandmillionsclkr wewooldn'1t,,es.ingingalall'. is ,..prinuJ ,1.,.,.,.,lih 1hr cott,tuy 
within five ,..eeks of ,is release. 11,11: "We do a medley of our of1h, ller<1/d-Uumfo,r.J 
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'Hey, Paul, Heavy On The Relish!' 
8JlloaKo,6ow 

Sec. there was a auy named 
Paul.whoowned adrivc•in=lau• 
nmt in Nap11, Idaho. And every 
day,Mark.thedclivcryboyfrom 
ncighborhoodbakcrywoulddc
liverbtinsforP-,ml'sbtirgcn.One 
day. as a promotional oc:hcme. 
Paulhiredanxkandrollbandlo 
playatthc=taurant;now Paul 
had alW11yl kept his Sttrl:I ambi
tion undcr"wcr,unlil thc band's 
pianopb.yerdidn'tshow. 

Nowwaslusclw,c;ctobnngout 
in the open what he had kepi bc
hltldlockeddoon al lhislife- Paul 
tool:ovcrtha1p,;1noandbcgan 10 
play inaway 1ha1 would have done 
Jen-yLecLcw,s proud. WhilcPaul 
was11roovin11 on the keyboard. 
MarkdrovehiJ bakerytruckin10 
the parking lot. Like a man in a 
trance, MaA moved 1oward the 
band pla1form. He sLood beside 
Paul.whowasoblivioustoevcry
lhing bti1 hi s hanth ftyifli acros~ 
1hcleyboanlof1hcpiano.Whcn 
1henumbcr,0111overMark11oppcd 
Paulontheshouldcr.Paullookcd 
upand.,.w,1,oouthcboyfrom11M: 
bahry ... Jui1lcavethc111around 
rhcbackbytlM:kitchcnlloor,"1hc 
reslaurantowncrtotdlhedclivcry 

""' Mark s1ammc:ttd, "Do you .. 
Ooyouthink l couklsinaT' 

LindsoyShy 
Pau l =mcd<urr,riscdanJ1hcn 

he nodded . Markmovcd1othc 
m;cn}flhoneand~lood wai1ina.Al
""'Y• dly ~nd i111ro,·encd. Mark ------·-, were litcrJlly koockin&tOIIC'ther. 
bu1 when the band broke in10 
"Crazy Anm,- all the musical 
hopcsandamb,tionsthalhadonty 
come fonh "hilc on dchvuics. and 
in thc showc,-. now exploded. He 
eot1ldhardlybclM:vctherich.pow
crful voke that 6tlcd the drive-in 
parkin1 lot wu hi s own, and 
neither could Paul. And at that 
moment bolh Paul Revere and 
Mark l.indsay~alitc:d1hebtirxcrs 
andbunsjustwe~n·tthcirba,:. 

\ 

Paul dccidc:d to move: 10 f'orl. 
land. Orqon and tool: Mark wnh 
him. Once there they bc:1an lo 
piccctogc,thertllcgroupthatislo
dayknown11s Paul Rc:vcreand11M: 
Raiden. They enlisted Mike 
Smith, a hot li11lc drummer who 
owned a l hrivins teenaKe nigh! 
club in l'or1land arnl wi1h the help 
ofdisc:~kcy. llobc:r1 Hart.they 
bcganpromo1in11danc:ufcaturing 
the Raiden. 

Setbock 
l nJanuary. 1963 1hcysigned 

wi1hColumbiaRcconlsandrc
cordedlheori11inalvcrsionof 
"Louie. Louie:• The single, relci1S
cd 1ha1 Junc. was unfor1unately 
bcatcnlothenationalchat15bya 
covcrversionrccordc:dbylhe 
Kingsmc:n. 

Tl1is minorsc1backonlyincre11s
edtheirde1erminationa1Mlby1964 
thcywcrethelopratcdgroupin 
the Nonhwc:sl and Ha,.'llii, making 

,....... I- I 

.. THERAlDERS (l.tor.)Harpo, Fang,Smitty,MarkandPaul waitingtogoonalocalTVshow 
continual appc:an1nc:c:s and sc11mg tremely well 11:hears.c:d. ~t •hll able to aniculate hi, "cw:. wi1h 
ancndanc:crccords,.hcrevcrthey opcntothcspon1ancoushumor !iincemy. 

pl~i:~anuary. J96j Ph,t Volk ::'u~qc!cmc:nl 
tha1 

m;,,l.-s !heir ~ncnurely.wtf.tauJhtmus,c,an. 

joined1hcgroupas1heorbaugui- Tnc:ir dynamic and somct,mcs hctSIIIOSlinsp,ttdbylheffl<l!>ICof 
taris1and • ll$ignspoontcdtoward zanyacttc:ndstoobscurcPaul the ··Spoonful.'' the Burin and 
the b,g move-the mo~c: into Ro·c:rcand1hcllaidc:nuindiv,. thc8yrds.and~s1hattheprcs
n;,1,on,al P09"1amr. lnc:or umi"I du.a.ls. It isancuy m,scaleforonc cm mus;ca1 trcrnl of .. do,.n ~ 
was right and Dock Ctark. ,..ho to 1111ributc thc,r on-sta1c per · blucs-rock .. Hcxcmpblicdbylheir 
knows just a ti11lc bit abou1 P<>p sonalitics 10 thc olf-,ia&e ,ndivi- latest h,t. "Up, and Down~" c:on
music, dc:c,dedthat this Wlllthc duals, and 1hia wr,1cr was no 1inues. 

~~:~;:;",'.~,:,:c~~uere ;;1::;: ~:c:~~:~;~i~:a•:,~~y f,~~;~~;~; ~s Pl-h~~~~l 1(:~e
8
~:oan:c:,~c~::~ 

l\~:;~i. 1965. Paul lleverc: and ~niacs. bti'. I w~s plc~,~nlly sur• Zl-yur-0lu. He feels thm rooay·s = ::.t:...:t:"'=..: r.::scd ~=n~I~ =ica~s :..~~~~nd;!:~ :!:I: 

~~,n~~~ ":t::: ;;r;:;•~~11:~; re~lybca~ ~:tt:::~ I :=~~i:~;~:::::==~ 

~:. 1~::· ~~~~11 ~::-:.io:- Paul ,s lhc leader of the group r,css and cwntualty ""'"Id like to 
their produ,c:llOfl and rromotional and their crc:at wccCls aue5ts to write (music. novel~. films) and 
facili 1ies and soon an un• ~•k~nbtisinc»mind and ikillful JK)Wblytryhishandatactin1. As 
broken chain ofhu records was d,reci,on N,cknamcd by the far as immcd,a1c plans 10. Phil 
cMablishcd. others. "Uncle Pau!,". he 111a,n- would Like 10 travel 10 Europe (,f 

lnc: most imporunt as~t the :::t;:~:~~cq:~~"7hua7::!~~ and when the: Ra,dc:n btisy SCl'le· 

~~-:s~•sc~. however, ,s the,r one is happy and s.a1i•licd. :~~es~s~:S~/!~~;~-~~~:cb;~:; 

:; d~1~~~f~~€~~~~-r~ ad~ ~~s :u:!"o;~;n:h.h:,i:~~!t~ new places he viso1s and people he 
"'' , would most like lo do ,n the future mccis while I011ri11& the U.S 

is devote more time: to his wife and 5enaitivit y 
two children. tic is ma""ll'n&his 
money wisely. in Moch and muni. 
cipa.tbondsptusowncnlupof.\Cv• 
cral apanmcn1 bu,ld,nas, an oil 
"'Cll, ac:hainofdnvc•1ns1ndareal 
ntatecompany 

Hopes to Return 

JimValley, .. thencwllatdcr:· 
rcplac:c:dDrakeLevin,.holsnow 
scrv,,.inrhcNaoonalGu.ard,and 
Ra.dc:rfans,.-as1edno1ime,n1all 
ing Harpo tothtirhnr11. Hi • 
smilec:ouldcharmju.staboutany• 
onc.andh,ssens,11vi1y1•aom<:• 

He some tby hopes to remm 10 1hing bcauliful. 

the North,.·c:st_ ""here M loves the Jim was playtois with Don and 
clcam, cold w,n1cn and rhanac: of the Goodrimc:s when Paul u kcJ 

~ai~~~y"~~i:::=~~~;t ~~o ~!n ~1~:,:~~.
11
~ 1 ~! ~~:~ 

m,c bac:k~ro,.md for lhc lla,dcn, realized Ihm this wa~ "a once ,n a 
:~~::".' much ofthc,r comedy lifetime opportunity·· 

Mile Smith t, the "gumy" Jin le ~~ 1,';,;:5; n'!:~~%:~ ;::~ 

:::::::c;0;:/:;;.v~~;:~::;; and he is now"onc ofthef~ly." 

sound. Anyone ,.ho""• ,.-arched J,miscspcciallyfond}'l'ch,ldrc:n 
h,m ,offl out. lOOV<• tha1 Sm,uy and e,er arrw:cd al,thcir ,naloty 
is an :occ:omplishcd mus1c:ian and and honesty. He ,snow ,n 1hc 
moreover a brill,anl clo,.·n. His process ofwrit,nca bool offa,ry 
facial e~pr1:ss.ions arc pncc~». 1alcs.fables,arnlsonpforchildren. 
in thctraditionof"JonalhanWin- A Lone r 
ten and his talcnl for IM subtle Marl: Und""y is considered, to-
"sh1i,k" is fan1as1i,. day.oncofthcftncs1lead si nac:n 

_Youth ln1i9ht :.:.b::i:::·wH~ i:i.:n~c':n::C":: 

dig,theincrc:diblcaud,cnc,rc:
l'J'OD$t'hcinvariablcevokcs;1hc 
othcr,sti11basically1heshy.some• 
"·hat ontro,·cnc:d boy from Napa. 
Idaho. Coming from M rc:lauvcly 
poor family(Mark·~fa1hcrisa 
school1tac:hcr)IM:S11llcan'1bc· 
hhehisphcnomenaJ \IKCCHand 
ftclsauca1responsibi~1yto1hose 
"hoputlum,..hcrehc:istod~y. 

filn, Pion• 
Mar~.also.wouldlikc101rya~1-

ill!land no doubt hc "'II be c~st ,n 
a kty role in tilt llaidcn'upcom 
;nafilm. Hissong,o·minahaspro
J,,c«l-.cvcralof1hcirbittlu1,and 
hc:pfan,to_,_,11111atllc:ld 
inool\iunction ,.-;than attempt al 
lic:tion (s« Mark 's fairy 1alc ,n 
BEAT. Feb. 11.) 

Lutyc:artheRa,dengroncd 
o~cr 1.5 million dollan;tlusycar 
they Upcct lo double Iha.I man:, 
bu1 nomancrhow1r1:a1tlM:irMK:• 
c:c:ss.1hcywillcon1lnuethcirba,;k. 
breaking schedule of nation•wt<lc 
performanc:ua,asiGnofapprc• 
ciationto11M:irfans. Wi1h1hiskind 
of approach. Paul Revere and the 
llai<kn willbcaroundforquitea 
while. 

RON KOSLOW takes notes while Smitty gets his shoes shined 
~e~~~:~~•!~~~;~:1iJ:~~:f£ !~~J.:~~!1i~::~~~ 
andwhat'shappcninatodayandis who k>ve5 pcrformins and really ..• HEADMAN -Paul Revere 



•• . THEM0THERS 0FJNVENTI0N,uneoftheleadinggroupsinthegenerahongap,arepicturedherewithdancer,Karl,andthreegirlslromtheMothersstageshow . 

. . . It's Widening 
Luhinaou1at1hevalucsoftheaduhworid.8ob- groovtanddoourlhing:· 

by Jamnon said, "' h 's I comptht1vt economic state The worid has changed moR ,n the lul 20 )'Cllf'5 
of 00111,, in not living." Youn, people w.,o tum th:u, in any other 20-ytar period in hiiilory. Today's 
away from the world 1hcir partnts upecr them 10 leena1e rs will face a world even more radically 
inherit,heCOnlinut d,"Wouldbedropoms,rom so- diff'crtn1in1heir adultvtllf'5. 
cie1y.blltnoldr0jl0ulsfromlife:· Expc: n sfcellhatlechnoloa;yisadvancedenough 

MORAL OR IMMORAL? 

Minister Beomes 
California Hippie 

The youn, often accuse lhe adult .,.grid .,/'hypo- to climinu1~ many tedious indus1rialjob$ in the nut (Almost 18 nw,rths ago tht authQr, in his 1teond y,:11r1111111i11am 
cr;w;y. materialism and act as if lhe Uo"·nups had ~ncn1tion. If many of us au only pulli"i in lWO or p,,m,, of a large church ltt the M/d,.'tlt, ucltangtd 1w bladcluical 
the pOWer IOKI right all thetvilsofwar and poveny. lhrtt <.ti.r- on the job by the year 2,000, we will bavc ,,,;, for ro,,J,.,oy ponJI ,md a p<J/1/q 1hln. A""'" <JftM ttrowintt g1t/f They -limes widen the aentn1tion pp by uDdcr- 10 know how IKH tO work. i,..,,.w,. 1od4y'1 ~11,:,urion and utal,/ished ~,y. he u1 a1tt ta 
n1linatheadults. A IOCitty like oun which preaches that ··hard ohUM't attd RrtUp the ttew moro/iry repr#'U/1/Cd b:, ,oa,,,·, r"Pfd/y-

Thcy forii;e1 that the older p,ncn.tion eliminated wo,t is the road to happintl5" m,.ii1 find itself in 1hifting ,•11/,.c,. On lea,·e from tire ch,.,c-h, he mn·rlrd 10 Cllka,o. 
polio. strualcd to tmodicate 1ubcrculosisand fought trouble . With mart lcisurt time 1han wor1o:: hours on No, Yart, Satt Frattei,co and U>I A"trlts. /HcomittR a mcmMrof Worid W• 11 10 defcal the racial lerT« pruched by our hands, 11<1ng. dance and 1he txch.ancc of ideas 1he tit"' sodtly hro"'"as tht U11dergro,.11d. -Tht Editor} 

N~~~:;:':,:'.",.g remain suspicious of the leaden of cou:~ :ie:s~~=:~tt~li~i';;,~s whose By Ht ~. A,...,I St11 bbl around was hardly a 1acramen1. 
the adu h world. Upset by .. apparent conu·adic1ions" weird dress and habits mUc them easy lo dismiss, An odd lllought struck me as ~~e~:

1
1\~~1;=;-,: t;"~ :::;i~ 

bctwtcn what we say about \lic1nam and what we mi1hLbein1he vanguardofsoo;ic1y. wt Jal around cross-k&KW ~ cation 10 the true: Jpiril of rtli-
au doin& thert. 100 student body pn:sidcn1s and Many speak of lhis 1tncn11ion of teenagers as the lloor of a bart apartment on &ion-brothe r ly Joye-al any 

~!~~':i:':~~t :~~I::.~~ Uniled :~~=--w:t•i:s7u:'iti":':":; ::~ 
1~':i~? 1~ ~~r!t~i::i::::~~~:,bu; Wednesday night pnycrmccting. 

Stales will l'indsomcofhermostloyalandcourag- obM:rverofthtltcns«nc,OickCwk.doesn•tthink m11fi1s. dropouts and n:bcll Vll· Thcupc:ritnc:cwn t)'Jlicalof 
cou1you113peoplechoosi111to&0 1ojailn11her1ban 11<1: orously ar1uin1 a milllurcof 1oeveral l ba¥tC110DUnlcrtdsinc:c 
bcartheircountry'sarms:· '-rhckidsan:l')in,lop,tJUSlasuptighlastheir philosophyandtheololf. becoming a member of this 

Thclctttrwass;gnedbykadcnpopularlytlecml parents. Lift is hard. They may not Ste 1heir way ,OUn&. advtnlurous, impatient. al Duke. I ndia na, North Carolina , Columbia. clearnowbulthey'llhave iocltanac:· Look in& al t hei r sc rauly rtbellious and idealistic society 
UCLA. Berl:eley. Stanford and 93 01hcrcapuses all More oplimislic viewers ftcl ihe cOtJntry wi ll bcants and lo113 hair, mosl of which sprang up only ytSlentay 
ovtrtX nation. The signcnart in1ellip:n1. wtll bred, benefit from loday•s youth explosion. them wrapped. in blankets or pan• and is dc:termincd to find al l the 
close-cropped, conccmtd you111 people, not easily .. I ihink its very healthy !Ital lhe (youth) move• chos in the unhealed room. I was ans wen and lo correct all the 
dismissed as hippies or pot smokcn. menl ;1 puwina. .. said Andy Wickham. " In Amenca struck by the resemblance to wron15 today, 

By 1970 hair the population or the U.S. will be ihe movement is all toward pc:nonal ~mancipalion paintina, of a familiar Biblical \ am still appalled by 11<1mc of 
under 2S. Whal arc they artcr and whai att 1hey andthekidsan:morcawarcol'thehumantlement."• ,cent. 1heirpersonalbchavior,thcirdc• 
prolcstina1 Andy r«ls the ccncration pp is ··more painful "This looks like a scent from liberate violation of so many or 

It is hard for even this anic,,,late p,ncn1tion to say and obvious now."' Yoon& peopk an: mart oonc:cm• the LaM Supper,- I thought. And 50eiety'sand Christianity's moral 
wlu,t they wan!. Youna pt()Jlle an: mart voe..! about ed about individualism and human rights and "have in m~ny w,ays t he companson taboos. Some or their prXti«• 
wluot 1hcydon'twanl. reached a tremendous enlightenment and it is ex- wasnotasridiculousasitsounds appear dc:pWina and dcprtni.113 Addrtssi113atecnageaudiencerc«n11y,22-ycar- pressednowinmusicand1hearu:· at best, da113Crous and selr. ,n• 
old broadcaster Elliott Mint.isaid: l:l rian Wi lson 1bink!I the 1enera1ion gap has The smoke curli ng around 1he juriousal worst. 

"A lot of yOtJ probably. in the priva,cy of your rcwltcd in .. An eitremc polarily" which makes life small room was not incense ~n<I And yel I am now convinced 
ownheads,cntcrtainidcasofwhereit'satandwhert vcry"in1ercstingandspicy." 1he bottle or wine they passed such behavior-martspeciacular 
:~:::::; ::u:ur~ctof=~lt~ u~o1J1,':ta: ae~ ~~_;~=~~::~:::n::::." spicier. The L... _______ ___:<.:,:T•:;;;'".;:'•_;;~::;<'c.;':.:." --' 
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Supremes -Capricious But Cautious 
ByBobLr.-1-

Tht-y're called the Suprenw:s. 
butpropkwuuklundtrstandwc-rc 
1heprc•idcntofM01own Rccords 
10 chanae ii 10The Dollar Signs. 

The company's ,w:cus in the 
si~ years tince BetTy Gordy Jr. 
begancarvinaoularccordinaem
pirc in anaruorOctroi1- whcrc 

~ most of the carvina is done by 
wnc:kina crc....,-i, substantially 
d~lolheK)'OUn,ladics. 

Dfana Ross. Mary Wibon and 
Florence Ballard became the 
country's fOKmosl female si"&ing 
trio Yinually the moment Gordy 
p,ethcmaMotowncontractasa 
highschool,nadu.aiionprucnt. 

Nooncwill :iay jusihowrichlhc 
airls became, but i\'5 evident 
Diana. Mary and Florence rccog
mze poverty only because they 
livWwithit,olo!lil, 

"' We lived in t he 8 rew5\er 
D<)ualas housina projcc1. where 
you lta,"t to be poor." Dian.arc
lated."'Thcfirstlhinawedidwhcn 
,.·e ""e able was to buy our 
parcnts homcs."" 

8crry, onhand1omo1hcr-hcn 
hi s mini. remembered: ""They 
bouJhtfantastichomcs. Bu1by 1he 
lime the deals went 1hrou&h.they 
lladoutp-o,.·nthcmfin.ancially.So. 
lhcysp,:ntlwicettM:costfumish• 
inalhchomcs:· 

Each of the airls has become a 
fashion plate, the area in " ·hich 
they can complcle as individuals, 
rat he rth anonc- thi rd o f a n 

TllC company protects the purse 
strinp. 

"" We invut in stocks;· n,d 
Gordy. "'The company has lop 
11udi1orsandaccoun111n1s wholool:. 
fortax shcl1ersandle"l:hthc;irls 
howtopaytue1:· 

T he young women appea r to 
take their •ucccu and ,olveocy 
capriciousJy.butcau1iously . lt 's 
almost as if eachmornin, a pinch 
is ncce n ar y to verify reality. 
TI,cn.havinadone so, whoopec! 

lbcrcis everylikclihoodthc 
Suprcmcs'popularity willbemain
taincd andmoveonlomottadult 
platcaus. becausc:Gord y is kcc~ 
inathem kcy«11ocurnn1mart.c1 
umcsa1alltime1. 

He explained: "'Their records 
arc essen l ia ll y 1hc s• mc, and 
1hey'recommcrcial,bu11hey"rc 
doinamorenow.all1yi,es ofmusit 
- ba ll ads, s how tunes, fo lk . 
They"re incrcasina;Lhcir rc pertoirc 
butthcori1inalfcclin1hasnot 
chanaW. 

""Thcirvoiccshavcmc:llowdto 
aarc,atcxtent.Tl,cir50llndis much 
more refi ned •nd i1•, much 
more dyn•mic bccauseof1heir 
confidence.'" 

Diana. Mary a nd Florence 
hadn"tdoncmuchtalkina. 

ll's thelr sinaina;thal JCtls 
(£Jiror's norr: Bob Lninson 

co,w,rlttrttnSrtMrtt ulorly for 
1hr ·•,trounJ U '" t1t1tr101nmrn1 
uc1ionofrlttl.o•A1tttln Htrold-

~::,;;;~~t~:~;~t":;•:1t~:,;,:r:. '-...6.- -"""'-
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I'm about to say something fen:nces . (From a hilltop sani1ar
tha1's going to sound exactly like ium,nodoub1.) 
SOffl('thingyou"dexpcc\ffl('tOsay Course, there's always the 
(as in ridioulous). Ir, fact, I think possibilitylhatljustwasn'tlisten
l justd/d. ing closely enough. You sec. all 

AnY11oal (just kidding) (Gawd), this took place just after a ccnain 
hen: it is. I lro~ I met someone date, and I don't mean Oroffl('dary 
very gloovy (tliat"s Chinese for - 1 mean February 25th! (Bow. 
groovy) the other night. It isn"t bow1owardthcE.as1,allbelievcr,!) 
that l don"tn,ffl('mber. lfsjust (EastasinSum:y.) 
!hat gloovy is the only word I , I wassocxhaustcdfromthcan
knowinChinese nual hysteria of celebrating 

l "dask youifyou"veever spent Georg(' L. M. Harrison"sbirthday 
quite a b it of time listen ing to (thcL.M.standsforLowMoan). I 
someone without ever having the really wasn't at ffl(' best. No.no, 
froggiest (lralr?) notion wt.at the l"m not going to start 1/ra1 again 
someone was talking about. but and go through the whole Beatie 
l" m afraid SOffl(' ofmy(ir)n:gular 8inhdaybitar,dtcllyouabou1the 
vic1ims-er-readerswouldbconly cake and the pagcanl and the 24 
toohappytoanswerthanque.iion. peo ple we had to find named 

Leap Year 
(l havefoundthatthcwordans"'U Geort1e 
is muchmon,in1cn:stingwhcnyou 
pronouncc 1hew.)(l havealsolos1 

SpcakingofGeorge(l"ve been 
known to) (I' ve also l:>«n known 
1ospeakofGeorgc:).anothcrofmy 
favoriteGeo'K('swasborninFcb
ruary . Only he was born on 
February 29th.solH:didn'tgctto 
liavcabinhday1hisycar. When 
Leap Yearcoffl('S around, I 'll be 
sun: to leap on him (with cxpen
sivc eif1sandgoodwishcs,thatis .) 

my mind.) 
Now don't get 1hcideatliatthe 

possiblygloovy person was ac
tually SP"aking Chinese. Get the 
idea that he migh1 as ..-r /1 liave 
b«o 

Two Languages 
1 speak two languages in addi

tion to English. (or would if l 
c-ould speak English.) Thcy arc 
called"Bli1her"'and""PopS1ar."" 
But the someoncinquestion was 
nci11H:r nu\ nor musician; he was 
some1hing else. (1"11 say.) Which 
rather leads me (bythecollar)to 
believe that every crowd-t.unch
gang-or-whatever thingy has it's 
veryowntongue.(Whichisalways 
nice ifyouhavea to tofs1amps 10 
lick.) 

I wasablctogleanonecomment 
from the un-translated version of 
our ffl('eting. When something is 
n:allyrnn:andchoicc.itisrefem:d 
•oas ··antique ·· 

Well. I mustsaythatthissoffl('
oneis ccrtainlyantiqueenoughfor 
mctomakceveryeffontocotlttt 
him. Andevcnifl neverdofigun: 
ou1wha1he"sbabbtingabout. l fcel 
l couldlcamtooverlookour dif, 

I don"1 know why that reminds 
me of what I' m about to blither 
about . butthcn l don"tknowmuch 
ofanything 

hs,:ems 1hatevery1imcl " ·ear 
myhairinbra,ds,lgetintolrouble 
lfyou'n:anewreadcr-er,victim, 
you an: fonunatc enough to have 
missed the story about 11H: lime 1 
had ""ords" (and neve r mir,d 
~•/rat wo rds) with 1hc checker at 
asupermarke1bccauseheinsis1ed 
lhM I had to buy a whole box of 
ora~e popsiclcs(ifyoulovethem 
100.keepn:ading1his insanityand 
you'll soonleamtohatethcm) (not 
tomention-)insteadofaneor
angepopsicle. 

Let it sufficetosaythatwhcn I 
poliiely refuSC<l(in11H:hyof High 
C)todoanysucham,day1hing.hc 
looked me righl square in \he 

1HE BEAT 

i:::.::~"""So"'""'"''""-,~--;~_~f:f.1{\~~~j;;;_: T.l'5e11i··11g "n _ business (for a change.) When I II ~ I I Ill 
s1oppcdfora1ra~cligh_1, l notice<I • ~ -
1hatamans1andmgbes,deffl('was 
giv,ng ffl(' the eye. Ahllough I'm 
notthc1ypctogoarounden-
couraging 0.0.M .. the way he was 

~~~gli~d m!t~ai.ras~~~~ ;;':,5,;,';- TIU'. MAMA'~ AN O PAPA'S " _.,_, 
tickled me. So. thinking Ire was l>El,l\'ER (Ounh1ll)Dedica1~dTo az; 
probably thinking I closely re - Tire 0 11e I Lo,·e. Cruq'!~ Alley. 'tlttc;"\lasl, , 
semble<I a somewhat sappy Semi- Jolrn'1 Music- Box and mne mon: ;:;'llii:'f:I~, 
nolc. l laughcd. 1rad s-. . j "Er/4 

lfrdrew himself(just 'appcncd The1h,rdl.l' _by1hcb1gfomfea 
to have pen and paper then: wif tu= le» original material than _ , , 
him,hcdid)uphaughtily.""lt"s not mlH:r albums and_ cor,scq~_nlly , b 

fu~~~~~:~~ gave him the eye : ~ :;hce=;:~!~c~-:~~•i~~~ 
and stalked off. wondering ,..h01 51111 anueelle_nt Ll'.Crreque 
wasn"t funny. Well, J soon found A lley. m~sical hi story o f tlH: four. ., 
out because he bounded after me and Ded,ratedan, ~ at. as ""ell as 
andaddedthefortowingcomffl('n\ CaS$"Sinx For YuurSUPM • -

;" "' ~"""'"'"' •·y~·• so,;.~ ER>C ,S HE"'-ER>C ' ""· :~f~:~~~~~;;;;:u::::~n:: :t.i+it £~\It;~!':{{£:,~~;:~ 
01herdin:ction.Andbcfon:lcould-Wlre,rl/"s A1.andnineocher, 
recover. another man wd: " Hey El'ic,asasoloanist.hasarrived 
kid. you"ve got tlH: hair and l"ve . just as the album tillestates. The 

go; ~to:;~';~t~~t!':::~~~~~-was ~~~ ~~\~dw~:~~r_::f~~ ::~~~
0
c~u~ 

::f~:::i:;:i~~:1.;::::1:: -. · ~ ',;id- ~:i_~;;:n:;~if!:~::7! 
just bcing smart. t.ut IIH: fi rst o ne Not E,uy arc some o r the bclter 
was dead serious. and ,n essence ·- trac k, 
t_hcy bo1h said 1hc same thing - SAVIN" SOMETIIING-TII E 
hke. burned an y good draft cards RIGIITI"OUS BROTIIERS(\'e,.,.e) 

lati:.:i grief Do ero,.·n-up sup, ~
1
;;:.f;:7;/';"/,I;:t a~ 

1~~~; 
posed])· rauonal. people ac1ually mon:tracks 

~~~c~~elcfi~~J~a ~;~ Once ~n !IH: Righteous 8roth-

;~~~d;~~o ;:i~:a~:i::i:~!:vi~ !:~~i!::~:~:~:15 
my hrur ~~ i;;;;~onta1 ~:~:n:::~~ 11'.:":e:: :; 
~l~~~n~i~l:}::~!_~i~o:= c'1.~c:_"."_' c_,_""_'_'"_""_· _••w_'"_'"_J' '------------= 
hon1as."' And I'll take John Len-

::::::l","li:~[:'~::::;;7,;;:' DISCussion 
buryourakewho youwanland l 'II 
take"·holwant.) 

Before l close (my gabbling 

AMirage.'"lfyoucver finishsay
ing the title. listen for some un
usual and beautiful ins\rumcntal 
work hen:. including the ur,usual 
combination of 12-strir,g gui1ars 
andbclls.Agn:atn:cord 

,-------------~ trap).l"dliketocommentonacer

One of the best of1he new n:
kases1hi s w«kcomes tousfrom 
the talented Mama's and Papa's 
with their latest, "Dedicated T o 
The One I Love."" Morethanjus1 
anewrcnditionofanoldShin:llcs' 
hit.thcdiskis abcautifulcombina
tion of production which borders 
onthcbrilliant.ou1s1andingvocal 
harmonies, and an ir,ger,ious ar
ra~effl('nt tosuppon 1hecn1in: 
record. This has to be one of1he 
bigges1for1he talen1edM"sand ,., 

The Tops arc spinning back 10 
the chan-tops wi1h the ir latest 
ano1her Holland-Oozie r-Holland 
composition - "BernadeUe."" Al, 
1hough there arc many imme
diately familiar elements taken 
from \heir rttem n:leascsonthis 
record. ii is Slill very new and 
unique. The talented Holland
Oozier producing team seems to 
bcgeningmorcandmon:involved 
withlhcuseofamusicalpauseand 
sus1aincdno1el.istenfor1hisin 
the new Tops single. 

THE ASSOCIATION 
new hit single 

NO FAIR AT ALL 
V758 

from their latest hit album 

RENAISSANCE 

tain rumor which several of you 
havcwrincnandaskedmyopinior, 
of(1). I'd rather notsaywhat1he 
rumor is because the only thing 1 
bclieveinspreadingis peanui 
buner. Let"sjustsaythatalthough 
itdoesn·tconcemme.i!roncerns 
me. (Keepit up.girl. That kind of 
writing is bound toca1apaul1 you 
to fame.) 

The happiness of the someone 
1he rumors about is very imp0r-
1an110 me .and1oansweryour 
queslions. No, l don'! believe ii, 
andn:-no. l"mnotj,appy1ohearit. 
Ar,dlneverwillbc.Notevcr 

Well. would you believe hard/)• 
ever1 

LEWIS TAKES 
CONCERT HONORS 

PI IOENlX, Arizona - A big 
line -upof starsandJerryl.ce 
l.cwiswillperformataconcerton 
June 2 at the Memorial Coliseum 
hcre1ohonor Jerry"slOth:,nniver
sary as a recording anist . A 90-
minutcfilmwillbe shotduringthe 
sllowproduccd by Robby Boyd in 
connection wi1h the Glenn De, 
vclopmen1Co'1'.ofl'hocr,ix . 

Fir,1spinaroundthe1umtablc 
for the Merry Go Round with 
"Live·· and they may come up 
with a fair-sized hit on 1his first 
1iffl('Out. Youmayberemindedof 
early 8earles or even middte
Lovin"Spoonful wi1hthis one.bu1 
\hat's primarily due 10 the vocal 
sounds of lead-singer Emmitt 
Rh.odes andarrnngeffl('ntsofpro
ducer Larry Marks. Goodins1ru
ffl('ntallyand vocally1hismigh1bc 
1he beginning ofa winning stn:ak 
forthenew,youngquanet. 

Motownhas sen1usabig, shiny 
ncwpackageofgoodies fromtheir 
NewRcleasesDept..andas usual 
- they"realloutstanding. Head;~ 
up1hcliS1i s abcautifu!rccord 
from Smokey and the Miracles 
"The Love lSawlnYou WasJus1 

S1evieWondcrjoins11H:lis1of 
Motown Movers this wttk wi1h a 
beautiful new up1empo ballad. 
"Tra,·eling Man."" Very poignant 
lyricsandanexcellentvocalper
formance. coupled with tlH: usual 
t!ighslamfardofproductionatMo
lown should send this one 101hc 
topforthisphenomcnallad . 

Manhaand1he Vandellashavc 
alsorelurnedtothechanracc - a, 
la51.'- wi1h a Holland-Oo,;ier-Hol 
land effort cmitled '"Jimmy Mack."' 
TheuseofthcVandellas"harmony 
as backgroundforManhaon1his 
disk is s lightly reminiscent of1he 
Supremes' earlier work. bu! 
Martha's dis1 inctive lead-vocali,;
inggiveslhis discthepersonalsig
natureofManhaand1heVandellas 

whichshouldhavethemsigni~ 
into 1hc Top 20 agair, very soon 
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The ,ic,an:h is on. Al lcasl once 
cveryworkifliday..,rnconeda)h• 
es into Tit~ BEATofficcsanddc
clates, "T ve found a ncwsroup 
tlLat"s the greatc!t 1hu11&1ncc the 
Beatles ... 

But when Capitol Reconh1clls 
usthey'vcfoundagrouplhalthey 
1hintjustmi&htbctha1,wchslcn, 
for.aftcrall,whobroughttbcBca• 
tlotous! 

And Capitol 1hinks 1hcy hoove, 
Mla.FOIJPcalledltlot: They 
havebccnappcaring inandaround 
their home town and Capi1ol"1 
home office, Los Ana:clu, for 
- timeandtbcy'vejusl re
lcascd1hcirfi™sinJ1c,anori1inal 
compoiition tilled "Tm Aware." 

The KnackisMikeChain.l..atTy 
Gould. Oink Kaplan and Pua: 
Baker.Astohowthcycamcaboul 
thenamc.thciroffidalbrography 
states. "' Mike, Larry, Pua: and I ~S•;"~•======~:::::=:=:==:UDink. once having found it, de-: fineditandcrcatcdi1.rcaliicd1hu1 

haYl!lilhcknackwasnotcnough 
•. andso,1bcybecame1t ·• 

l8ycaroldM1kcislcadcrand 
most out!{IQll:cn member ~ the 
Jl'Ollp. " I th,nk wclLavcsomcthinJ 
unusual lo off'cr." he uys. "For 
instance. wc"rc one~ the few 
.croups around whocanwri1c,ar
ra~. producc, play and song. I( 
nc,;ulllry. we coukl produce and 
rccordadi$C byourvlvcs. Wc"re 
notjustthrtcrock1unaris1,anda 
.,.._, _ l:aettpcr$0tthas-
1h1111uniq11ctocontribute. 

M,kt, along .. -,1h D,nk. writes 
most oflhe Jl'OUP'S ma1criaJ. and 
his,m,1a1,onsofo1hcrsi~rshas 
become lbc h,ghlia.h1 of the act. 

Tall. easy goin.c. bass playina: 
t arry tomes nearest to aclually 
ha~111ilheknackwhenitcorncs10 
a:irls. Although he hasn"t ··zeroed 
inyctonanypariitulardolty.""he 
cxplains tha1he"s lookin1 for 
··someone who"s easy going and 
cx1raundcrstanding,She"sgo1to 

be c~tra umkrstandina because, 
ancntcriaincrisa.Jwaysp,in110 
bearoundotherJirls. She'sp to 
understand tha1bccausc l "m 
around 1hem doesn"t mean I'm 
after them." 

Oink isthcgroup"sprizc mu.;. 
cian,ancxccllentcuitarist"·ho 
alsotendstobethefunnyman. ll is 
111i1arplayina."-hichhe'sbccn 
doina for almost six ycan, is en• 
tirclysclftall&hL"ltool.foutlcs
soMwfM'nl lirststancd.but rhtn 
l quit. l 1Q1tircdofplayi11i"J 111Jlc 
Dells."· 

London born Pug ,s !he silent 
member of !he poup. and 1bcir 
drummer. He doesn"t s,na,. and 
oftendoesn·t1alkeither.·· 1 got 
the habit of just siningqmctlyin 
oncplaccalongtime"ll"becau,ic, 
1 didn"twan110,ic,cmoulof placc. 
I guess l'm s1illuscdtosiningin 
one place whenever we go some
where because I slill don"\ want 
to1oCcmoutofplacc.·· 
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